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Famed educatorVoting
begins
Monday

Absentee voting begins Monday
for the May 4 elections for the city,
school and hospital board races.

Early ballots may becast Monday
through riday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
in the county clerk's office in the
courthouse in the elections.

Hereford voters will elect. a new
mayor this year as Mayor Wes Fisher
retires after eight years. City
commissioner Tom LeGale and
fonnercouncilman Paul Hamilton arc
vying for the mayor's post. Sylvana
Juarez, an incumbent, and James
McDowell Jr. arc unopposed in
seeking places 1 and 3 on the city
council.

Fi vc persons have filed for the
Deaf Smith County Hospital Board
election, where three seats are up.
Incumbents Raymond Schroeder and
Ralph Dcucn arc joined on the ballot
by Sclcua Gholson, Mal Manchce and
Dr. Randal Vinther.

Three of four spots on the
H reford school board feature
contested races, as only Ron
Weishaar, for Place I, is unopposed.
Incumbent Raymond Schlabs is
opposed by Martha Rincon for Place
3; Mike Veazey and Wilham
Oromowsky are Iisted for Place 4;
and David Bone,Joe Flood and Steve
Wright and vying for Place 5.

Absentee balloting will continue
through April 26.

News
Digest
A Quick Iookat today's news

ACROSS THE STATE - Intense but
slow-moving thunderstorms deluged
counties south 01 Dallas·Fort Worth. But
authorities reported no major injuries and
;ight damage.

SAN ANTONIO - Mexico reclaimed
some of its lost Ts.)(asterritory for a couple
of hours when President Carlos Salinas de
Gortari stopped by the West Side barrio.

AUSTIN· If they an Aggie isn't in the
cards to become Texas A&M University's
noxt chancellor. a West Pointer will do
nicely. That's according to Texas
Agriculture Commissioner and Aggie alum
Rick Perry. Perry and other A&Mgrads say
the y hear the school's trying to recruit Arm y
Gan "Slormin'" Norman Schwarzkopf as
chancellor. School oHicials won't comment.

OSCODA, Mich. - There were clowns
lor the kids and tlags hung from the ceiling.
but the welcome home party 'or Desert
Storm veterans was a somber allair whttn
word reached Wurtsmith Air Force Bdse
herelhat it is one 01 31 U.S. military
installations recommended 'or closure.
Across the country, officials. business
people and local residents reacled with
shock. sadness and anger to the news.

WASHINGTON - President Bush is
using 8sories 01commencement speecl1es
to layout U.S. domestic and toreign policy
goals ahe, the Persian Gulf War and other
dramatic world changes. Beginning with a
speech today in Montgomery, Ala., Bush
planned to give sharper definition to his
often-used phrase, "new wor1d order."
aides said.

PERSIAN GULF - The U,S. military says
if is sendingtho\l and more troops. and
dozens of helicopters to aid Kurdish
m·tugees,wnileKurdlsh rebels re,pol1more
Iraqi 8tui1cks in what washington dealga1lKl
as a &a.lo Ifa.ven.

WASHINGTON • Activiats a.y the
228,621 home. s people eot.Inted by the
Census Sure u taN 'ar .hort of the true
number of Americans who lack a place to
live.

MOSCOW - President Mikhail S.
Gorbachev orderIrepubiial t)l'9Itorelradlil
WIthother regions within a week whMeateel
workers ",reaten to ioina 5-week-old
miners' strike and rail workers in Georgia
tighten their stranglehold on cargo traffiC

PALM BEACH, Aa - The woman who
accused William KennedySml1h of ,..,1 II
h r saVI helackled her and .... ulted
.a aheimplor d him to atop. police .aid in
r.'eaaing a report 01 the &I,...tlon •.

BEl AU:r, Lab on - Lab.non'. oivilwar
marka III17th year to<llly, dormant but Itill
potenti lIy •• ploslve .. President Elias

Hra;~~~!~'P~~~eri~~=nng
fromlhe Root r-Too., -which II hand)! for
heckling umpires - 10 a mug tha' meltl a.
you «*ink from 11,IIwenlCn of 1M ._, WId
ihe W8 rd gathered here whh hopes of
turning Iheir creation. Into fadl.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Dr. Guadalupe Quintanilla,
speaking La ~ group of bilingual
teachers in Hereford on Friday,
certainly didn't come across as
someone termed "menially retarded .."

Dr. Quintanilla, now the assistant
vice president for academic affairs at
the Uni versity of Houston, came from
a. home where Spanish was spoken.
When she was given a verbalIQ lest
in the first grade, she scored a 64.

"That's practically a vegetable;'
she laid the teachers. "That is
someone who should just be silting
someplace, not someone learning.
The sad part is 1 believed il, and the
teacher believed it." So Lupita, 13,
was placed in the first grade in
Brownsville. She continued going to

Kaul
Uy DANEF-' WILSON

Stafr Writer
Longtime school teacher Lela Kaul

of Hereford was honored recently by
the Amarillo Women's Forum with
the Distinguished Service Award for
her outstanding service to the
community.

Kaul, who has lived in Hereford
for 54 years, taught for 47 years.

She started her teaching career in
Kansas where she look "normal.
training" at her high school. This
enabled her to substitute for the
regular teacher and get her teacher
training.

"I love teaching," said the longtime
educator, "After my first day of
school, when) was six years old, I
went straight home and (Old my
mother that Iwanted to be a teacher.
After that, I began preparing to be a
teacher."

After graduation from high school,
Kaul taught for two years in a country
school and then taught in town six
years prior to her marriage. After her
marriage to Merlin Kaul, the family
moved to Colorado, then to Texas ..

"My husband's family had some
land out in Texas. In 1937 we moved
to Texas (Hereford) to farm the land
and have been here ever since."

Kaul didn't teach after she moved
to the area. She wrote for the
newspaper. The family farm is
located at West way and Kaul wrote
the West way news. Later, she began
writing a regular column for the
Hereford Brand called "Here and
There."

"I wantcd tc write whatever news
I heard, said Kaul. "By writing a
column I could write about all the
news and didn't have to limit iuo just

Satellite ~
Center has
new I ader

By DANEK'. WILSON
St.rr Writer

Involvement and volunteers 8ft: Lhe
key words in the new Hereford
Satell ile Center director' vocabulary.

Mary Ann Resch, who took over
the position March I, is looking for
more community involvement and
volunteers lO help out at t.he center.

nHereford i a real aood oommuni·
ty," said Resch, who-has lived here
(or two years. "The businesses here
are very helpful and UpponlVC of
what we do, but Iwould like to co
more."

Resch enjoys her job and lhe
ex pel.encca it brin .

"I'm cnjo),in being the director
here," Resch _aid, "It' a new
experience. Before coming here, I
wu an admini nlor for. nursin
home in the Plnh ndlc I' ye

(Ie SATELUTE, Pa e 3A)

school, even though she was
miserable, because she didn't want
to tell her father she didn't want to go
to school anymore.

Her first attempt 31 formal
education came to a climax one day
when a man asked her, in Spanish,
where the principal's office was
located. She replied in Spanish: her
teacher overheard her reply and took
her to the principal's office. Although
she understood liulc of what was
being said, she "knew from their body
language that I was in trouble." It
brought an end to four tortuous
months: she confessed her fears to her
parents and became a first grade
dropout.

Fourteen years later, she had three
children. "My children were called
'yellow birds,' the dumb ones. not

encourages enthusiasm
•red birds,' the smart ones," she said.
"It hurt so much because the system
had determined that my children were
slow learners .• knew they were not."

She decided the only way she
could help her children was to
become proficient in English,
especially since teachers in the late
1960s were so adarnantthat Hispanic
children speak only English.

Three years later, she not only had
a degree from TSC but also a degree
from Pan American University in
Edinburg, where she commuted 70
miles each way two days a week, She
later earned her Master of Arts in
Spanish literature. then her doctorate
in education.

Her efforts have paid off, for her
and her children. "When someone
calls my house and asks for Dr.
Quintanilla, it could be anyone of us
four," she said. Besides her own
doctorate, she has two lawyers and
a medical doctor.

original "trainers," IlIet.cachenwho
taught other teachers the buies of
bilingual education, which teaches
children in their own language while
they also l'earnEnglish,

She urged the Her-eford teaChers
Labe aware of the childeeM' cwture,
and to Leach by example. "Children,
learn more by watching than from
listening," she said. "Teachers don',
teach until they practice what &hey
preach ..

"By example you can reach beyond
the classroom. It is not enougb ro
teach the word, the grammar, the
phonetics. You can teach skiUstbat
children will need throughout lire."

Above an, she said, teachers
should be enthusiastic. "The same
time is used whether you at enthusi-
astic or dragging. You may as well
be enthusiastic ."

She tried several places to simply
sit in on classes to pick up the
language: she was denied at every
turn until one day when she staked
out the car of the registrar at Texas
Southmost College, a two-year school
in Brownsville. The registrar allowed
her to enroll in four very basic classes
on the condition that she passed the
courses. If she failed, he warned, she
would be out.

To help other Hispanics from
falling into the same traps she and her
children fell into, she helped
formulate the bilingual programs now
in place in Texas and across the
nation. She was one of the four

onored to area serv·ce
West way. Back then Igot paid by the
inch."

Kaul has secn many changes in the
newspaper business.

"It was interesting how [ had to
pick up the news," the ex-reporter
said. "We didn't have any telephones
back thcn so I drove from house to
house asking, 'Do you have any news
today?'"

In 1945, Kaul began teaching
again.

"W hen the war started, all the male
teachers left to go to war, so) applied
and went back to leaching," she said.
"I tried to keep up with writing the
Westway news, but it got too much
for me. Ihoped one of my neighbors
would pick it up, but she never did.
( guess you have to have a nose for
news."

Kaul has many fond memories of
her teaching days.

"I remember when a problem child
started to school in my class," Kaul
said with asmile. "He had never been
in school and didn't know how LO act.
Iwas patient with him and one day
he came into class and hugged my
neck and said, '(love you. ' From then
on, I knew Ihad him and Iknew he
would turn out O.k. Once they say
they love you, then you'vc got thcrn."

Many of Kaul students still call or
come by to see her.

"After 1 won my award," she said,
"one of my former students from
Shamrock sent. me a card. Several of
my former tudcrus still call orcome
by to sec me. Some of them still tell
me they love me."

Kaul is still actively involved in
the community. She is a member of
the Hereford Study Club, Business
and Professional Women's Club,

Center has n w dl

LETA KAUL .... honored with Distinguisbed Service Award
Exten ion Club, Church Women
United, DAR and is the registrar at
the Community Church.

"All those clubs keep me busy,"
she laughed. "I used to drive eight
miles toauend the Child Study Club.
Ididn't miss many meetings. Ihave
served as president of every
organization [' ve been in."

Because Kaul has been active in
the community for many years,

Mildred Fu'irmann ent in the
nomination ior the community
serivce award. Ten women out of 26
nominated were honored

Kaul'saward for oucs,tanding
community service came as a great
surprise and honor for her.

"When Mildred Fuhrmann came
over and interviewed me, I didn't
know what she was up to. Later,l gOl
a letter informing me that Ihadbeen
nominated. .

"This is truly a great hODOf for
A II the things I' v, ~ done in _
community all theso y 118
included in-this (award). H

Although she is very proud
award, Kaul reflects on her rallMII11
for her service. .

"I never thought I would be
honored," sb.e said, "You doo'tdoit
(wort. in the cooununity) for theholu,
but because it needs to be done."

ew swing
p'r!ogr: :m

SGH p,ro,b

ctor
Mary Ann Reschtook over the direc -r pos1u . - t the . ford
Satellite Center March 1. Re cb - d lier[- milyhave Uved in
HCJ'lCfordfor two years.
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Scout
plans
project

Boy S'COIIJIBiHyBankston will be
collecting and disposing of worn or
damagcdAmerican flags as a part or
his Eagle Scout project.

Bankston chose the project aner
noticing that many nags being flown
are worn and need 10 be disposed of
properly.

n Most people who posses worn out
nags want a re pectful means _of
disposal especially after the auenuon
others have gained by disrespect for
the flag," said Bankston. "Many nags
displayed are not a fitLing emblem for
display."

Flags collected by Troop 50 will
be destroyed in a dignified way under
the direction of the American Legion.

Worn out and damaged flags may
be taken to the SeOUl Master. Gary
Billingsley at Northwest Primary
School at400 Moreman. Also, nags
may be given [0 members of the Boy
Scout Troop 50 or members of the
American Legion.

Flags can also be turned over for
disposal. by calling one of the'
following numbers: 364-2751.364-
7318 or 364-3410 and a Boy Scout
will pick up the nag.

Boy Scout prepares project
Boy Scout Billy Bankston will be collecting worn flags to dispose
of properly. Bankston is collecting the flags as a part of his
Eagle Scout project.

THE QUIZ

WORLDSCOPE

lHE QUIZ IS PART Of THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

(10 poifllll (or HJdi qlUf'"'"
tJfI.IWf'ftI oorrw:tly)

..

Gold Card winners named at Junior High
Lyndsi Ames, John Me~ser and Jeb Skiles, fr~m left,~~ndy rcc,eived(]~ld ~ard~ and Proud
Crowd t-shirts from Kenneth Helms, left. assistant pnnclpalat Hereford Junior High School.
They were honored for outstanding performance on' the TAAS test.

WT-Services operis ·w'facilit)i,
WT Services, a fully-owned subsidiary of West Texas Rural
Telephone. held a formal opening' of its new 16;000 sq. ft. facility
here Friday morning. The chamber's Hereford Hustlers conducted
a ribbon-culling ceremony for the event. The company is the
authorized Motorola sales and service facility, handles security

MATCHWORDS
AUGUSTINE CASTILLO SR_

,April 12, 1991

systems and sales and service of residential and comtnercial
telephones. The company held a drawing Friday to givq away
beef cerUficale's,telep~onesand an answerin.g: machine. Officials
and employees ofWT Services are shown in the center of the
photo. with Hustlers and, guests' surrounding the group. '

I) In the WtMteHouse Rose Golden several days ago, Presi-
dent Bush lclOked on os SUpreme Court Justice Antonln
Scalia administered the oath to former Flofida governor ..?.
as the nonon's new drug czar

I Obituaries I
2) Indio's government recently re-
leased Its latest census tlgures. In-
dio now has..?. million people. st.
fewer thOn one ofl'ler notion.
Chna.

0-694 b-844 c-994 •
3) At Ieas1 100 people were Injuted

, When a power1'ul earthquake
struck Chino several days ago In a
cool mining region west or fhe

, notion' s capitol. ..7...

4) FIghting inside Iraq In recent
weeks has been led by ShIIte Me>$-
!em groups nghtlng In southern Iraq
and the ..?.. In norfhemlr~.

5) Concerns aboUt rising costs
haveleCl some members of COI'l-
grass to contemplate re-reglJaflng
the cable TV InduStry. whIcn was
deregooted In (CHOOSE OM::

I ~964.1988).

'NEWSNAME

Irecently won
onOlcorfOl

BestAstOf. '
Who om land

fetwhat1lm
ddlwlnmv

OIOor?

Adseminar Luncheon is Tuesday
set Tuesday . ~Uareanreinsur~~eagenlSue members of m.e~ssocialion, ~U1

invited to attend a 5pCClalluncbeon address conumnng education,
"Profita.bJc Advcnising aod meeting of the Amarillo Area legislationafTecting the life Insurance

PromOli.oo."isjhe SUBjecl of a seminar Association o£Llfe U:llderw,ritet.s.business, ,and other industry concerns.
to be hosted here Tuesday bythe 1iucsdaya! U:45a.m.atll)~He~rQl'4 . .
retail business commiuee of Deaf Country Club. . .,1 Cost DC the luncheon is $8 a
Smith County Chamber of Com- The informational meeJ.inJ. wh~ person, _ 'Fot more information;
merce. is open wboth mcm~rs·aM :oon· contact Roy Hunlerat 806~3S3..:9876_

The seminar win be held &.t ~ I R .'d
Hereford...communilyc.enler,rrom.7·._ o-ca··· oun' Upto 10 p.m. on Tuesday and.s _., .. _ _, , . . I

sponsored by the chamber and 'the ' ,. . , -
WTSUPanhandleBusinessDevelop- Police arrest: four'Fridayment Center, . - - . -

COSI for the seminar is $10 ,8 Fourpersonswerc,attested.Friday byHerefOldpolice,includihga man,.
per: on with the maximum for a firm 19, for second otrenseno ;tiability insurance; a man, 27. fo~shopUfting;
being $50, if more than five attend. a man. J7.rorpublicinlox~ilndarnan.20.rordriw.whilein~.-
To make .reservations or secure R,eports .includ.edcriminal mischiefin the SOOblock of S.2S Mile Ave.;
information, call the chamber office 'burglary ofa.ck)g from IIgarage in tbe_BOOblock or Union; assauJtin lhC'
Monday at 364·3333. 800 block of Irvin I; and reckles$ c.oniluct in tbe SOOblock ofSycamore.-

Don Taylor. director of the Police issued 16ci18tions Friday., ,
~an.handleSmaUB. usineSSDe.~._cvelqp- ,C.,·ty.~'·0' m-e-.t •• ~6iI'8' y. n-:"h'-·ment ecnte.f,:1 lbepe8kcr for the - '- . - ,,.,.,. rUt ,~ .
seminar. Taylor is a former small TheHerefordcitycommilliolt'Wilimeetal7:30p.m.MondayatCily
business owner with morc than 20 Han. The qenda intludel diJcussion of beauliiatlon ordinanteS; bid
ycanclpedence in attracLingand proposals for •. lim InEk; InI,acbled 1aIioII.1Otmew dty IJIDFI' IAJIiamIs.
Ikeeping customers, ' Hosp'tal board meet. Tuesday

fr!!!!!===:!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!.::::~!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!:::::!:!:!!!!!!!!!!::::!!!!:=~~ Tht Deaf Smith CODa" HoapItaJ DlJtrict bowel of direccon WiUmeet

:1: Crimestopper Spotlight 1 at,~~~~::' "'i~:'::"~':,_opa~IIIionI~RIpDIU;
aFb1tonHMO"phy~ apement;andllle.xDCllli~·

______ ~ __ --~ __ ~~.-- I '

Augustine P. Castillo Sr.• 68. of
Hereford died Friday. Apri.1 12. 1991.

Roasary was to be held at 7 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday at Rix Funeral
Chapel. Funeral mass will be at W
a.m. Monday at. San Jose Catholic
Church with the Rev. Joe Bixenman,
pastor, officiating. Burial will follow
in St. Anthony's Cemetery.

Mr. Castillo was born in Ozona
and moved to Hereford 37 years ago
from Ozona. He was a farm laborer
and a member of St. Anthony's
Catholic Church.

Survivors include six daughters,
Beck Kifer of Phoenix, Ariz .• Josie
Gomez of Amarillo, and hene
Gonzales, Delia Griego, Kinda Soto
and JoAnn Mercer. all of Hereford;
four sosns, Augustif!CCastiHo Jr. and
Raymond Castillo ,ofHereford. Eddie
Castillo of Austin and Rudy Castillo
of Lubboclc; his mother. Petta
Castillo of MjlSOn;26grandchiJdren;
and 13 greal-grandchil'df,en.

l-odmlnlsta
2-oath
3-confemplafe
4-regulote
5-ensure

a'-vCYIN
b-conslda
c-corryout
dl-guorantee
e-oversee

PEOPLEISPORTS

1) BII Watterson. creator of the
popular comic strip ... 7... \lid. take
nine months off begmlng In May.
wattenonsays he needs to do
~more Interplanetary exploration"
be101e continuing 1hes1rtp.

2) In one cAtha biggest upsets In
NCAA history. Dulce beat UNlV to
Ireooh IlCIStweek's title ;orne I

agdInIt. KantOS. The upset enued
mat(GIOOSE ONE: UClA, Indiana)
....remain the Iasf teom to WIn
bock-t;,obOdk titles.

3) In tM wonw'I" NCAA ftnaI.
coach Po: 9Jm:nIft'I ..1.. team
deteated VI~c;n1io In ClIWWfme fo
c~.1ts tI1Ir,1 not1onoI title.

oil) PhIode1r:AiIo 1tM:;rs 1t(JJ u 7 ... 'ilIho
'WQI rtICa'IfIVfInecI :$ 11:'\'.(0) 'foflPft-
fhg at okJn. tore IgatI'!Gnfs In hII 1
knee IaIf ·weetc oncI may n __the
t ofltle teA season. , I

!

Si Brad Gbrt dataed lAM .... • I

r8r01ost_ - -- to .... ma U:S.
(Ivtctocv lin IIopermgll'C.U'ld DcNtI
Oupmafdhagc:ht~OHOOE'CN:
MIIJdco .... ). •

-- --
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Two We _tl feature lit
By CHIP BROWN Tennyson ,pew up in Ihe.lush hUIs

AuOcialed Pr. W:II'.ilu ofLincolnshife.amnolecilyiD!mC
BRONTE, Texas (AP) - I..... inc CQmeJ of England. His man.yclassic

Englis'b.ludJorChatIoueBlOlueand.poems about 'Ibe courage of men
.pott. Allred Lord Tennyson in include The Cbaqe orllle Light
l'().gaUoo bala • .riding horsebict, .Brigade. IdyUJ of the KillS ~
across the range. rustling up some Crossing lbe Bar.
barbecue before .lininl down amidst. Bronte, whosrew up in the moors
'Iihe sagebrush 10wriae I few sonnets' of YOrkshire, England, earned a place
about the 01' WesL. in .British .Iiteralure history aracr

Il·sa stretch rorsure,conside.rinl pu1,aishilng Jane Eyre, die story of a
lhc: 19thccnwry scribes never set foot .woman sttunl ing with het role ,in
in,lhe :rugged terrain orthe,Lone SW EngliShlsociety dwinglhe mid- ~8005.
Slate. 'TwodBronte'ssiStcn.Emily and

But lhe folks in the liny~,neigbbor~ .Anne. alsoac:hicvecJ lite.rary success.
ingWeslTexaslOwnsoCBronteand Emily wrote the classic WUlhering
Tennyson, nameclafte.r lhe Clleemed Heights. '
laureates, have imaginations u bil Despite herhistorical imponance,
as a westemsunsel. Cbarlotle Bronte would lik.ely have

And they sa.y the aulhonwould LO re-introducehetself to &he folks
have enjoyed life in the land of~, walking up and down BronIC's dusty
,crude and chili and .may have even main SlIcel 'nowadays.
cbanged lite historyofliterauare wilh .'. _,
a visil to Texas: '~·BronlC. Wasn't he one of the

"ChailQtte would likelhe People men who Slatted the railroad here way
here because everyone is so back when," pondered Waylon.
friendly," said Pat Manindale,lhe Ensor•.8coIlego student whose family
city secl'CWy in Bronte. "And who ~ 10_Bronte span three gene~~
knows, afl.er • short. while, she, lIons:."~ !remember we had to' loot
Alfred' Lord Tennyson and Louis that up, when we were in grade
Lamour may have been, w,rilting'lhe school .,"
great weslCl1I novel together. .. Melissa Howard. a.sixth-grader at

.SATELLITE

BronteE1em.entary School, was a.
lillie doser lathe mark.

"Didn', he ing?" Howard aid,
041 know &hal she wrote som~lhing.
I Imowthe town wu named after
her."

Charlotte.' whose last name i
pronounced Bmnlay,. would not even
recognize lIIe Texas version of her
name.

"People from out of town
pronounce it BmnlaY," said Ms.
Martindale. "BUI we kindly leilLhem
that we pronounce it without the long
A. II's simpl;y BroDI."

TeM~ wOl;1ld have a lOut;b time
even findmg hiS naD:lesake lown,

.which i comprised of only 30
residents about 35 miles north of San
Angelo.

There is only one phone listing for
.abusiness. That num'berbelongs to
Butler Service Station and has been
diseonnec:l.ed.

Collins Sayner. a, 91 -year-old
natlve of Tenny.son who has not lost
a step, is lhc grandson ~f Sam Sayner,
an English immigrant whonamcd the
town in 189'4 out. 'of his love for
BriLish Ii~rature.

"My grandfather was from
England and enjoyed reading
Tennlyson's poems," Sayner said ..
"He was quite well-educated in '
Eng.land. So (don':l.know bow in the
worJdhcSlayed here with all the wind
and tumbleweed ..But he died here:'

Sayner. a rancher all oC his life.
said he would .Iike to have mel.
Tennyson.

..He sounded like a good man,"
he said in a drawl as thick as hickory
barbecue sauce.'

.. BUli,fhe would hav~moved OUI
here, we would have had to PUI him
to work on iheraneh, breaking hotscs
and baiting hay. Everyone ha got to
pilCh in around here because there
aren", Ilhilt many folies lcrt. He
probably wouldn't have gotten much
wfitin' in. ,. '

Realtors plan open houses
The Hereford Boardof'Reahors committee on National American Home Week makes plan
for pecialobservances, ApriI15-21~ including a number of "open hou e"':'h wings on Sunda s-: ·
April 21. Members of the committee, left to right. are Justen MeBride 10 I Salazar and
Marn Tyler .. The week. also, stresses publicawareness of changes in [he fair hou tug La'!
and elmination of housing discrimination. This includes infonnation available from Realtors
on low- income housing. low interestloans for first-time buyers who quali fy, and orherequat
housing opportunities. .

know Ithe town w· named after
Charloue. But nobody ms to know
who named the town or why.

Sayner said despi the two 'town •
20~mile proximity and similar nam ,. ,
higrandfalheJ did not.name Dronle.

Ms. MartindaJ has ,~our,cd the
Il:Own~ one'"lIOOm.cityhan looking for
information about Bronte' bi lory.

People from as far away 0 ,Great
Brilain and Au. trolia have wriu R for
detail aboo I how Bronte gdl liS name,
Ms. Martindale said.

"There b-v been! -vend inquiri-
ovcnhey_rsandweju tdoo'th '
anythin$ we 'can 'tell Lh m," Me.
Martindal id. HIt has ju t n of
boiled down 10a ',~ end has 't.' tory."

.Leg nd has it lIla[ n Eng!" h
engineer buildin,g the OrienU'ail ro d.
IhfOl~h the IIW in Ihe hie 18(Os narIDI.
me IOWn Broo beG:,lu~oChis fmlness
for Charlou.c' .w,ntiqg. ,

"That' such a romantic story,"
M Martindale 'dl ·,It wo.dd be nice
10 think it. happenedLhar way."

J.T. H'cnry. Bronte" ,78- r-old
mayor, ' id Charlotte would Uk the
town Id' pile the' fonnidabL pring
wind.

• I im ine .he could Wiritca loua
nne poetry out b if he didn't I
,caught up, in lhi t 'fexa' ,inti,"
Henry ~id.

These day ,Chadoue would
proud: 0('8r'011I:c", C' IA boy" higb
~~hool ba elba]] team, which made
iUOlhe Wlec'hampio.nsbip'lhi year
before 10 ing in the finaL

never dooe anything in th is capac ity Iy surprised.! haven', had any major
before. It has'been a good learning disappointments. With &his job, no
experience." two days are alike.... •

As director. Rcsehis .in charge of Resch's main goals for the center
progmmming, training, generalotra are. to get &he community more
management •.seekingjobsforclients involved and 10 seck OUI more
and public relations with the volunleCrs. .
commun ity. "Right now.l'm lrying 1:0 geta'fccJ

",( was surprised to nndoul thai for what the community needs. After
many pcople in Hereford don't know I know what the community needs,
whalthc SateUiteCentcris and some lhen I will! Work on votumcers,"
don 'l even know it exists," shesaid. ResCh and her husband, Harlan
"I want the lJCO,pleofthe comm uri ity have three ,chiidfiCn. Two are grown
to know that we doell.isL lwanl&hem and have families of their own. Their
to come in and learn about our youngcst.isascnioralHcrefordhigh
programming." School.
, The SaaeUite Center trains When Resch isn't bus)' at the
individ~s who are meruallyrctarded center, she enjoys sewing, crocheting.
to be self sufficient. music and traveling. .

"We .he'lpthcm to'be able to shop ,iiiiiiiiiii_liiiiiiiiiij""
for themselves, ..... ge uansportalioil II
and pay their own bills." said tbenew ' IB 'y
director. "Those individ~1s. who ...,,,,...our
can't read learn to shop by pictures.... I

The 'cenlCr'sprimary goa) is to Realtor
help the individuals live indcpendcnt~ " ,

ly~"We have a pilot mainstreaming , Reports
program &hatgOlstatewide reeognf- . , J.Lc...,' ........
lion." said Resch. "We ale the only
saleUiIC in, me Panhandle 'Wh~ an I

the clients ale employed outside the
cenler. We have work here for them
to do in the slow limes. but all oC
them have outside work."

Most of the 1.000 people in Bronte

They're
helping Blake

the .-,I ,RICAN
'COBletrue.

. Several local businesses have
contraclS wilh the center.'

-We havecootr8cts with K~Bob's,
some ,o(the .ftoristS and Caviness
PIcking for our people to do wort,"
said Wanice Jones, worltnoor
supervisor. "We package silverware
for K-Bobs and ,assemble head Iqs
forCaviness. HereCord businesses are
real helpfullOward us."

"We have a perSOD, Lorraine
Sandoval, here· whose job is to It8in
the clients for their jobs," 'said
Reseh. "We do the training and
monilOring; and Ihe businesses gel.LaX
breaks and other incentives for hiring
our people." -

Other than jOb uaining. the center
helps iuclients manage- "'eir home
life.

"We work with them and teach
Ithem how to use the kiu::hcD
appliances and how 10 prepare
meals," she said. "We U'y to :1CaCh.
style and groominl. We help the
clients 10 teCcOgnize w.hatis in 8&.yle 4'11t._ ~_ A "'__J~
and how to stay weU groomed." ~ p. ',~

Because sbe was'moviQg inl.O L/I, i.6
uDII:nown,ICrr.ilory with her DeW job, ."'-p:".' '\
Resch didn't know what 10expect. -.............. EIIMe

"hlidn'tknow whlno,m:pecL II shD I _ W. 1 •• .....1
said. "J will Sly Ihave been pJeuant-

IltfrRODUcnON
In ~CU''''' col.

'urnn-Your 'AeatD RIponl, "It'IGUr
hope 10 r"'.aom.newlnt8Nlting
and Informalivefadillboul,... .1- I
.... For _long .. "*' 11Mbien
.round, he hilloolcld' for ~'I?
live. In .,. beginning It may have
bM'I, • ..,.aoul·caw .... gav.hli
fImIly Afetyfrom ronfng InImaII
and pratldton from the efemem.

, Todaywtlhour,evwchMgfngpopu'
!don 1nIIux. 1OI1'IIIWtIII men

I eophla In ,our '1PPf'OICh' to II
hcMInO. What .. otftrl • ....".,·
Ized MMcn with prufelllonlI
retUItI. ~I of ut Mr. hope yor
enjoy reading IN,cokImn at much ,
.. w.do providing, lit for you. Ilf you IIr.CU'coUm, W81A1'-,.:u

, cxxnrnentI.

Americans still hold a common dreamthat even early settlers in this,
country had 100 years ago. The dream of owning 8home has always" offered
security, comfort and stability for American families. .

IToday, we wou1d like to recognize' a 'special group of professional
business people who continue' to bring this Am.erican Dream to families in
our community -- our local realtors.

Collectively, they continue their pledge to uphold the right of any
person to obtain fair and equitable housing without consideration 'ofrace,
,col,or• religion, sex, handicap, familial status or national origin.

As, 'we' observe a week. nationally proclaimed as tAmerican Home
Week'AprillStb thruApril21st,we salute our realtors in theircommibnent
to equal opportunity housing.

IfYGU and your'falilily are in the' market for a new home, we encour-
age, you. to, revi.ew the special Open .Rouse, U tiDp provided by your'local
realtors in the .Apri121st Sunday .BraDd. These professionals want to be ,8

part ofma ing the American Dream become a reality for you.

CIVE IDURPINANCIAL NEEDS 1HE
AlIINTION'THEY DISERYL

The ..........
,." Fw.no.I PIrtniM'

STATE BANI'
Time & T8I11)"364~5100 • Member FDIC • 364~3456 It 3rd &
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I. , By SpedyNieman

That rell r on Tierra Blanea
Creek ay never hifl your tongu
into h ighgear until. you are ure your
brain is turning over.

000
Memory' something that makes

you aware of what your forgol.
000

Theon thingmored~ouraging
than wailing for two months for a
dCJlLaI,a;ppointmcn i:sgclting enethe
ncxlday. •

000
A Spring Clean-Up Campaign

has been scheduled (or Apiil 21.
through May 4 with the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce's
beautification commiuce and the City
of Hereford leadinglhe way. .

"Take Pride Today Iora Proud
Tomorrow" wiU be the theme of the
community-wide clean up •. fix up

ampaign. All residents of the
community will be asked to do their
part in making our city more
attractive. Walch for more delails!

000
Congra.&.ulations to Leta Kaul 0"

being recognized as an out tanding
ci ti len of tile area by the Women's
Forum of AmariUo':" Mrs. Kaul was
a. longtime correspondent for The
o rand from the Wcstway Community
back when the paper was a weekly.
Later, she wrote a new column for
the newspaper before going backto
teaching, The storyabout her award
appears in today's issue.

000

Well, the legislature tinally came
up with a school funding reform bill
to try to appease the courts. II may
take them almo t as much time to find
a way ILO pay for it, but li'tappears
almost certain lhal property. tax
increases will takethe big hit.

Wouldn 'L it be nice if we could teU
the state to bite (he bullet and raise
those additional funds. notthe local
property owner? Or how aboutLhe
state lelling the feds not to pass all
tho c do-good programs unless you
plan LO pay for them,?

The Governor's Ta k Force on
Revenue is supposed to come up with,
solutions to the SUIlC·S fiscal dilemma
b); uly; L Many legislator brJ' e.
pri'~ly and jnlcnecuDdly. dull a
s~ income tax is .idc'VItalJJe. 'They
won't say it in public, however,
because it's not an intellectual
question--it's a. poli~cal issue.

While many in &he legislature
praised lhecompromise lhal.ixud.uced
the bill, there wasstill plenty of
criticism. One said it was a.bad bin
forced by the coun ruling, and

another said the.law would imposed
'"horrendoo '.propenytax increases. II

House Speaker Gib Lewis said
"it's a solution to have quality
education ;throughoot.&hes&.ae," but
I don', recall reading about any
discussions .in the House or Senate
about quality~·only about giving
everyone the-same amount ofmon.".

I may be wrong, bulitseems iobe
another ,cxatnplc ,or lhe Uberal do-
gooders(using lax funds, of
course)uyingto make ,everyone
equal. Folks. you can provide equal
opportunity but you can't make
everyone equal. '

Public schools appear 10 have
provided equal opponuolly fot many
years.e peciaUy sincedesegrega&ion.
Some districts have provided a betlef
qualuy education, and some. will
continue to do so and some w.ill not,
we fear. under the new reforms.

The .real w,inners in this issue .seem
La be the courts. They have.
essentially., taken onlhepower to
legi late instead of interpret Ole laws.
Our taX ...5 continue to increase
because of the decisions of just a few
judges.

The big question is: where does it
stop? .

000
A lot of Texas Datives know that

the state's nickname is the Longhorn
Stale. But how many of them could
tell you where the National Cowgirl
Hall of Fame islocated, or what town
is known as the "Town ,Without a
Toothache"?

Even if a. lot of Teuns .know the
answer to the la L two-questions, they
may not knowthatthe man who was
appointed Chief of the Army oCTexas
in183S was St.ephen F. Austin. or
that the name ofthc first newspaper
printed in Texas was Nacogdoches'
Gaceta de Tejas. .

. We received a preview copy ohhe
newly revised Texas Trivia book in
tbemall this week, and were pleased
to see the two questions. about
Hereford included. The queslions
,and,answers in the book range from
me fairly casy("What is the stale capiUll
of TCX8S1")lOthc slightly more
difficuU("Whatcity is butltovcra sail
depoSillhalcould suppl _ world's
niCdsror ~O.ooo-years.?"). The nOl
so obvious answer 10 the .sccond
question is Grand Saline ..

Texas Trivia is divided into six
(un categories: goo~y, an/IitCl:""dlWC,.
history, sports/leisure, scicnccrnature
and entenainrncm, The book is loudly
compatible with trivia board games,

.1 couldn', read just a few pages;
I had to .rcad the whole book.

John Brooks

Babbling Brooks
This lime change stuff hasgOiIO

go.
It has put my slcepingpattems in

reverse.
I took up much of this same space

just a few weeks ago, griping about
how Ieouldn 't seem to wake up in the
morning anymore.

Now I can't. help but wake up..
When you consider what lime I'm
waking up on "rea]" 'time, it;'s a huge
mind-boggier, .

I' guess the biggie was thll past
Tuesday, when Sleeping Beau~y here
only got 4 1/2 hours ofsleep.·

I went to bed. Monday ni,ghtal
about IIp.m. (10 p.m. old time) and
for some eeason woke up'w,ideawake
at 4:30 a.m. What makes it even
worse is &bat 4: 30 ,a.m..hadl bcen3;30
a.m. just two day before.

Maybe it's pan of gelting older?
. bb -
.1 had 'been tl:linting about the

dcci ion for several days before
gel['ing it out of my syslem.

I wasreadyfordlsappointmenL If
everything went well, it would be
,great.

So I. made lhe drive OUt U.S.
H~g,hway60 and, pulled inUubc drive--
up window line at McDonalds.

My ltiming WI .,not lood: • wu,
bclli.nd lh~ Car ~r,om _Hell. 1'he
hamedl woman Idrlvmlthe ICU 'W
.urroundedby reaming children
who alllin~Lted on ,aailling 10 "lhc
.lady in the box. The kids-were I
yeUing. Ithe 'lady WB trying 10order
S3HappyMeal-. -ndlhe"illdyintbe
'bal." had ne idea Whow-- w.anlingWQ -

Finally. If _houri <maybe two
,min 1C ) ,he Cu ~rom Hell c~I'earcd

.,.1 .wallowed hn, cleared my
th- ., • ,coupleohi~ ,1OOk_
VCI)' - Ind 1IJIII1IJIC:fted

N~ IONALI

lady in the box ..
"I wanta McLean Deluxe and a

Diel Coke," .1 lied. I mean •.that's what
J ordered, but I didn't know if that's
what I reaUy warued to eat.

I drove around to the window,
wherelhc lady in the box was passing
a long string of Happy Meals into lhC
Car From HcU. The Car From Hell
pulled away and I made the fate(ul
drive IDmeet the lady in die boxface-
to-face.
, I paid for my order and got the

Irecycled. brown pa,per bag with my
praC:lically~fat·fiee burger and o.iet
'Cok'e. I drove back ito Ithe Brand
omce.contempJating what I hadjust
done ..

.1 walked slowly Crom my car inlO
'the building. hoping I would be alone.
.1was not so .Iuc:ky:S,portS EdilOl"Jay
Peden wu bere. He knew Crom die
loot, on my face somelhi... WII
amiss. .

With, J.ay onsaandby io 'cuc
something hlppencd. I opened die
,bq ,and. lDl,wrapped the McLean
Deluxe. It wu IUrroun4ed by •
,cardboardl romclhinl 'or other (we
fig-ured Crom the WlY it IoobcI .il
:shOuld have '''Sanitized for yOur
pmcewon" ltalllped on il iIOtM-
~)·I,s,lowly~ledthe~
away:. ~. Md..an Deluxe did lICK
explOde.

-There it WIt! ndcd bJ'
'Icuuc:e. 1OIIWo •.onion andkcldaup..1 thick brown pattie of beef and
whalcvet elle iI'in &here. -

U:p to, lhe lips and oyer the pm-
it went. I cbomped down.

1tnd I enjoyed iL 11·... 0., pNIlJ
.d .

But next , I lIIint 1"0 •
Older lof flad! fria ••
ad. fried

·Vlewpoint II

L.awmaker,s·
Addresses

HOW"CAN THE PUBLIC
BI! so C~/r'CAL 7.. THEY

PON~ KNOW WHAT
WE'~E POING ",

. Lloyd 8eatlnl. U3. .Sftaw.
WMblDatoa. DC 20510. (202) l2A-
5912. DaHu oRb: (214) ", .. m.

Phil Gr ••• , U.S. Sea.lc.
WashinllOD, DC 20510. (201) U4-
29Jf. LUbbo&:k oIke: <*) '...,..7511.

L..... y COIIIbeitt U.s. Hou.se 01
Represenlatj\,"" W.... I__atoe. DC
2051~ (20%)225'-5. LublMd
oI'fice: ,(106) 763- 16n. .

Slate Sea. TetI Bivins S....
'Capitol,. Ausda. TX 111". (512) __
0131;

State Re,....... S.ltbee, Sate
Capitol."1910, ~ustin. TXm8.
(512) 463-0701.AlDariBo omce: PO
BOll UOJ6, A.-riUG, 79l01.37z,.
3311.

.Tile Hereford BraDd welcomes
letters 110 :the edilOf ,Oft .5ubjects of
inreresllO its readers. Short IeUen
are most .Iikely 10 be chosen ror
publication, but thd usc of any.

I i material. is at d1e discretion of Ihe
editor.

Editing may be neces.wy for SI*C
and clan,y or 10avoid. obscenity, .Iibel
orinvasion of privacy, b~l ideas win
not be altered. AU .Iellers must bear
the handwritten signature of &he
writer and include address and phone
number for verifICation purposes ..
however addmsand phone number
wUI not be printed.

.
Editorial opinion around Texas

Here is a sampling of cdiloriaJ opinion from Texas newspapers: They should not rob from the ,rich districlS to pay mOIle money to the
poor dislriclJ. TOdo that would have the effects of "dumbinl down"
,the slaleeduc:ation system. ito fcduce the oommon denominator we use
to gauge how mucb money sbould go IOward public schools. It is time,
Itherefore.to rec::astthe entire Slate jax system.

Time is running outCor the Leg islatute to retake control oCour slate's
~hools. The allCrRative-1O Ictlho'coUftS finance "'em - is unacceptable.

Apr. 4
Dallas Morning News onD.ixon sentence:

. . I;ve years fOrdefrauding federal ~UIatOrS. illegaUy speodins'deposilOB'
money and. engaging in I host o( olher misdeeds? .By siv.ing Conner
$8vings-and~loan kingpin Don R.Dixon a slap on me wrist, federal DiIIIict
Judge A. Joe Fish has li.ven. thepubUc I .slap .in the face. Concei'lably,
Mr. Dixon could be eligible for parole as early as next year. Considering
1hcdamaae he did 10!he savings indusuy,and its CUSlOfl1efS.lhal's a ,lefribly
smaJlIJIrice.Jo~y •••~..... A.. L.... ,\ .. ; .... ,; t j t t!". II J .t

The Judie. in remarks before IhcrsenlmClhg. said &he prison'tcrm ,should'
not be based on the publie'lI'hosLilily towird Mr. DilWD. That's 1IUe.Juslice
sbould .never be meted out accordil1g I9Ihe roar of lhe.aowd. Butwhat'l
also imponanlto remember is that prison sentences should be substandal
'cnough to deter similar wrongdoing in the future. Mr. Dixon flced as
much.l20yem behind lws; he ended up wilb llIIeIe fwe. Whaa.~
doesthatsead?

JucI&e .Filh allo Mid he tried 10 tak.e into account the euphoria lhat
s,!.ep~ dlesavbip. indus'!f in ~~ early. '80s. explaining &hathe didn't
dunk It wlSfair IOJudse lhCpamClpanlS In those beady evenu by roday',1
standards. But wby Dot? As one proseculOr noted af&erward. "Lying and
stealing his always been, wrong. t, The faetlhat Don Dixon was foolish
enougb 10~caughtup in the euphoria of &he times is no excuse forwbal
he did - or ,Itleas& it mouldn'" have been.

..

April 3
Beaumont Enterprise on Legislature and school finance:
Slate District] uclgc SCOlt McCown's decision to give Slate lawmakers

until Ap,.illS lacorne up with a constilutionally suitable school finance
system was a humane one,

If the Legislature cannot do lhe job,.1hcn McCown win use a plan cbftcd
by ,dtputySlate cducaLioncommisSioncr Lynn. Moak. Then. heaYCm forbid.
the courts wiIJ coollol our schools just as they control our Slate prisons
and our welfare system. '

The crisis centers on a school finance sys&em&he COUIU have ruled
unconsLitutiooal.lldepcndSlOOheavily·onpmpertylaXes.andilhusclQlCS
a.hugedispari&¥ between the money spent on stucicnlJ Jiving.inpropeny.
lax-rich districts and those in poor districts. -

Lawmakers now must devise a plan that SJR8ds the wealth ~ew:nly.

Guest Edito·rial

S,ocialSecu,rity !h:08X
This year. American workers will pay a staggerinl $74 billion more

.in Social Security taxes than will be needed to coverlhc retiremenldleCu
of older workers who draw Social Security.

This surplus is expected 'to grow to $22S billion a year bylho end of
this decade. 1be idea is to accumulate an enormous reserve to rllWlU
(he retirement benefits of the baby boom generation. This poupwi'U
begin to retire in large numbers around 2018. .

Butthc nolion lhat this money is being set aside in a secure reserve
fund to pay these future bene·fits is pure fiction.

Not one dollar has been set aside for fulure retirees.
Instead. aUof the excess (unds being collected. from.workefs.are being

used. as they have been [or each of the paslSix years. 10pay for day·UMlay
programso( the federal government.
. These Social Security funds, instead of beingplaced in asecwe fund
dedicaled for fu~ure use, are being used to finance general operations
from food stamps to weapons procurement.

AU Ithatexists in the Social Securltyrcserve fund isa big IOU signed
by Uncle Sam.

The higher payroll taxes levied against American workers and their
employers is one of the biggest hoaxes ever perpetrated by &hefederal
government.
. Sen. Daniel Moynihan. of New York. has JI'OPOSCd that IheSoCial Security
tax. rate be reduced, downlolhepoinl where workers and employers would
pay only as much as rcq~iredlo meeuhe benefl., pay,menlS for lhalyear·s
retirees. .-

Most. American workers now pay as much Social Security lUes as
income taxes. It is time for relief, If the money &heypay ismerely used
to pay current operating'coslS orour government., there lislDOIhing wrong
willi lowering'this to to its proper level.

. The Perry'. Henld

Apr •.'
DaI.1imes Herald on shield law:
Itis imperative IhatIheTexas Legislawre enact a shield. law IOproIeCl

a reporteror news orpnization from beil1g forced 10divu.ge confidential
news source. orunpPb'lisbed material.

The ~iril Am~.,dlllent priviJeae •.. is slowly being eroded in T~xas
and ~·stalCs ..lt llso appears lIIat the U.S. Supreme Coon. is poased

. ~stateafi.rmPQSitiononajourftJlisl·5privilegetop~taconlidenda1.
news source.

Last year. in.• uD8Qimous opinion wriuen by Justice Blackmun.&he
coun raised doubl whether a journalist has a first Amendment privilege
that would allow him or ,her toprotect.sources. It is probable ... that'dle
court will deny protection of confidential sources.

The Texas DaltyNewspaper Association opposes a .hield law. but
we believe the orpniUlion should rethink. its positi.on. What is,needed
II a firm IIInd IUpportinl a joumaIislS 's right 10pther die news without
rear of subpoena. 01' ImI1for failing to divulgea. confidential. ilOW'tC.
1be Lcgis"~ should adopt House Bill 31' and Senale BiD 436.

Dear edltar.
'lbankyoulD lhc indiY,iduals.lheir

parenti aridothcn involved 10make
it pouible lor them 10complete Ihe
.recent 12-weet DnaglDd Alcohol.
Education, Oounldinl Course: in!
HetcfClrd.

SpedIIIhInkI JDCIIO Lou SCmno
.. hit ...n. .iRIIrUCIOI-couDselor
Valerie Howe and LuIher Maya. woo
lllldelhe special. I·...ira

Dele JOUIII people wiD help
odIen. I -hive hipi bopeI ,Ind,
eapectlCioDs (or oar JOUIl ~Ic.

One q.oIdI,
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"Hospital Boards Are Changing '''Brennan worked as a Licensed
\Viti\. tho1imes" ,is me, topic of an Voca&i.onal:Nurse allhe hop.ital (or
ardcle in tho spring issue of a.... 1 many ycarL Oneof'hermany_friends
Health Reporter. llalked bet inlO' running ror the
. "Being a, rural, hospilal board hospital board, in 1,984.
member is one of the most innuential "'Braman Uti .. every board need
ways,l.O,affecUhebea1l.1ul.adelivlrya member who' __- acwan, womed
system in a communily--and che role witb the hoq>itaL 'I would under-
of a hospiaal board Imember is stand it betterlhan someone who
changing just- as flSlas everylhing didn'lknow any,thing about hospi~
else about rural 'Thxas bopimls," reads tals. 'she says.
lhc introduction to'lhe ,article,. _ "Brennan points out that She had

With an election set ~ay 4 for Ihe experience of workin,g at :lhe
three ~ealS~ th~ Deaf Smith Cooruy bosp!tal w~nit was c1~sed~()wn by
~ospllal D,Sinct board, Brand Medicare In 19'18because II had no
readers might be in'~ted in more physician. This experience w.as
.,ar~graphs from the antcle. . valuable when Stonewall Memorial

"Board members are you~g and .Ho.spiLalelose(HorscvCI3lmontllsin
old, men and women, hfetime.I990.
'residents and recent arrivals. They , "PaROe a 'board member's job is
are. sometimeseleclCd.. b~ ~ to lislen to what people in the
,l'CglStc~ voters of,! hospilal dist.ricl. community have 10 say about the
~oe'!ll!~eS appol~ted by the hospiL8i, says Brennan. When the
~dmlmst,rnlor· Thel~ung they ~I.have hospital waS getting ready to close
~n,commo,o:ls a desl~ to paruclpate this paslsummer, Brennan got a lot
m the dccl~lon.makl".g process that ofphoQe calls,
affcc.ts their commumty, "It got so .1 haled to come home

"Ella, Brennan IS a .rive-y~lfter work because [ knew I'd start
,velcr~n of th~ Ston.cwall~Me~on~18etting calls. Bul allthal's chagoo,
H~spltal Oovcml~g Boa~d. In We've got a new doctor and a new
Aspermont. She Is..a native of administrator and h's much better
Aspermont who has hved on area

I Tw now.
farms as we I.as in Aspermont. ' . 0 "They aren'lafraid to come up and
of her six children live ncar Asper- tell us what they Ihink, which.l think
mont, the rest arc scattered through- is good. The people that pay the
out Texas. taxes 'have 8 ,right to express their

opinion.. -
"Ricardo Hernandez has a total of

14 years of cxperiente on the Val
said Moore. "Under PPS, hospilal are Verde Memorial Hospital board. in
paid fixed amounts based on the Del Rio. A former .rugh school
principal diagnosis for each Medicare princ.ipal, he isa lifelong .rcsidentof
hospilal stay. The paymcntcategones Del Rio. Hernandez says some of the
are caHed Di~gnosis Related Groups mosrvaluable training he's gonen as
(DRGs). .. . a board member is through work-

"However, according to federal shops and educational meetings
law, the dischaJie dale must be organized brGary Dicks', II1e hospiud
determined solely by the patient's administrator.
medical needs, not by DRGs or "The communuy as a whole
Medicare payments. .Panicipaling utilizes andi suppons the hospital. We'
hospitals must accept Medicare provide good care for the people of
payments as payment in fuU, and are ihe county'," says Hemandez.
prohibited from billing the Medicare, "Gordon Russell, administtatoc for
patient far any thing 'other than the Hi-Plains Hospital in Hale Center,
appIicabiedeductibleand,coinsurance feels that iC.s impor:aanl fOf :rural
amounts, plus any -amounts due for hospitals to have a farmer on their
noocovered ilems or services such as boards. Farmers are stable business
lelevision. , owners, he says,. and 'can do more

"Unfonunaaely,complicationsmay wilh less and handle adversity well.'
arise: Thepatienl may have oth~r ".Rus.sc'll Ithin:ts that part of his
problems aggra.vat.ing the principal success story is the pani.ci.palion of
diagnosis. Even if (he diagnosis is his medical slafe in board meetings.
simple, patients do ,nolall heal at Lbe It keeps the board infonned about
same rate, what the saaff is doing, and vice

"The policy of DSGH would not versa. That way, he says, there are
allow dismissing a .patient,w~_ is not no surprise.s wOOD:ciq!.isioos .~ing
weUenoughto8011c:Jmd even.i£lhaen·lIl8do.l<"l. ' P)lll m- "':'-1!'I. ·)·1'
were no kgal restrictions. BUIOn die "Hi,PJahls:HOJt)ttll"dopardftent
other hand, when I.hc hospilal heads geltbe same fin*ial re,ports
continues to lreBl the patient aftetthc that the phySicians and die board do.
specified . .oRO pa.ymenl per,iod is ,This helps keep ,everyone aware of I

over, it takes on a heavy financial thelOlal financial picture and creates
burden because Medicare will noc:pay a level of cooperation. . .
for the extra days. h's a position "You give them the right ..kind. ot
generally known as "between a rock informaliion and they can run it even
and a hard ,place," if fdo all the wrong things, he says. '

With the swing bed program, The board sets policies for the
Medicare will continuclO pay aflerbospital. Russell says. and he simply
the ;palienl iisreadmilted for skilled ,implements them. '
nursing. The decision as to whether "Communication is a key issue.
a patientquatifies (or the swing bed What goes on at board meetings is
progmm is made by dtc day house onen rnysteliou,s and is a. basis for
supervisor in char1e ·of swing beds speculation and concern for those in
and the patient's physician. the community wh care about their

Hospitals are required to annually h~'Pilal. What the board actually
renew their swing bed certification does is not understood by most people,

. with T.DH..TDH monitors.,lhecare·o( often because they have never been
patients and the hosphal'scompliance .informed.
with. prcscribedpolicies and . "Many times, even the board
procedures. members dOD,',understand quitcwhat I

DSGH

Our New Report
Sheds Light on
Utility Stock '
Opportunities

II •

(heirre.spon'ibiliLie arc. Th board
ofdirectors' basicrespons-jbiliUe arc
lO:

·establi hand maintain l1l
,~uganizaLjon's mision

!!tactas a trustee for the as er and
inVcSLments ofLhe hospital

*select.advie, and audie the,
adminj trator

·granl physician staff prliv,ilegCi
"'provide direction for the

development and growl.h of dle hospiw
Specific duties for bo3Jd mem bers

arc to:
·prepare for meetings of theboard

and commiaces
"'auend tho e meeting
"execule assignmerus on time
·maintainconfident.ialiIY and

security regan:linghospilal information
·contribu.te to di cussions
=con ull with admlnsiraior
• acq uire a working know Icd'ge of

pertincm issues
·develop a broad knowledge of

today's hospitatsand ~ultlre trend' in
health care

-be alert to new opportuniucs
·avo.id interference in hospital

operations. '
"tin OI:dCrlO gel the maximum benefil

from the '~ard mernb rs, [he
adminislr.ltion needs ro give orcimmjon
andeducationfrom the flrst day urnil
the board member's tenure is
completed. Board members need help,
Help in understanding thclrrolcsand
rcsponsibitiues. Help in undcrsmnding
the health care issues facing their
hospitals.

"BOMd are [otally dependent on
informauen. Uthey gel il.rcgul.uly,
completely. and clearly, th chance
for uccc s are greally enhanc d. If
not, the board,the hosp.ilal,and lhc I

community will be Itl-scrvcd. and
, perhaps in grav.C'danger."

(Rural HeaUh Reporter is a
cooperative publication of the.Texas
Rural Communities, the Center for
Rural Heahh lnitiativcs, and th LBJ
School of Public Affair .Austin,
board member. The-above parognlphs
were reprinted with permis ion.)
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"

Uyou ,own er aN l:OMidenns inveJling in
utility stocb, Edward D. Jonn • Co.

h.. a briiht idea roryOu.

We ofFer a report Oft 150 electric, naturalla.,
telePhone ,and water utibty.lock,that

identifl ... ttnctive mYedmeDt opportunitie •.
'FOr all the higbliIh&l on quality r.tinp and

other ipertinent inVMtment information. lend
fol' thit PREE report, tod.".
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SOl a ,_IIILB AVE

•• -oeM1

,m .Edward. D. Joaea • Co. .

Scout show 8' big success
Cub Scouts participate in a special sailing race at the Longhorn
District Scout Show held April ,6at Sugarland Mall. 1'95'Scouts
from Hereford. Canyon, Frionaand,A~~ :pa:rtu:ip{ltedjn rmuIY
events, with over 1,200 in anendance for pedal eventS inv~lving
Cub Scouts. Boy Scouts and Explorers,

Fillall~ hearing technology that's
affordable and effective. It's the
ManMttan eke-uit.a micloSCopic.
automatic signal processor, ~ it
fits into your hearing aid.o filter
out background ,noise,.This cin:u~
fi~ers out street noise. crowd noise
- any annoying noiseS - to
enhance rich. q-uality hearing. Call
us or visit our office for intormation

I ' ,about the affordable Manhattan
Circuit.

PIe. ..... me a r.. aIIIlJ al.JCNr .-I, repoft."
~y "'lili', "',... ..

O
,.' .

~ltanLIfe®
AND AFFILlATE.D COMPANIES
"130 YEARS STRONG"

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME

•• I

tMaMGCtan'::.r:CIraIIt AubNl!C Si(pal PtClCfiSOr

Edwards Pharmacy
Every lit & 3Td TuNay.

10.:00 a.m, to 1:00 p.m. I

204 W. 4th
Blah PlaiD. Beari..,

,Aid CeBter
5501 W. 9th ..Amarillo" TX
3554889 1-800-333-4604

. . .
LIFE • WHOLE LlFE, UNIVERSAL LIFE, POWER TERM ETC.
HEALTlIlNSURANCE • OROUPRATES' f'OR J)USI;NESS~~SANlli'ARMF.RS

R. D. KENDRICK"ACCOUNT REP:RESENT;ATIVE i i

1500 W. Park Ave. • 364·8806

Y6ET MET. IT PAYS.iFl .OMetLihi
,I I

'. )

•
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r
As 'American Home
Week' (i\.pril 15th thru
April 21st) unfolds, The
First National Bank of
Hereford extends its
appreciation to our
community realtors.

They are often the first
goodwill ambaseadors
to new eitizens arriv-
ing inour community,
and. they are also pro-
Cessionals who are
dedicated to providing
you with fair treatment



Head leads White JV
past Harveste s, 5·4

,Ear y t,ra,ck resunS=1
g'irls, 2nd" boys 3rd

Nitti 'rs 'to' go
to reg'iona'is

The Hereford tennis learn
captured six of the eigh tregional I

spots Friday by advancing 10 the
finals of the District 1-4A
tournament in Pampa.

The finals.,.which were to be I

played Saturday, feature Her~.
ford-vs.-Herefom matchupsm I

both boys' and girls' doubles.
For the boys, TJ. Head and

Greg Coplen made the finals,
against Torey Sellers and Randy
Robbins. In girls' doubles, it's I

Gina Alley and Teresa Baker
against Trisha Munoz and Robyn
Subleu.

. In Singles. Jamie Kapka was to
face Barry Thrutchley of Borger
in the boys final, a~'d Brenna I

Reinauer was to go against Daneu
Jordan of Borger.

Mets walk to ",in over' Expos

ACter the completion of just four
events Friday in the Distler t-4A
track meet in Pampa, the Hereford
girls' teamis second and the boys'
team is third.

The girls have 28 points to
Pampa's 35, and the boys have 20,
behitld Borger's 41 and Caprock's 29.
However, the meet still has a .Iong
way to go, with most of the finals
scheduled to go Saturday.

Several Hereford individuals
excelled in events completed .Friday.
Teresa Castillo won the 3.200-meter
run final=the only running event
completed. She ran in 12:09.25,

.ByThe Associated .Press ,
The opposition is finding wars to

walk right around the New York
MelS.

On Wednesday ni.ght, the Mets
drew IS walks from Philadelphia
pitchers and lost. On Friday night,
New York got 12 walks from
Montreal and lost again. 4-3 to the
&poson GilbertDReycs' RBI double
in the t t lh inning.

New York left. 1.3 men on base,
raising their tocalto 52 in five games.

"It's one of those things that
snowballs," said Dave Magadan;
O-for4 against MontJ:eal and I-for-17
:tillsseason ·after batling .32:8in 1990.
..It seems like I'm going up to hit
with an 0-2 count half thetime,"

Forlhe rest of the Mets, it seems
like tbey stan off 3-0. Montreal
starter Bill Sampen walked seven

Trip to Vegas
among prizes
at golf ·tourney

Anew car an4bip to Las egas. I

are up for grabs at lhe,seventb annual
AmariJlo Area. AssocIation of Life
Underwriters OolfToumament May
17 at .Ross Rogers Golf Course in
AmarillO.
. The field for the 8 a.m. shotgun

start is limited 10 the first 100 paid
golfers. The S40 entry fee covers
green fees, cart, drinks and buffet
lunch followjng the tourney.
Numerous door p.rizes will be given
away during the lunch.

The event utilizes. four-player
scramble formal with each team
requiring a minimumtol4l handica,p
of 40. Onl'yone team member may
have a bandicap of 9 or Iess,

Proceeds fromllle event are used
to send an area childLO the Moncrief
Mounlain Ranch in Colo.rado. The.
camp allows chron icaDy illchildren
to hike, fish. ride horses and
participate in other activities in a
medically supervised e~vironment.

A new car, courtesy of Buddy
Covin Farmers Insurance Group. wiU
be offered the first golfer making ,8.
hole-in-one on No. 10 of the east
coumest Ross Rogers. Aroundtrip
ticket for two to Las Vegas, on
American AirUnes. goes to tile W,lMer
of a putting tournament following
com,pJetion of the golf scramble.

'Toenter. write 10 IlOumeydireclOr
BiII.Raw.lings. 1100 S. Washington,
Amarillo. TX.1910i. More
inrormation can be obtained by
,calling Rawlings at31~ -8,n L

Tourney 10hel'p
WTSU vol.yb".

It !four-on- Jourvollleyball
rournamerato benefillhe WesI~
Slate Uni,vetsity volley"!-U ~ ,
will be played A-Jri127 mC.yon.
, The IOU-mament, 110 be played. .
oUldoors lithe WT CoodNIlI pnctice ,
fiel'. wiU have lIDen,'. and ''WOlDen,". I

divi-,ionJ of A.1Dd B *m cJUIeII.

The enlrY rceil $30 per tam. For
IIOIe inronnltioD. cmfScoa SmdoI
• (806) 656--2695.

For the boys,LeoBrown advanced
to the regional Irack meet with a
second-pleee longjump. He leapt 22-
6, just three quarters of an inch Jess
that winner Michael Bohensky of
Caprock.

beating second-place Paige Bass of
Pampa. by nearly 11 seconds.

TWo Hereford gids finished I ~2 '
in the discus. Christie Burkhart won
with a throw ofl13~9 1/2. and
ROllannTorres was second with a lC}SS
,of UO-2 1/2.

scored on Head's double.
HerefOrd tied the score in the

fourth when Head doubled in Shama.
Hernandez, who had singled and stole
second and third.

The Whitefaccs. toOk 8. 5-2 lead
wilh three runs in the next inning.

Jason PaeLZold walked ,and went
to second' when Vince Castillo
reached on an error. A single by Stacy

Sanders sent PaeLZold home and
Castillo to third. Afler Sanders stole
second, Kyle Hansen drove Castillo
home with 8. sacrifice. fily ..Head got.
his third RBI by bringing in Sanders
with ,8 single.
. Pampa got two runs back in the

bottom 'of the innlng=but no more.
The Harvesters put the tying run on
third, but Hereford SLarting pitcher
Andrew Tijerina coaxed a grounder
to shortstop to end his last inning of
work.

Castillo went to the mound in the
sixth, in what Coach Henry Perez said
was his 1991 pi achingdebut. Castillo,
normally acarcher, pitched th.efinal
two innings, gelling out six of the
seven Harvesters he faced.

Perez said ·that Fonzie Enriquez
was originally scheduled to stan the
game on the hill, but during warm-
ups he was struck in the back with a
stray ball. His back tightened up,
Perez said. so Tijerina. got. the
emergency start. .

The Whites play Palo Duro's JV
next, at 4:30 Thursday in Amarillo.

Hereford outfielder Jake Head's
three RBis led the White junior
var ity baseball team to a 5-4 victory
over Pampa 's JV Friday in Pampa.

Th.e White team raised its record
for the season to 8·6..

The Harvesters held a 2-1 lead
going into the founh inning, with the
Herd's run coming' in the second
when Chris VaJlejo walked and

wins· Tapani
blanks AngelsCody Page was third in the shot

put at 47-0 In.

batte.rs in five innings but left ttaUing
only 1-0.

"When bats start, we'l.1be fine,"
MelS manager Bud Harrelson said.
"It's frosfrating. but not that
frustrating. We're-making the best out
of not hilli.ng. It

Reyes came up with the big hit for
Monlieal. ending a 3·hour. S7 -minute
marathon. On Wednesday. the Mets
played a. 4:S1 game against the
'Phillies.

Pinch-hitter Nelson Samovenia
sIngled with one oul in the 11th off
John Franco (0~1). After Andres
Oalarraga struck out, Spike Owen
singled and Reyes followed with aline drive that glanced off third
baseman Gregg Jefferies' glove and
bounced into .fuul iterritory as
Santovenia scored.

UyThe Associated Pr·ess City 9, New York S; and Baltimore
Gary Gacui wasn't expecting a 3, Tex8s0;.andOakland6,Seallle 1.

warm welcome in his retum to 'the
Metrodomc, and Kevin Tapani made Orioles 3, RaDlers 0
sure he didn't. get one. DaveJohQSOllpi~hed four-hit ball

Tapani pitched a seven-hitter to over 6 1:3 innings and Glenn pa,vis
help the Twins beat Gaeui and the drov.e m two. roIlS as .. ~lslbng
California Angels 6-0 on Friday Baltimore beat !exas. sendmg the
night.· . Rangers to theU' second straight

Gaeui, the third baseman who shutout loss.
igned with the Angels as a free agent

aner nine-plus ye.ars Jls one of
Minnesota's best players, had a rough
game, WhHe he went l~for-4 and
made an error, his Minnesota
replacement. Scott. Leius, tripled. ,
si ngled and made three nice plays on
grounders by Dave Winfield ..

"I'm not. real happy about the I

outcome," said Gaetti, who is bauing
..11.8through four games. "Buuhar's
baseball.' ..

Elsewhere in the Natiomlll...ea.gue,
it was Los Angeles 4, San Diego 2;
Piusburgh 3.Chicago I; Philadelphia
11, San Diego 4; and Houston 3, San
Francisco 2: The AtJanI8.-Cincinnati
game was postponed by rain.

Astros 3, Giants 2 .
Mark Portugal beat San Francisco

for the six.th -straight time in the
Astrodome and Ken Caminiti drove
in two runs (or' the Asuos.

Portugal (1-0) struck out six and
walked none in, seven innings, raising
his lifetime recordagainstthe Giants
to 7-1. Dwayne Henry, the third
Houston pitcher, got the final six outs
for his first save,

Happy
41st

Rick Reuschel (0-1) pitched six
.innings.for the Giants, giving up three
runs on nine hus, BirthdayTapan], whose 12victories led the

Twins last season, struck out nine and
walked none as Minnesota beat the
Angels for the first time in six
mectingsdaling back. tolast.July 30.
. Elsewhere in the American Le8guc

I it was Chicago 4, .Detroit I; Toronto
5, Milwaukee 4,11 innings~ Kansas

With all our love,
Nora, Annette, Paul,
Dominic &.M4.e.l.is.,a.. _

AfLCrseq,ingLbc areat response to me Fun' Tournaments held i'n'l990
at Ute ~Ctcdilh. I am pleased to announce thatthc'Fun Tournament
schedule has expanded. for 199110 include both Lake Meredith and Lake
White Rivet. -

Anglers of all ages appreciate fair and honeslfishingtoumaments that
offer an excellent payback, a very reasonable entry fee', and a three-hour
evening COOICSt lhata woddng angler canauend. A polygraph testis given
at each Fun TournamentjusllO insure fair competition. 1

Fun Tournaments at Lake Meredilh arc scheduled for ,the first and
third Thursday cveninp of each month at Cedar Canyon ncar the marina.
The €irstone w.ill be April 18. . ! ,I

Fun Toumamcnts at Lake Whitc River, which is east of Lubbock. willtake place auhe marina on the second Thursday evening of each month.
The ncx't one will be May 9. .

Registration for all contests will start at 3 p.m. Fishing begins at 6
p.m. and goes until. 9 p.m. The 1991 s<;hedule waited ,until the start. of I' ,

daylight savings time in order to have more evening sunlighL .
Don', be misled. by the cheap entry fee of only $20..JUdging from .la51

ycar'sexperience. more Ihan 1.00fishermen will attend these shorl,fun
tournaments. Based on 100entries, take a look at Ihe payback: first.place
wins $750; second. place, $350: third' place. $200; fourth place and tenth
place, $100; and prizcsareawardcd 10 fifth through ninthp.laces. These
numbers w.iU increase 'if merepeople enter,

Anglers at Meredith can enter the bass, walleye or both categories
for .$20 each. White .Rivcr will have only the bass category ..SmaUmouth
and laraemouth both ran in the bass category. All Fun Tournaments are
the best three legal fish. . . '

F,unTournaments arc designed to be FUN. Anglers may use live bait,
troll or even .fish from the bank. The angler who Ilnishes down in tenth
place will win $100, and every fisherman with or without fish is eligible
for lhc $SO Luck-of-lhc>Drawprize. which is 1hc fma1 event at each weigh-in
ce.re.mony.As an old cliche says.h doesn't gel muchbetter 'than that.

I will serve as tournament director and look forward to seeing you
, at the lake ..So bring your favorite. iFishingpartner or introduoe a fam ily

member 10 some fun fishing al our 1991 Fun Tournaments.
Por more information call me at (806), 3S3-.3654 ..__-----IIIIIIiI- I .

'WARR,EN BROS.

I

SHURFINE

DOG
!F'OOD
14 OZ. 'C,AN

'00 "'11
I12oz. PACK

ALLSUP'S
ElEAl<FAST
BURRrrOS

6 PACK
1.2OZ. CANS

I
, I
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IHEREFORD
LOCAnoNS.

WEEK'S SPECIAL
1" Ford thunderbird. Full, loaded with alac-

, I_

I trIowL.,.... cIoor'locka. Fuelln)ecled 302 VI.
Low mI ,Ind '• ..,. Inlce.•$8.450'.00
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'rep athlet rio I
By BART HU,BBUCH
Dallas Times Herald

MANSFlBLD.Texas (AP)
1brous-h monl.hs of chemotherapy and
a harrowing fight with pneumonia,
the simple acts of swi~gin8 ,abal. and
fieldi ng a baseball became .Bryan
Adkison's reasons fOr living.

Until the moment last September
when Adkison was told he ' had
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, or,cancer
of the lymph nodes, the 17-year-old
seemed 'to be living in a pencet
world.

AII~district first baseman at
Mansfield High School. Straight-A
student. Voted most popular .in his
class. Homecoming king.

Then, Adkison w8s.shaten by the
prospect that a rare disease might not
let him live to sec 18. Certainly. his
doctors said, it wouldn't.lethini, step
foot on a baseball field again~

Y;et Adkison reCused 'to Iislen.
••As soon as they told me I might

have this disease. it hit me right then:
~ascba~t," .hc said. "Tha~ ~w.asthe
only thang I was reallyworried about.

"That was my firstqueslJon roall
the doctors: •Am I going to be able
to play baseball again?' Most of diem
said no way. which, just made me
push' harder to try and get back ...

Adkison pushed - and won. Three
months after nearly dying in a. Fort
Worth intensiive-care unit. the :s~n.
lS5~pound senior is back. home at
fitst base, starting for the Mansfield
varsity. His ,oomeback vinually
complete.. Adkison. is doing what
coaches, friends anddoclOfs thought
to be impossible ..Impossible, thai is
to everyone but Adkison.

. "I've never been scared. during
&hiswhole thing." he said. "I always
knew I was going to mate it through
and I always knew I was going to
make it back. -

"I was never afraid lwas going
to die. I always had. baseball £0 k.eep
me going." .

Adkison's comeback has been as
rapid as it has remarkable.

Three months ago, he was in a
coma and breathing on1.y with the

I! . ,

help, ,of. respirator. For Ithe second
time in as many months, doctors told
his parents. friends and school
adminisUalors lhatAdkison. prObably
would not survive the night.

"Bryan came as close as I've ever
seen anyone come to dying," said.
Oreg Friess, a cancer specialist at the
Fmt .Worth Ost~athic Center and
Adk.ison ·sphyslclan.

But four weeks later, Adkison was
walking and planning his baseball
comeback. -

The plan became a reality March
7, when Mansfield coach .Kerry
Kajihiro told Adkison to piCk up a b&t
and helmet and start sw.inging during
a tournament game against Red Oak.

He led off the next inning and,
with his teammates and fans standin-,g
and cheering. ~it the sweetest pop-up
of his life ..

"It was like, I' d never p.la.yed
before, and I'd been playing all my
life," Adkison said. UMymain
concem was hilling the ball, because
I didn't want to strike out and look
bad. ,-

.. ~ popped up: but I hit 'die ball,
and that·s aU 1 .reall.y wanted 10
accomplish. Afler that, I knew I was
back,"

Hetwned ,his next aM,.t into a
single. and his comeback hasn',
slowed down, since. Co.nvincing
everyone else it was possible turned
'aLit to be the hardest part.

··.RealislicaJly, I didn't sec .any
way 'be'dbe abJe to play this year,' 0

K~jibiro' said. "I also relt 'that if
anybody could do it. it would be
Bryan. that's just the kind of kid he
is. But. I had Se.riousdoublS."

Despite those doubts, Kajihiro
allowed Adkison to come out for
practice in February. Adkison was
frail, ha.v.ing lost nwly 35 pounds
dlP'ing chemotherapy, and could not
run rrom home to fiist base.
, "The .fiml,time he ,swung a bat, he

fell down:'Kajihiro said. "When
that happened, our assistant coach
had to keep me from gening .upand
going out there. 'He said 'Coach.
.make til", get up ,on his own.'

Few.swe players to go in 1st ro.und
attitude problem, there is no doubt he
can play , (ootball and offensive
linemen with his skills are hard to
find.

Richard is a hard-hitter and has a
knacle. for timing his hits just as the
ball gets there, The first team
All-America is a sure-fire first
rounder and perhaps the Dallas
Cowboys could take him with one of
their three, first-round picks.

.A pair of Aggies alsocould be rlfSt
rounders but more than likely will go
early in the second round.

They include Texas A&M
AU-America running back Darren
Lewis, and the man who blocked for
him, Robert WiI~n. '

Lewis set an SWC rushing record
with. over 5.000 yards. But unless
somebody is doing a good job of
covering up, he has generated that
much .first round excitement among

~The Texas Longhorns -will the 28 pro teams.
probably have two players picked in Lewis, who was called "The
the .first. round. talleati.ve offensive Tank." at Texas A&M because of his
lineman Sian Thomas·· remember the thict legs and ability to shed IaCklers.
shi he created at·the 'Cotton Bowl doesn'ihave 'dle blazing speed that
with his poor mouthing of the attracts thescoulS.
University of Miami players'} - and He ran a 4.6 in the combines and
Stanley Richard, 8. defensive.back probably didn't get himself into the
who has been very impressive in the top ~,. . .
combines with his speed and.Smty.~ Wilson has devaslating blocking

While Thomas may have an ability. Anyone who Jaw A&.M·s

An AP Sporls .Analysis
By DENNE H.FREEMAN

AP Sports Writer
'DALLAS (AP) - The Southwest

Conference isn't likely to be as'
prominent .in the .first round of idle
NFL draft as it has in the past, but the
league should make a good show;ng

.. overall i~ the pay-for-pla)' league ..
Of course, some cynics will say·

the SWC oflold may have invented
pay-for-play, so what's new.

The SWC has had its probation
,problems bUlthere·s no argument ,lIlat

. it and Texas high schools produce
somc of the best players in the land.

The SWC has had seven first
round selections the last two years in
lhe NFL draft or about 25 per cent of
the players chosen.

This time it's going to be much
more of.a guessing game as to what.
the NFL does on selection April 21.

'65-14 rout of Brigham Young in the Texas A&'M center Mike AttbUr
HoHday Bowl.knows he would bea also could be an early second round
big asset to a run-oriented ream. pict.
Perhaps the Cowboys will lake a· Other SWC players 'likely 'togo by
chance on him although he only ran the fifth .roend include Houston
a4:9AOat the combine in Indianapo- running back Chuct Weatherspoon,
!~s'.Wilson, '!fao left A&.M ~. a Riceq~rbackJ?<}RaldHoUas.and
junior •. would be a great blocking Texas receiVers Keu.h and Kerry Cash
back in the Daltasscheme. - and Johnny Walker.

Tex,as Tech cornerback Sammy Houston Linebact.er Reggie
Walker also could be a first round Burnelte. Houston wide receiver
sleeper, although that is not. likely Manny Hazard. Texas A&M
because he is nearly blind in one eye. linebacker William Thomas all(l ,
However, theamiction didn't hurt the Texas linebacker Brian Jones could
4.3 speedster at Tech. He had the jump up. So could .Baylor safety Mike
second fastest time by a cornerback Welch if pro scouts are convinced his

'in me NFL combine. injury problems are over.

TCU pl'ans basketball 'I ,I

camps fo'r 'boys, g,i,rls
Texas Christian University win

conduct basketball camps for boys
and girls in June and .July.

First up is Fran Gannon's Lady
Frog BasketbaU Camp. Gatmon has
two sessions; one a day camp and the
other an overnight camp. The day
camp is June 17-20 and costs $80.
an<Wlcovernight camp is June 23-27
and it ,~ostsS260 ..

"That's justlhe way Bryan is. He it possible ror him to pun &hrougha
didn't want anybody IDhelp, him. He quictly as he ,did." Friess said.
didn'lloot at bimself II an invalid. "But 8 lot of .it was just pure
and be didn't. want anybody else 10, detaminalion OD.Bryan"s pan. He had
either. a "oal inmind • 1.0play basebaU - and

Adkison's dnma began last July, he was.neverwilling to admit that he
"uring ,I vacation 10 Florida with 'might not go bact on a field again ."
teammate cary Furtick. AdlWcn's recovery might have been

Adkison nodced a cyst in his groin, 9uickec_except f~a serioussetbaclc.
whlchdoctors,origlnally'though,was an ,December. three days ,after he
mononucJeos.isor.ahemia. A biopsy finished chemotherapy treatments.
later ~valedlbe lump lObe a curable ~dkison devel~ped a. severe ~ase
buuenous.form onymphomQ.cancer, of .v~ pneumoma, which requIred
which requites mon&hs of grueli ng ~1'CSp1l'8tor and 24·hour care. He was
chemothcrapy~ In a cofDI.forW days and toppe.d

Adkison bad been the Tigem' breathing; ,several times ..
mainstayuajunior. HeledtbediStrict _ "(Pneumonia) was a big step
wilh a .430.a\'U8ge untillhe.flnal. week, bactward because, Imenlany. I was
of the season. earned second-team realJydoing gJ'C8t.It he said. "Iknew
all-dislrict honors and even managed. I WM aIxu to be Ibrough with Ire.8UTlau
two hilSoffCormer Ar.lingron ManLn a.nd b~ball was about to stan.
pbenom 1bdd van Pond, d1e Oakland "Then thai: hil.and illOUllly broughL
A's .No.1 draft pick. the walls down. That"s when 1UloughL

Those acoomplishmeots, however, I mi,ht. not be abJe to pJay thls year
woul<! pale in comparison to the or graduate:" ... . .
12-wcek chcmoChempy -.ion be was But Adkison beallhe odds agam,
about to face.· Three months la&cr. lbe cancer is in

"We're Ialting about some very remission and Friess said Adkison has
fierce drugs here," .Friess said. an. 80-percent chance of beilng

Friess 4idn'Uhink Adkison would completely cured.
be able to play again because of the Adkison. :meanwhile. has barely
poICIIldruSS used dwirlg~. missed a step. He will graduate in
Side effcclS can include hcartand liver .June and hopes 10 play baseball at
damage. severe muscle aU'Oph,yand Dallas Baptist neXI fall.
Iong·tenn numbness in hands. and feeL ..Afler w8lchingBryan," ~jifUro

Yet Adkison persevered! said ••• I don't think 1"11ever have a
"Bryan's a tough kid, and.l cerWnJy prob.lem ..keeping things in perspec-

dUnk his background as an aIhJeIe I1lade live. .. .
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Conservation fs'rm'er'of year
Jim McGowan, right. was recognized as Conservation Farmer
of the Year by the Tierra Blanca Soil & Water Conservation
District board this week. McGow.an. who operates more than
3,900 acres in~onhwestDeafSmith County.is congra ulated
by director Jerry Homfeld, .... ,.', .

,

News Media Award
The Hereford Brand was presented. the News Media Award
at (he annual Tierra Blanca Soil &. Water Conservation District
awards banquet'Iuesday Ini&~t. PU,blisber Speedy Nieman was
presented the award by directOl',- ,m Walde.n. .

~,

Dairy team
wi'ns thiir'dl

place

Cold and sinus remedies account
for about 60 feet of shelf space in an
·average drug store,

Names i'n
the news

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. ·(AP).
Singer Harry Nilsson pleaded no
come iue drunken driving.andagrced
to gel treatment

Nilsson,' 49. entered his plea
Monday.

Nilsson was stopped by officers
Deaf Smith County 4-H'crs swept July 6. His blood-alcohol level was

most of the top places in the judging .23 percent, or ncarly three times the
contest held April, 6 at Clarendon I.egallimitof .08, authorities said.
College. , .. N.ilsson sang "Everybody's

The COOlest meluded 1,030 Talkin" from the movie "Midnighl
COQ~tanLS fA?~ ac~Qss-Wes~'Q«a ,'" ,~o~boy,;;,an4 ~ lJ:Ie l-9.~~(JrammY

Thc4~H se...orLI,v~tock.Judg.ngw '.team was first overall and first in r----~............IO.l.:...... -~~_---Jt.__-.:~-:J.'___~-I.l.:~~:...._~_.....i...I.II...I..I.L__=::J.lrlti

team reasons, caulc judging. sheep
judging and swine j...dging events.

Michael Carlson was first, Jim
B.rel Campbell second and Gr,eg
Utbanczyk third in the individual
overall . competition. Campbell,
Carlso and Urbaf)czyk were the top
three, respeeuvety in individual
reasons. In caUle, Carlson, Urbanczyk
and Campbell won the top three
places. while Carlson was first and
Urbanczyk thi,rd in swine. Capbell
was second .and.Ulibanczyk third in
sheep judging.

In the junior div.ision, the Deaf
Smith County team was second in
swine judging. Willi Courtney
Crawford placing second in swine
individual judging. .

In the FFA division, DJ.
Waggoner of Hereford was third in
swine.

Jil}1 McGowan named
conservatlcn farmer

Jim McGowan was recognized as
"Conservation Farmer of the Year"
when the Tierra Blanca Soil & Water
Conservation District board held its
annual aw8J'(b;banquct Tuesda.y night
at Hereford Counuy Club.

Other awards werit to Ella Marie
Veigel, '''Conservation Homemaker,"
who was unable to attend; The
Hereford Brand, News .MediaAward:
and student essay and poster winner
John Messer and Jeremiah Beltran,

McGowan, with his wife, Lucy,
and children, Will and Meredith,
operate more than 3,900 acres in
northwest Deaf Smith Coumy. Bob
Perry, SCS district conservationist,
outlined McQowan's accomplish-
memsin a slide presentation and Bill
Walden., TBSWCD chairman.
presented theplaque,

Jim, a native of Claude, attended
several yeats of college and had a
lour of duty in Vietnam before
moving to Vega in 1970 and.leasing
a farm. The family moved to their
present farm in 1973. '

Faced with severe erosion
problems. McGowan worked with
SCS in designing an eJl'lCnsivesystem
of terraces and waterways. . The
structures took several years to
construct with more than 105,000

cubic yards of soil being moved. In
addition to terraces. the fields are
farmed on the contour to keep runoff
to a minimum.

Jim's rotation system consisted
primarily of grain sorghum followed
by wheat, with an occasional summer
fallow. He adds fcedlot manurcto the
Gelds to improve (cnility and tilth.
Adequate residues are kept on the
farm to keep fields from blowing and
to return organic:: matter back lO (he
oil.

A slidepresentalion on the News
Media Award recognized The Brand
for reporting soil and waier conserva-.
uon news, for sponsorship of the "Ag
Man of the Year" award, and for
artlclcs reporting on and promol.ing
various farm and ranch programs in.
the county. Speedy Nieman,
publisher of the newspaper, was
presented a plaque by Walden ..

The student award winners had
already been presented cash awards
and ribbons at school assemblies, but
were rcc.0gnizcd al£he banquet, John
W. Messer, son of ~r. and Mrs. RQY
Dale Messer, was this year's essay
winner. He is a seventh grader.
Jeremiah Beltran, 3rd grader at Sr.
Anlhony'sandsonofNancy Griego'.
was the conservation poster winner.

•sweep-
contest

Student Blward winners
Carl. Strafuss, director of the Tierra. Blanca SoH & Water :..,
Conservation District, congratulates two student award winners' ,
alan awards banquet Tuesday night. Jeremiah Beltran, left, .
third grader at St. Anthony's, won the poster contest, while
John Messer, seventh grader at Hereford Junior High, was this \:.
year's essay winner, .:

Farm.ers!
• insure your marketing strategy
• Increase your price election
• Insure 100% of your proven yield

How.- .
For moreanformation, contact )'OUI' local Stroud. .agent:

.alQ~b~tit"u /fI 364.8825 AGENCY

Discover a
NEW MEXICO

Only

-II!
. 7993
9402'Wr----------., ' '.Some Tlr. Troubles I I • Approved By Frtto-Lay

i Are' Too, IBig . I .' ~n8Ist.nt High YIelds .... nMor. Profit
F,or A Towl I • ,Adapted To fbi. Area

. I' ,I • OUtstanding S...... ToI.. nce
III I

The DcafSmilh County 4·H D.airy
Judging team recently competed in
the Di strict I contest held at West
Texas State University, placlng third I I
and mi ingadvancemenltostaleby
only fOUf points.

Team members included Lori
Urbanczyk,. Don M.etcalf.. 'Wade
JOhnson and Pauick Newton\ Metcalf,
will advance to the Slate contest. in ,
June at College Station. rorbeinglhe
second high. ~inl individual in the
competition. Metcalf was second in
the on hoofcalelOfy,and &bird in the
ora. and wr.illCD ,reason, category.

The Roads of New Mexico.
Over 1,20paqes ot tasclnatlnq in-
formation .including dozens of maps
showing county and 10ca,I roads,
lakes, streams, historic sites" golf
courses, cemeteries, and many
other fe'atures too numerous to listHIgh Yie<lng

WhIt.Com .

! I

I I

you've never
seen before!

/

with

. cash o:r
check please

Available at

The Hereford Brand
313 N ..Lee 364-2030
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in most southern plains stale ~,'OIthe
report said, ••Army cutworms caused
moderate damage to wheat in some
areas of Kansas."

In Thxas. whem'continued to make
good progress. although dry weather, LUBBOCK, 'Fcla. (AP)
cutworms and ·greenbugs were of Americanshavcnoc::tcdlOCOUDnin
co~~rn i~ the high plai~s._ ' ". recent yeas because of industry

By m'~_-M~h, the wheat, crop 'promolionslOulingftcrop,acouon
wasgreemng to pa:t1S of Kansas. associationleadu said -
Indiana ~d ~s~m, Monlana," ~e SLrong priceS -in the 'race of large
report ~d. Rams helped revl~e ,cropsafIC due to Ille promotion
some ,dl'ought·slressed _ \Vheat ~n 'programs of Cotton Inc .• said J.
\ValShan,gton, but the~~op,'fas 10 . Nic:holBs Hahn, prcsidentand chief
mosdy very poor condJtlon_ executive OCfICef of the New

, Toward the end of Mar,ch, r-ai~s York.based or,aruZ8lion.
boc:!sted prospec~. _f~r ~heal In "We Ihink we've been.vcry
Kan~, the repon said. OUlwonns successfUl inwmiDgthingsarouad."
conbnued to be a problem ,alt.hough Hahn said Thursday at lhc 34Lb
oontrol measures were havang an "annual meeting of abe Plains Couoa
ea~L . Gro.wers Inc., held in Lubbock" the:rhcre were no production' center of the world's largest coUOO
eSllmates of 1991. field croP. such as patch ..
wheat, com and .soybeans. The.first The meeting was in conjunction
~lI~cr~s estimates br US[)A w~1Ibe with Ihe ,openins of lhe 84th annual
ISSUed m August, although winter convention and trade show of the
wheal and 4 few other commodlties Texas COlton Ginners Association.
are forecast earlier. Mote than S,OOO ginnen and indusuy. . U Sf·· . .repre.scn18Uves ~. expected rorlheCo- m-!- ,p, ' '·u·. t,' e·r_ cen, iter', 0- 'p· .. ena - -, l.: arm lhrr~::~C~:~umerdemand for

cotton products pushed the .fiber
, . crop's market share last year to S3

HALFWAY Agricultural agriculture in the area. Dr. Jackie time that lheavailablc Moody Building expo rts ;percent from SO percent. in 1989.
producers, consumers families and Smith Texas' .AgdculturnJ Extension at the Halfway researthfaciUty could . _ ... I .. Hahn said. Couon'sshare in 1915~76.
community leaders in.West Texas arc Service agricultural economist and bestbe used as a computcruaining and when COllon Inc. prog.ram~ werrejust.
gaining a modem new training facility management spcciaJist, win explain the education center where the resources f I-I· ,90 .gaining steam, was ~ aU~lime low
here, designed to make the personal role of the center. and expertise of Texas A&M ·8 In· of .34 Percent, he sajd.
computer - a more useful thol in The facility results from a Universily,theExlcnsionService,lhe _ , "We'veseenconsumerpreferencc
planning and managing their cooperative creon of three A&M Experiment Station, West Texas State WASHING10N (AP). U.S. farm for cotton p.roducts tum around
,operations.. . System units-the Texas Agricultural UniversllyandTexasTech University dramatically," Hahn said.

The Texas A&M University SySlCm Extension Service, Texas Agricultural can be readily marshaled." Laney said. exportS o,verall dropped last year, but The 1990 U.S. crop IOUlledalmost
Computer Training and .Education Experiment. Station and West Texas the Agriculture Deparunent says
Centcl will be fonnally activated Stale University-and the High Plains "This facilily win makcil.possible livesaoek.producLS were an exception
dwing an open house from 10:30a.m. Research Foundation, Faculty of Texas for Wesl Texas producers to receive aodare expected to increase again in
unlil noon April J9. The center is in Tech University's College of the most CUlTCnl oompulel'lraining andcalenclar 1991.
Ibcspecially renovated Moody Agricultural Scicncesalso willuseund IcamlhclalCSlagricuituralapplicalions The export value of dairy,
Building at the Halfway center of the support the center, without inoonvenicnu or untimely livestock aridpoull.!'y commodities,
'ibM AgricuIwrdl ExperimcntStaLion. absence from their operauons," including hides and skins, was more
10 .miles w'fSl of Plainview on U.S, Laney and D.r..Zerle L. CarpenlC.r Carpenter said. than $,75 billion in 1990, according
H 70 of College Station, statediroctor oflhc lOa new analysis by.the depanmcnt's
- ~ ~nter has been designcdand Extension Service which will operate Foreign Agricultural Service,

th I': '1' Thai was up 5 percent from 1989. WASHINGTON (AP) • Experi.equipped with individual compuler the computer center, agree eiacr Ity b A .. tDepartm t
wodC stations and Ibe latest software will open new opponunitics for area "This facility will provide the report said. A funhergain of mcnts Y gneu ture . em
and audio-visual teaching equipment farmers, ranchers. families, business individuals with hands-on training in about 4 percent is expected this year. SCienliSlobsShowdes~arabtilenb~~g ,of
It wilr'provide hands·on-training in a and communilylcaders. . 'lheuscofvariouscompulClprogrmnS "Most of the major commodity sheeplO _tain· I ell.u ••lens-
wide variety of computer applications "Fanners and ranchers in the Hi.gh to help manage lhc4roperations more groups· beef, hides and skins, live ties SUCh. ~ h.igher tOOprodlprod~ction
for _ ........ucers, county offiCials, Plains are amonglhc most progressive efficiently and effcctively," he said. animals, ~thcr and poultry - showed. can rcsu t an osses or ~ ueers.

........ id measurable gains in expon value GenelicistS. Keith.Ercanbrackofhomemakers and community leaders, and innovative in Texas," Laney sal . h d t - nt' A r'c"ll"ral' h be "S h .. '11.1--1 'th.-. rd though not always in volume," the t e _epar men s g 1 '"-- '"- .-1be open house will begin with "The personal computer as come uc tralDl!)g WI \M;iII WI ._0 n'd Research Scrvicesaid alG-year ~.utu
remarks by- State Rep,..James E. "Pete" a common and invaluable tool for keeping., financial managemen •., and repo,·. sal . -I

, h f'· lO But these, ine ...........s were partly showedsomcohhcdnwbackstolheLaney. A Hale county producer. he is these producers, yet we arc just omcr management uncuons '-'- .. r ' • al ·th .1._'.
.chainnanofthe boardoftrUslCCsoflhc beginning to tap the resources it enhance decision making ,and. will be loffset by declines' in the export pracbcc,oE maunsanlm SWI ",,",II
Hi&hPlains Research Foundation. a provides. practical and oriented 10 crop and volumcandvalueofpork,animalfats . relatives.
~ly,-I~ •.oon·PfQ(jI~ . "L ,boarll 'IlLthe ' igh. PJainslivcstOOk chtctpriSesin the rcg'ton,'" ~.~ ..~ilS';OOd.·~·a~ Jni~al hair. I~ 1 11aeSiudy.dcs:ribed inaftlCellt issUe
and eduCational entity supporting Research Foundation has felt.for some Carpcnacr said. ' IUI-.ans an - ~lIrypr ue . of the aaeney'sJ\gricullUrai ReseaKh

hea· price
WASHINGTON (AP). The .Iarge .Iarger-lhan.expccted domestic use.

U.S. wheauupply. which has helped Prices for wheat at the 'farm ate
dcprcssgrain prices at &113 !arm for expected 10 ovemge in tile m~ge of
many months. has eased a bat but not $2.60 to $2.65 per bushel In the
enough by the Agriculture Depart.- ~ 1990-91 marketing y,eu. compared
meni's ICC-ounting to boost prices with S2.S5 to 52,65 projected in
much. - March. The farm prices of wheat
.-. Wodd inventories, also huge. have averaged $3.72 pet bushel in each of
kepi a.damper on significant. expon the two past years. . ..
growth and have added pressure to Com prices, also stabllized by
U.S. prices.. large .inventorieslhe last couple of

A new supply-and· demand analy- years, were projected at. 52.25 to
sis Wednesday showed .1990-91 $2.35petbushel in the 1990-91 com
world wheat output at S90 million marketing year that runs ,through
metric tons, s'lighdy more than had. Aug. 31. Last month they were
"been PJ'Qjected. 8. month ago and up indicaledal.$2.20to$2.4Qperbushel.
from S31 million tons last year. In 1989-90, com prices atlhe farm

One metric ton, .approximately averaged about 52.36 per bushel
2~205pounds. is equal to 8bo~t36,7 nationally, down from $2,54 in
bushels of wheat.. It is the umt used 1988-89,
by USDA forreponing international Soybean prices were projected at
grain statistics. . cO $5.50 lo$5.'90perbushcl in 199().9l,

However,lhe U.S. wheat carryover compared with $5.40 to $6 indicated
is now' expected to be abou:t896 last month and 55.69 received by
million bushels when the new farmers in ]989-90, In 1988~89,
marketing year begins Junel, down soybeans nationally averaged $7.42
from 9S7 million bushels indicated per bushel. ,
a . month ago because of Mcanwhile.anotherUSDA'repon

Wednesday said field wort was well
under way as sprina arrived.

"By the end of (March). com in
Abibama and Ocoqia,was over 40
percent planted;' Ihe Agricultural.
Statistics Board reported. '''COlton in
Texas was 7 perCcntplanted. two
poinls behind normat," .

In Kentucky. there was "consider-
able son erosion from hea.vy winter
rains," the report said.

"Tennessee tobacco was 80
percent. seeded, mlepoinl behind
normal, wilh24 percent of the crop
emerged," it said. "CoIOAdoan,d
Nebraska sugar bee,t planting had
begun.. Topsoil moisture lin Nonh
Dakota was short to very soon."

Looking at winter wheatplanre4.
last fall over vast areas ortlle Greal
Plains and Mid.west.the report said
the crop was "in moslly good
,condition" Ibrough Mareh as farmers
applied fertilizer as weather
permitted. ,

"Winler wheat was breaking
dormancy due to 'me warm weather

'Promotiion'
flor·cottlon- uC.ce

U.S million bales,neUs expcc:ted to
reach 16.:5million 01' men biles thil
'year, be :said.

Producers have provided all the
runds for Couon Inc. since its
inception in J 970. puttio,S.more. ·than
SSOO' miUion inlO rcsearc;:h aDd
promotion. Hahn said.

With a huge crop in prospcctlhis
year and w.il.h. fcderalofficials
Cfc1crmined 10 reduce the role of
government in qriculwre, the
market·buildins capabilities of
Catron Inc. ncedllO be expanded'• .
Hahn saicL

"We havcn,'. had amcasunl)le
increase in the buqec since the l8le
1.9705,."'he said.

Federal rule.JDlk:ins requirements
bave flCsultedin • delly of a
referendum 10 make abe current
resean:b~promotion cheCkoff of $1
per bale plus sixth-len"'" of 1pen:ent
of'the value of.1he bile .'uniCcxm aDd
DOn~undabIcUlOlll'DCnt.

Approval byreferendumvolUS
would mean thecbetkofJallOwould
be levied for the flflt time on
imponed 'oouon and the COtlOR
equivalent of imported IOlllilcs.

The referendum, previously
scbeduled for May 20-29. hasbceo
delayed until the middle of July
because or abe diffICUlty of identify·
ing eligible imported for the
assessment. Hahn aid.

Sheep inbreeding
may bring ·Iosses

magazine. involved documentation
of 14 dl(ferentperfOnnanceLrailS,
ranging from reproducli.ve and lamb
sUtVivIJ raleS to wool' and milk
production.

Three popular breeds of sheep -
Rambouillet, Columbia and Targhee.
• were used inthc study. which was
aJIlducIed.the U.s, Sheep .Expcrimenl
SUllion in Dubois, ldabo.

.Ercanbrack found thallhe higher
the level of inbreeding,dlc Iargcr the
..... mic losses lhrough.reduce4
rej8tllJJction ,.1eI, lamb wcanin,
weigl1ts and wool production.

,

e almost forgot how
much it was to have

Open House!
...

Thank you very much for reminding us!

I t \ \ ~1~ 1 rr- 11 1 en cl()u~, It \vas ()v( '1\ v }H ·h11 in,~.
,\IHI it I'('inf()}'ced our pride in h(,iI1.~),:1 ILlrl (d'
11('I'('f;)/'d;-; IHl~iIH)~~ l.'Olnll1Unit\",

The Directors and employees ofW.T~ Services,Inc. 'take
this opportunity to express appreciation for your help in
makingourGrand IOpening, IOpen Bouse and Ribbon
Cutting ce.remonies such a huge success Friday.

We offer our continuingthanks to each Qf the 293 people
who 'registered for door prizes, the chamber '.Hustlers'
and everyone who joined us inthe ribbon cutting, to those
who added color to the event with .flowers, to. bothKPAN
and the BerefordB~d for coverage of the affair and to
all those many friendly faces who just stopped by to wish
us the best of luck.

Our congratulations also go to those chosen as winnners
in our door prize drawings.

let's do it again sometime!

d
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COMPACT PLAN ALLOWS FOR
MAXI'MUM USE OF SPACE

~- also. provid~s aeee5;. to your
choice, of Cither a 'In,'e or
double ,g.arage,. each with a

r B..' \\',1), FARMt:R. A.I.R.D, built-in storage room.
This wcll-designed home This plan provides three op-

makes she most of every square ,lions for the second: story floor
foot of space and provides plan. Two of the options pro-
plenty of storage. The foyer vi.defor ihree bedrooms and
permits access to a half bath two baths, and the other pro-
and the combination activit)' vides for l.WO large bedroom
and dining room. The centrally ~uiles': AU options provide
located fireplace provides an good sized bedroom closets
attractive focal point (or this and a eenveniently Iocated
large room. linen' closel;lwo of the floor

The kitchen, located immedi- plans include 'di~appcaringal-
ately off or the dining room, tlj(: stairs I(or access tOBUie"
offers both convenient Iacili- storage,
ties for necessary household Eirhee a concrete slab or
chores and ample SIO~ ge, II ,_crawl space foundation is avail-
'r~a~ures a~ abunda~.e-.~(';.Il":r~eforltmhO!J1~;'. .
~utchcn cabinets, rune lonal The country eXlc.r.lp.r teaturcs
laundry area with still more horizontal siding. gable' roof,
cabinets, as well as an under- mulli-lilC window., and cev-
the-stair closer. The kitchen ered front porch with wood

railing.
This Is a computer ge.ne.raled

plan. The plan is number 369-
D. Front wall changes neees-

.....~..•,., .. /_ ...

ilC'.r._ •• "'G .............w ..

.'''~I
lie ""., " •• M

1:11'...... ilr ..·•

SCREENED POliCH ALT,
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.I!D 110011 'a .eD 110011
10·...... ,0·.. - ..J 1·1'oCrIl10... •

!I, DlNINGa
ACTlVm 110011.J~~ tl'~·!! 1.'-O"__ lo.I

SlECOND FLOO"

Qu,estions answered
Q. - I have wood-sa -h. double-gl-

azed windows mat have to be stained
and yamis~.ln thc cooler parts of
the house, condensation collects on
the :pancs and ,drips mILo 'the
horizontal partsorlhe sash. Now the
fini -hi starting: to track. What is the
most walcHesistant flinishlhal can
be applied to the - h'!

A, • Fat the best protection,. the

wooden sash should be coated with
a polyurethane finish, Prio.rto
applying such a finish, you should
sUip the-sashes, sand litem Ihorough~
Iy. and then wipe them c:leanwith a
tack CloU•. WbC.n refinishing, apply
the polyurethane so .it covers about
1·]2nd inch of the ,glass pane. Thil
seals the joint between the glass and
the wood.

sary (or "0" front pictured are
shown on actual working draw-
ing~, The :rlan inctudes 1,376
square feet p( heated area, All
W.O. Farmer plans include
special construction details for

'I
'I

OOUBl,E GAil AGE
, 20'-0". 20' 00"

46'-0·' ,,1.1

ALT. FOR OOU.LE 0.""01

-~- ...

liD ROOM
11'.0-. 111'-0'

AL TEA NATE SECON() 'I',lOOIl'

ALA ...
WHAT?/.

energy efficiency and are
drawn to meet FHA and . VA
requirements. For further in·
formation, write W.D, Farmer.
P.O. 001 45002S, Allanla" OA
3034S.

ALT, I'OR .... OLE·QAR".

! "'IIOOM'
1t·-cr.,o~.. •

8ID1IOOM

·'~"·.fO'''··I

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret SchRMtter1,Owner
Abstracts Title 'Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 242 E.. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

-

R.J. Salazar Real Estate
WH,I, HELP BUYER -Move-in to this 3 bedroom,
1 3/4 bath home on.a. corner lot.a BEDROOM· 1BATH DOME - On Ave. I.New
loan or owner financing ..
REDONE - In the last two years, 3 bedroom, 1 3/4
bath home. Owner finanCing on new loan.
PICK.up PAYMENTS - And pay small equity on
a3 bedroom, 11/2 bath brick borne. Has a nice den,
and living room.

CaU 364-4575 Pager 357-2861
Llamame para sus campras y ventas

de casas, Se habla Espanol.

____~~~.1.. __. _
L_--' ~~:,.._.__ J

...... , __ ....... ' .• l...t ... ~

I lB' illS

GREAT NEW LISTING - Low 40's, Jots of extras, large work- .
shop, 3 bdrm., 1 3/4 baths, fully loaded kitChen.
PERFECTFLOOB PLAN - Isolated master bedroom, corner

~lot,vpulted ceili.ng in large den. Must See!.!!
CEtITBEST .. 4-bdrm .•3 baths, beautiful yard, ample space for
large family.
QUAI,ITYHOME WITH,CBARACTER. Beautiful handrub-
bed cabinets. saltio tile in kitchen and sunroom, 2,000 sq, ft. .
Can Carel Sue LeGate. .
NMT. NEAT. NEAT - 3bdnn .• with basement, priced under'

•$40:000. Modern kitchen. G~veus a callH!

" ',' 240. MaID
TON IN MI.a •

a.aw:. 364-8500
Carol Sue LeGate 384-3627
Holtenda Estrada 864-7.216

I Clare nOll'Betzen 384.0866

Temple Abney 364-4616
ImDl Willoughby 364-8769
Maril,ya Culpepper 364-4009

~""'...IMI~IoWIiIIi!~~~ NICE & LARGE, 3 BDRM., 2
BATH., CATHEDRAL CEIIJNG THROUGHOUT,'SIDE BY
SIDE REFRIGERATOR, RANGE, DISHWASHER, CEN·.
TRAL HEAT &; REFRIGERATED AIR, NICE CARPE'F &
PRE1TYYARD.
110 RIO VISTA • 3 BDRM., 1 314 BATH, FIREPLACE,
VERY NICE WITH BEAUTIFUL, TRE,ES. I

WAI,NIJ:.[BDAD. 3 BDRM., 13/4 BATH, VERY_LARGE
. BASEMENT, EATING BAR, LARGE UTILITY ROOMS, ' .
!LOTS OF TREES & BEAUTIFUL BACKYARD,as9 DOUGLAS· 3 BDRM., 1 314BATH, HAS BEEN COM·
! PLETELVREPAINTED INSIDE & our, FIREPLACE, NEW

HEATING & REFRIGERATED AIR SYSTEMS .
;101-=-CIIEROKEE, - 3 DDRM., 2 BATH, ALL REDO~,
BEAUTIFUL KI1'CHEN, CElUNG FANS &2 CAR GARAGE.

Alibamu was the name of a southern Indian tribe and a
river bore their name. They nv~ Ina.ectlonthat ,ven- I

tUBIly become known as Alab.ma. r

COMMIBCIAL. Down~WD.Ocation form.rty.ttomey and CPA
office ••

BOMlQFTBBWBBK·H.veyou. - -nthi.lovelyhom.?,8peci.l.
f•• toNl, 'includeS skylight., sprinkleI' aydem energy .mdent
h•• tin&' and cooling.

~e.~................... 1. e.-(6""'I
,l-8QO.ll8.8OO8

(;)11

.DonC·Tanb
&,78-4408

BettJOO
...... 9150

MibPucbel
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alendar of -vent
MONDAY B~tChun:h to meet at lhecl\wcb"

'9 a.m. '
AA meets MtDIay IhrouIh Friday. Xi Epsilon Alpha. Ch~pler of Bela

406 W. Fourth St ••DOOR. 5:30 p.m. Sigma Phi Sorority, 1:30 p.m.
and 8p.m. For moreinfonnation call Toujours.Amjs Study Club. 7 p.m.
364~96ZO. . DeafSnuth County Chaptero£ the

Spanisb lpeikinl AA meetings' Amer.ican Hearl Association.
, eacb .Mon.)" ,406 W. Pourth SL. 8, Hmfordl State Bank. 1 pm,

p.lIi. La PlalaSludy Club, 1:30 p.m.
LdcIexadlac .... yustBlptisa. Hereford CattieWomen. noon

Chun:h FaIIIU)' IJfeCeArer. 7:30p.m. luncheon. . ,
Odd Fellows Lodge. lOOP Hall. Heteford Board of ReaJlOrs.lunch

1:30 p.m., " at .HcrefOrd_Cc;»W1tryC~ub,noon. _
TOPS Chapter No. IOU.Commu- Font ExDlSJOII Homemakers Club.

'nily ICenIel.5:30-6:30 p.m. '9:30 a.m. ..
ROIIrY Club. Community Ccmer,

noon. .
Planned Parentboocl Clink, open

Monday throusb Friday. 71 J 25 Mile
Ave••8:'30a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
. Civil .Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxilialy~ComInunity Ceola'. 7 ~m.

Nazarene KidJ KOrber. '4.0 La
Plata. 9' a.m. until 4 p.m.

Order of Rainbow .for Girls.
'Masonic Temple. 1.:1.5 :p.m. .

Christian Women's Fellowship,
FirSt Christian Chu.n::h.7 p.m.

~f~mjlh CountyGcneaiolicat
Society. Deaf Smith County.Library.
7 p.m.

Deal Smilh County H~torical
Museum: Rqularmuseum bours
Monday lhrouah Sarurday 10a.m. 10
S p.•m.and S~nda.y by appointment
only.

WEDNESD.AY

MR. AND MRS. 'JESUS G.ALAN

Noon, Lions Clu.b., Commu.nity
eenler, noon. -

Young ~t bean program., YMCA,
9' I.m. untllnoon, .

AI~Anon. 406 W. Fourth sc, S
p.m.
. KnightsofColumbus.atKC Hall.
9 p.m.. . .

Christian Women's FeUowship,
First Christian Church, noon
luncheon.

Well baby screening clinic for
preschooT age children, Texas
Department of Health office. 914 E.
Part Ave., 8:30 am, to noon and .1-3
p.m.

Local residents
celebrate anniversary

THURSDAY

, TUESDAY

Jesus and Concha Galan celebrated
l~ir golden, wedding anniversary
Salurda.y with a massal San Jose
C:atholic Church and a reception and
dance althe VFW Hall.

1'hc couple married April 9. 1941.
in La .Mesa. They have Ji.ved. in

Hereford since 1949 and are members
ot San lose Catholic Church. They
have rourchiJdml; J.Sgrandchildlen;
18 great-grandchildren; and two
greabgrcat~grandcbndren.

. Guests represented La
Washington and Ar1cansu.

Aerosol containers a
.mystery to co,ns~me.rs

noon.
TOPS Club No. 941. Community

CenlCl. 9 a.m. . .
Amateur Radio OperalOtS.nonb

bjoloSY building ot.high school, '7:30
p.m.

Story hour at library. 10a.m.
Hereford TOBStIll8Sk7sOub. Ranch

House. 6:30 a.m.
Bud to Blossom. Garden Cldb, 9:30

a.m .
.ElkeUs, 8p.m.
rAllegra Study Club. 10 am.

_, Alpha Iota Mu. C~pler of Beta
Sigma ~i Sorority., 1:30 p.m. '

North Hereford Extension
Homcnulkcrs Club. 2:30 p.m. -

W)t:m ExIlDim Hcmanakas Cub.
2:30p.m.

Bay View Study Club. 2 p.m.
Meny Mixers Square Dance Club,

Community (Jenler, '8:30 p.m.
Red Cross Uniformed Volunleer.

noon ltmc'heon.

YFW, YFW cIubbouIe in VCIaanI
NeCk. 1:30 p.lD.

.BPOE l..cJdFiI EIb .HIII.. 8:30 P'.m.
Herelard Study Club. 7:30p.m.

nmA¥'

:KiWlDis WhirefaBI:eatfIM'Ciub.
CaiJoD House. 6:30 a.m.

'Comm~Dupli:IIoBrid&Caub.
Community Cenaer. 7!30 p.m.

Nu..ncK.kII Komer. 1410'La.
PII.I, 9 Lm. UDtil4 p.m.

htriarchl MllitIDt and Ladies
AuxUiaIy. lOOPHaU. ~8p.'m.

,
SATUItD'A:Y

Openl)'m for aU teens, noon to 6
p.m. 00 Saturdays and 2-5 p.m. on
Sundays, a', Fint Chmh 'of the
NUll'CIIe.

A.A,406 W. Founh SL,.8 p.m. 00
Saturday. and'U LID. on Sundays.

Heather Leigh ,Willoughby
Jerry .Mark Johnson

Rhonda .Dahl.
Terry Wats~'n I

Tina Watson
JohnP.erry

~OTICE OF TRUSTEE F.WW~
(.-1 "ISO DE El£CC/O.V It N )

...

... n I>t ,"'" rl'{ll'll 7:110.. """ • (10 1l1II~ "" __ MA;.;,;;.;,.;Y;...,.· ',;..' __ ~

.1r<.'1,,,., \0 EL:Ec.r TRUSTEEI
I.\"f"1fIj#'t# ,1't-.'liiI',;vn.rwwr' ~/a,,(',.;rut'tli r#ft1i1ir.,/1"I rUild.·.,plhtr,fP '\t'tiI!Mjiih,"q"....,. ;"'., •• "Uti'" .,.,. I",I~.,

." It '11 ,..., .II< ... I"I.I..,.....""~ ... ElECIRiRECiNTES Q£ I

LA ESCUELA

,MAYO

. .
WALCOTT SCHOOl. I ESCUElA;

LOCA.no!lllS) Of' POI...t.I'II(l PlAC1:S.
fDIR.Ec:r.';o".·(&tIDB LlSC.dIUAS ':u:crOIt~U::

. .

",hw 1ft " .... til, .ptnoMI _".~ ....11 lor rondooned, QdI -wl<b "II, •
I' ....ny." ,""MI!rIWli,,..,,,,.., WIIIirrhrt., ilUl,"'JJ.",ft,~tlJtl~'''''

WALCOTTSUPEItI,..TENDENT'S OFFICE ~ ROUTE' -HUEFORD.TEXAI 701!1
1k!t~ioBll"'\P't

""" fI....J.;JI .... "" '. p.'" ......... ",,-:;:"1'....,- _"""I....L ......"oLI.......'.&I"u.' __ ~ _
..."

Who has the mark ,of the Beast?'
The SaUls of WARS?
Can the Wor,ld find Peace?
'Troubled world with troubled leaders.

oy.

-" .,' """" ,~

Come and Study God's Word' on the .
Book of Revelation ..Irs excitingll

Every Mon., 1iue., Thur. at' 8:00 Ip.lm.... 7 p.m,
INext to Rainbow Video 513, E..Park Ave .:

In I April 15. 11881.,
: ': . F~' and _ns given.

. Call 364 8252 Or 364 4783 for reservation.

APRIL 21. ,,,,
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Bath Tissue
" White, Yellow or Blu.

4 IRol1 Pkg.
,· '·,·· ,•·· '

I •

Boston Butt .

. Pork
Roast

Country Style

Pork Ribs
Value Pack

Regular' Pack.

1.59LB.
_ Rancn Brand

Boneless
Whole Hams

.Charm in

. BeUy Crocker
~,~=,Hamburger' .

Helper
Inclludlng Chick,"

and Tuna'; Assorted

Red, Ripe

Roma
Tomatoes

Italian Style

.Pepsi 'I

Cola
Budget Gl!urmet

.-, Light
.Entrees

I

! ,Red'Delicious
I! Apples

3~b.B II

You've got a friend
----......"in the busine .....

, .

i: I···,,,
I' I,

I '
I ,

I

I I ,
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A planning meeting of the
Hereford High School, graduating ,
class of 1941 will be held Monday.
April 14, at 7 p.m. at the Caison
House Restauranr,

Members ofthe class who live in
the Hereford area are uracd 10aucnd~
Suggestions for finalizing "OUf

The fourth in a continuing series Golden Year Celebration" will be
oC lectures ~y Sylvia Murray on discussed.
'researching famity history wUlbe The 50lh, anniversary celebration
held at 7:30p.m" Monday at !the is scheduled (or Salurday. May 25:., r.======~====::::!!==========!!!I-I!!!!I!-=rI
Hereford Comnumity Center. The, FcslivitieswiUbegin withanopcn,
public is invited ID aitend. . invilalion_1O the,Paneaka S~r at

Kentuc'ly 'and 'Miuouri wiD be Hetefotd SenlQir Ci&izenaCcnlCr tom
discussed at this meeting and seven S-8 p.m. A special table will be set
to 10pages of resourCe clala (or each up for the class at the Mid-Plains
Slate will be available 10 those Pioneer Day covered dish luncheon
present. Also, questions ofpanicular scheduled in May. Visiting. renewing
interest to individuals will be acquainl8DCeSand reminiscing about
answered by the guest speaker. . those special days will be the main .

A 52 donation will be accepted. to CnleRa'nment. The ,group will meet I

cover expenses of handouts at. the atlhchomc,ofJ~ncC.isonduring
workshop which is being s,poosored 'he artemoon. A burrel dinner and
by members of the Deaf Smith program althe Caison House TI·ckets·.' • 300 . cany~I"" m.,' ...........Genealogical. Society. Restaurant will eomple&e the day. -vUID ~ WAlia

All society funds go toward The ciasses ofl94().41 arc invited I~====!!!!!:====_I!!!II!~==~~~==========II
enhancing the genealogy collection to join any or aU oCthe above plans. Me- D--a- I,DCll.a4e1~1
in Deaf Smith County Library. The Onc member has not been Jocatcd.
society also maintain.S a supply of Anyone baving information on Lois TICOS, beans, SlI.~t chips.' hot sauce and cobbler
research aids as family unit and Martin, please call Vesta Mae Nunley Tel & CoIf"' ,
~~~~~~cm~~s~lS m~3;M;-;OO;~;...~.••••••• =:=~;=~;~::~:;::::=::~and counhouse search ealendarsal
the Ubrary .. Th.cse: aids arc for sale at
a rcasonablepriee ....Also, a.vailable
for usc on microfilm are II rolls of
Index to Texas Death R«;onts froni
1903·1943; two rolls of early Texas
marriages; and The Hereford Brancl.
On fiche is the Family Registry Index
from the Church ofJesUs ChrisL of
Latter .Day Saints.

Speclalrec,ogniti'on' given
Cindy Cam and Captain Billy ofKPAN Radio Station were presented plaques of appreciation.
for their extra effort during the American Heart Association's benefit. Celebrity Waher A
La Heart, held Saturday night, April 6,. at the Hereford Community Center. Serving as this
year's co-chairmen were .Monta Cochran and Karen Fangman. '

Public
invlted to' .
workshop

Favorite walter
Tommy Rosson, standing at left, was awarded the favorite waiter
trophy dming the A~an Hean. Assoeiati.on.'s benefit,Celebrity
Waite-r A La H~ held Satu.nfay evening, April 6, at the HerefOrd
Community Center. "Hee Haw Gang" was the theme Rosson
deplcredar his dinner table. His guests included. from left.
Wendal. Clark, Dr. GeraJd Payne; Karen Payne and Armon'
Lauderback.

-~--- ~'~~\\ ' - , ,; , '

~.~\ ....
,~, i\ " " ' ". '''/~'~ ..... ,

'Chain stores ,account for 12
percenl,of all grocerysalcs.

-• • • • • • •- -

Valerie LalIuJm,,,...._....- ,e- - -- U.'"".-un DlI'fIIe
lam Leallaerwootl

Jeff Shelton

~"'CJ Borre"
DovId 'e,.,1&

Lealie Arcl&er
Nit:IJ Jr.ndGll
LoUV...,-ur

'n.B""",Arey.

,
,Debra Parar

SItaum Rl.c1eman

VGIIft.CI 81""
.".,., .loA" WanI

Marl,", GraIUJdo
RkIuJrd Sane ..

AmantIG Jlaure"
~r1Aonani
.t1_iai(er ~",..,..~""n

'IMido 60MGIa TrfeIa KG•• " Kamlu.JlorIi,.
David Boeq_ CIuMIJlaupin C""" V~'.

Jloreia CoM Coolde Re7e. TlJ1lor ... ,. ......
CIuV ".. TodtlT.""r JlIM "...,.

2'1... "..... SGIIIIro SIra/tM. Boll, " .... '
.roAR Pe", ar.1... N",."..,.Bill

en""De.... ."",.".Dalal B"'''''',''~
tI.. D.JI.. IWr7 ".... .1.,." JI""" .Tob_Be,., Your G'II- S,PAone·WeDe'''''r 7b All S,."",.,...

Local AHA chapter nets $4,000
Approximately $4 ,000 wlS raised Tommy Roaonwas recognized as

during the American Heart Favorite WailCf and Greg -Buckley
Association's fundraiser. Celebrity wallc1cc:1Cd rorhavin& Lhcbest rable.
Wailer A La Heart. held Sl1Urday Cindy Cam and Clptain Billy
evening. April 6'0 at the Hereford received honorablemcntion.
CcmmunityCenrer •.AUproceedS. will AccOlding 10, Monla Cochran,
be, used. 10, ;Supporl the light .apinstbencfit c:o-CJ:aa,ionan. "Celebrity

'cardiovascular disease. the nalion"s Wai.... ALa Heanwu lucmendous,
number one killer.. sueeess with approxiplltel.y 1.20

Sevend of Hereford's loclebril.ies gucsl5 811clldil1l. The waiters; went.'
pUI.lheir repuwions on the line with above and beyond lhecaU of du,ylO
(heir zany antics as waiteD to earn mate sure their guests had a good
tips .for m,e bene~l. •newai~ . time. And die best pan was kIlo\vLng
recel~ed ups for slngll1g. dancmg. thatlbedollantaised wiD support the
magic tricks and serving during the American Hean Association·s
hean~healthy dinner. Providing ..
entertainment werewai&ers, Dr. Tim ~ •••••••• a".D••••••• "
Revell. Mam 1)'ler,.Thm.my Rossen, '
Cindy Car:o. Jeff O'Rand,. Bert
Parker. Margic .Daniels, Greg
Buckley and Donna Wesl.

Money was also raised through
ticket sales and from the live auction
with Wayne Walker serving as
aucuoneer,

Jane GuUey and Charlie Bell
served as masters otceremonles and
members of Ihe4-H Parei1ls Leaders
Association prepared a.meal of roast
bed, .seasoned green beans, baked
potatoes.a. dinner salad, French bread.
and coffee· and lea.

mission of fightina heard and blood
ves eJ disease in Hereford.

"Celebrity Waila' A .La Hearti.
something Utt we hope 10 do 'every
year.. We already haverequcstl ror .
reservations for neXIycar~.ey_."

'The Celebri~)' Waiter A La Heart
;is; ,I fundraising even[ benefilin& 'the
fC5C8ICh, ,pub'lic educ.Lion IDd
community senice programs of cbc
American Hean AssocWion. abe
premier organization dedicllied eo the
mission of reducing pmIWUI'e cIeaIb
and disability from cardiovucuJa
and diseases and stroke.

Th.an.k YOU.- -

Class of
'41 plans
reunion

Doaald Rle.e. Jr ... d"'mll~
. would like to ~ankall the

.. community for the letters and
prayers. of support received durtng Desert 'Storm.

.,"'_ •• ,.. /H f'M" 4~~ •.
i •

Herefol'd
Taco aDd Jlewn' Sapper

FrIday, April 19. 1991
. 5'100- 8:30 p.m.,

HI", Sdtool Cefeterlil

NOW:EVE'RYONE'S
BEST DEALS

EADI:NG FOR T'HE
IN TOWNI

FREE ES'nMATESI
FAST INSTALLAno,N: I'

'F _
........ t.....



Willoughby, Johnson v.ows spoken

BY BOB wua owe". cihers.raiher tha!, Whal he A ma riII0 Symph 0ny
We think and talk much about our oughuoexpec! from them. ··GUlZGl. ' .

rights; how we shou1d be treated; When we know tbe rights of O' rc h es-tra to pe rf-
what should be done for us; what other; know howt~c.y should bC - " , - .::. '0 rm
privileges should be granted to us; treated: know what privileges should -
and such like, These expeclations can be granted to them; we arc reasonably
and do cause much otlhcdimculties well prepared for happy and useful Insp,iring, magnificent, a joy for
we have with oLbers. This is worse living. Let us be wholesomely the senses -- these are just some of
with some than il is w,i,lh others. If concerned about 'payingwhal we thcacooladcsgivcn Giuseppe Verdi"s
'lh,i Jfilf\ inki1f8, tkmiM I. 'We, owe ~ .. .' "M~sa da Reguiemt" or :R'eguiemr
wil ~b])I be 'unhappy most.oflhe . 'Wc ali more likely to be !I'CCeiving Mass. On April 26 and 27. the CMc
lime: To --help wlfh - this, and to good jnloourown lives,. when weare Center AuditoriumwUl be filled with-
balance it out, we should be thinking wisely concerned ebour what we owe the music lhathas thriUecUudiences
about what we owe others. to others. and doing our be t LO pay throughout the world. The Amarillo

Our concern about self can be a what we owe. . Symphony Orchesua. under the
wholcsome pan of our daily cenccm, BRASELTON, Ga. (AP) _ Kim direction of James Selapen, music
and it will be when weare sensibly Basinger finaHy picked upthc key·,lo .director and conductor, will perform

emcd abou' .' ...... abo . this dramatic wOrk.cone . -=-",Uu.trs.· ut paying this town, whit:h she bought two
what we owe.T11.ey !lave rights, and years. ago for $20 mil lion. The Orchestra will be joined by a
ways thallhcy want lObe U'CalCd,.and Wearing a .B;rasclton buuon, lhcbr.illianlensemble of soloists and
privileges 'that dley sOOul(l.bcsmnted... scl:lccn siren accepLoo. mekoy choirs. Mary Jane . Johnson and
We must. give proper lbought to. Wcdnesda:y from .Mayor He-nry Timothy Jenkins are alw.a.yswarmly
olhcfSand whatweowe them. "The Braselton on his porch. . welcomed by area. audiences. who
best way '10 do good to ourselves. is "You have the key to my heart." have. watched lhelwo develop
10 do good to others." --Anon. Basinger told the mayor a dcsccnda l dazzling careers on.Slaies_lh_ro~ghoul

We must nOI ne--g-I--t ourselves, f lh - • Ji d ' d h n, the world. Cynthia Munzer IS also- ....... • 0 c town s oun cr. an a t rong
because this will lead 10 one of the ofresi4ents."1 Jove this. It means a familiar to the region. having last
very worst formsofpersona11ossand 101to me." appeared wilh lheOrchestra in 1988.
ineffectiveness. On the other hand. B' bo . Alb G 3 Joining lhese three will be James..asmger, rn m , ens, a., ,7 p,auerson, an ,I'mposl'ng bass, (6' 8")wemustnot:besoooncemed~withscif "cars a h ta ~...A·· h (.[

I . go, as s r.~ In sue J ms wh..ose voice matches his .s-tal'ure.lhal.:we ifailtosee anti neslect.ILO do as "9 1/2 Weeks,u "Batman" and
what.wehouJd1IlOmeet&he,leg.itimale "Th M-- . M' .. Th . - Four choirs, approlimatel.y 160. 'c .atrym.g .·an. . e actress I "'II dd lh' . . hnecd'sofolbers. "Moch misconcep- has,saidhuplans rorBrasclton might peop e, WI'I a 'elr veices to, e
lion and bitterness are spared to him include movie and recordingstudiGs magnificent music. Appearing will
who thinks naturally upon what he and a concert hall. be members of the Amarillo Civic
.-_------_________________ Chorus. Richard Nance, director;

Eastern New Mexico University
Chamber Chorale, David Gerig,
d lrector; Polk Street Unbed Method·

..AJllmf!!:II 54_d.. Muatc 'UII'lectllil..& l:OIl4ut:t.cM~

rD~. AprllI6, ".a"'~"--- ........

SoIoUU:
Mary Jaae JohDeon • Thnotby Jealdua

CJDthIa Mpnrer '. James, P&tt.ereon,
CIIoInJ:

Amuillo CWk: Choma
_ Tau State UDiKnttyChoIre

Mak:o UDhaldty <l1otr
Polk Street UDited MethoclI Church

l,;,bIillCel Oaotr

Candlelight illuminated the alw
of Communit.y ChLlKh as Heather
Leigh WiHoughby and J~rry Mark
Johnson, holhof Herefml. exchanged
nupuals Sawrday af&cmoon.

The ceremtlty was performed by
.RoyceRiggin,. youth 'pastor •.

The bride is die daugtner of Jcny
Lee and Cyndi Walter.nf 224 Ar and
Roben Willoughby of Grand Forks,
N.D. The bridegroom is die son of
Jerry Mack and,Mary Ann Johnson
of 245 Aspen.

An archway of greenery, flanked
by two piral C8I1de~abra holding
spiral tapers. decorated the church
altar, as did-a kneeling bench, cross
and unity candle. .Funber adorning

I 'thecolon ia 1.setting were silk flowers,
in shades 'of mauve, deep, lavender.
ivory and. pale yellow, and assorted
greenery.

The bride's cousin, Jennifer Jo
Black. served as maid of honor and
Chad Urbanczyk was best man.

Bridesmaids included Tammy
Wilson and Michelle Nichols. both
of Friona, Angie Boggs of Hereford
and Kim Hooscr of Amarillo.

Groomsmen weJC the groom's
cousins, Jarvis and Doug Cox,. both
of Lubbock, Jason Duke of Washing-
Ion. D.C. and KeU)' Wilburn of
Hereford. "

Thc bride's sister, Tori Jeanne
Walker, was junior bridesmaid and
Jantzen Louder of Hereford was
junior groomsman.

Serving as flower girl was-the
bride's cousin, Kelly Ann Walker."
daughter oU ocand Mary Walker of
Alllcn•.Texas.and r:ingbeafCr was lhe
groom's cousin, .Jarid Cox, son of
Jarvis and Jackic Cox of Lubbock.

Candles were lil by the bride's
cousins, Tosha and Todd Hendrix.

As the wedding ceremony began.
Eric Alexander. who played the
piano. sang "Sunrise, Sunset" and
then played "Jcsu, Joy of Man's

I ' . . . Desiring ....Thc bride vocalized "Love

Abl d t L·f- I That Will.NOILcl ..Me".acoompa, niedlun an I II 'e _

MRS. JERRY MARK JOHNSON
...nee Heather W.illoughby

The junior bridesmaid wore a cloth. was dcc«aIed wi...frosted calla
princess-styled. lea-length polished lilies and roses.
couon dress ina mini-noral design. Musical entertainmenl at me
In her hair he wore a floral reception was provided by Ihe bridal
headpiece to malCha t:aloniar couple's friends. .
nosegay. . Leav",g for a wedding trip to San

Floral arrangements for ;tbe Antonio.lhe bride WO.fC a noral print
weddingandreceptionweredesignod. dress faShioned wilh a while linen
and created by Lhebride·s mother:. conar~

Sarah and Rebecca :Rushing invited The couple wil1 :mate their horne
gueslS to JCgister aube reception held .in .Hereford.
at Ibe church and J.he Hereford Senior ,The bride is a licemed cmne&oIogisa
Citizens Center. , and beauty advisor in parmership with

Cake, punch,coft'ee, nuts and minIS her molher andgrandmothu at Merle
were served by Jennifer Riggin, Norman Cosmetics,
Middle Reed and Cassie Meeks. Also. The groom attended West Te"as
a~isting at the reception was Lisa Suue University and Amarillo College
Hucken who distributed rice bags. and is cUlTently the man~gerat the

The local'point of Ihe bride's lable,. Dairy Queen. in Dimmitt.
covered with an ivorydodnrimmed. ' Out·of-town guests included Joe
with mauve bows. was '!be three-tiered. Walker and lamUy of Allen. Texas;
ivory wedding take which was flanked. Frank and Billie June Walter of
by two sheet cakes. A pair of doves Moomc. La; Jim and Connie GaIJg~y
sepanlI£Id the fntllld second cake tiers of Plano; Cathy Walker of Midland;
and the top uer was decorated with Gloria BIacJc of Amarillo; Hennanand
mu1li~colored frostedfJowers. Long Trudi Hendrix of Tulia~ the bride's
spiraled mauve ribbon streamers grandparents, Earl and Libbr.
connected the top of the cake to the Willoughby and Mr. and Mrs. Pilil
two sheet calces. Also. enhancing the Parks, all of Amarillo: the groom 's
ta. bIC.- w. crethe bridal attendants' gmndmoIhers,.... BeaIrice. Cox and. EstclJe
bouquets. Shade. 00Ih ofWlbock:and'1he OOde~s

The groom '.5 chocolateca~e, also father, Roben. Willoughby of Grand
placed on a.uble covered, wilhan ivory Forks, N. D. ." .,

by taped music. The bride and groom
sang "Bonded Together" and Rudy
Ramirez ~nleda mldilion of "I'm
Oonna Love You With My Life."

.Presenied in marriage by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Walker.
the bride wore an' original. creation
made by Doris Hucken:.o( HeI1cfonJ ..
The formaMengdl, gown ofcandle~
light. bridDl satin - and lace was
fashioned witb a. princess neckline.
which was trimmed wilh delicate
scalloped lace, and long tapered lace
sleeves which fell gently to the
bride's wrists. The fitted bodice,
covered in lace, was crowned with
clusters of pearls and the gown's back
wasadomed with a runner of small
pear.1bUllonsand based with a satin
bow. 11Je. Rowing .satinsilhoueue
skirt was de&ailed with Venice lace
medanions.and hand-beaded
appliqucs and swe~ into a flowing
chapel-length train wllich was further
accented with Venice lace medallions
and pearls,

The finger~tip length bridal
illusion veil.formed a pour at the back
of a matching designer's candlelight
hal embellished with IiIY-Gf-the-
vaHey and pearl spray.s.
, 10 complete her ensemble, die

bride wore pearl drop earrings and.8
necklace. In keeping with bridal
uadluon, the bride wore an elegant
lace garter purchased in London in
July of 1955 by her great-grandmoth-
er. Bess Parts, who was on a trip to
lour the Holy Land.

She carried a fresh candlelight
bouquet of calla lilies, a single rose,
stephanotis and g,recncry accented
W.ilh ,candlelight satinri,bbon i

streamers and matching floral sprays. I .

Bridal attendants were attired in
polished couon floral print tea-length
dresses designed with portrait
necklines, long sleeves, filled bodices
and Iull-rufflcd skirts, The.y' also
wore Doral hair'combs to match their
siUecolonial bouquets in mixed colors
of mauve. deep lavender, i.vory and
pale yellow.

DIAMOND • WATCHE • SILVER· Ct:tINA
APPRAISALS· U TOM WORK. FULL REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Jewelry Repair -Watch Repair

B~~
Hereford,. Texas 79045

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

ist Church Chancel Choir, Ken
McDonald. dircctor;and West Texas
Stale University Chorale and
Colle,giate €hoir. -Sieve Hopkin,.,
dirdctor.. ' '. ' , : , ' . " :

Bothperfomiances'wm 'begin af"
8 p.m .• and wm be videotaped by
KACV-TV, using flvecameras, This
is the first videotaping of a perfor-
mance in three years. according 10
Cheryl Cox. the Orchestra's manager.

Verdi's works are among some of
the most popular in classical. music.
The A'nviJ Chorus and Grand March
(rom Aida are just two which are,
IIccognized even by those who do nOl
know Classical music well.

The Reguiem Mass was composed
in honorofltalian writer Alessandro
Manzoni. Verdj idolized Manzoni to
such an extent that he could not even
bear to go to the (uneral. He later
wrote: "It is a hean-felt. impulse. Of
rather necessity, thaI prompts me to
do honor to thalGreat One whom I
so much admit,ed as a wrilcr and
venerated as amanl."

NEW OPTIONS
IN EYEGLASS

LENSES,
'!\me wa, your new eyegla::::u would

bemllde up with either plain ,I ... 01' onliftary
pl .. tic l.ft..... That'. all there WH. But today,
wider choice. are avaUable.. "

. Cue-hardened lerilee; .m8de Of ~Iheneclll offend .ome
~((,"I"W.i& b~:'t!ill.Y~. ~yaarbonate'len Nt 80 to 100'
timet too,,*" than. ordJgary pluttc an.d, .m:. CClUrH, many more tiJQilll
tougher than. gl .... Other benefit. ofpoJycarbonate leftH8: they're thin-
ner and lighter than etandal'd leftH8, the plutie otTen .om. protection
.ailUlt ultraviolet '*)'11, and mOlt leDIII have a tcratch-reliatant coat-
iftl. No wonder they're to.- for children and athIetea.

&llh Index len .. , 1IUIde Inboth plut.ie and , ..... are thiJmer
than ordilW'J lell88l; even with .~ttroDa" pnecrlpUon. thanb to.new
Irin-clinItedmique. 1b ... th1DD1r len .. "ill ftt Into man Idada of
tram .. - anclmore attrac:t1.ve on .. - to otrer a broMer choice fCJl' flYary.,.glaA wearer.. . .

B1IOIIlI" .1o.YfIfI ,U G,lDMIum'Y .. ,... ..,

.
Tickets (or Frida.y nightts ,.....-----i

performance are still available.
ReserVations may be made by calling
the Amarillo Symphony Orchesua
office, (806) 376-8782.

When your old air
conditioner wears out,

switch to the

PJI!ItN:'

...........,
.... • Ate... .,u

...........
......... I •
......u

H ting and coollng fal m:ommend
repla tl18 your old air condtUoner wtIh a Dual Puel

H t Pump. II not only cooI.8 bul: lm your
Iftlenl ,p .furnace to more c:fficiently • your horne.
too. A Dual. Puel Heat Pump eronomkaI 10 opera ,
dependa and clean. When your old air oondIdoner
hal but. do t the e1qJertI ~1II1III1end

Dual Pumpf

,~.
j

.'I.'f



Taco, dinner
•

planned
today

The public is invited. to the annual
itacodinnerl[O be held from 10a.m.ID
,4:30 p.m. today. Sunday, at 'the
.Hereford Community Center, The
event is sponsored by the St. Joseph's '
Prayer Group.

Tickets, which may be purchased
at the door, are priced at $3.75 per
adult and S4 for children. Home
d."Iiveries can be made by calling
364-9606. The menu will consist of
laCOS, beans, rtee, salad, chips and.
lea .

.For IS consecuuve year,s, the
Prayer Group has~nsored the
dinner to help raise funds to buy a1ld
maintain its musical. equipment,
Funds are also used to provide gas for
lhe Church bus when mcmber of'the
congregation go out to minister in
other towns and parishes of various
denominations. Group members also
heJp by donating some of the dinner
proceeds 10 the Annual Charismatic
Conference held each summer in
Amarillo.

Tame
television

· -ExpJore ideas with yourchildren
for activities that might be more fun
than watching aTV show of no
particular interest.

-PUI. t'he kabosh on TV at
,mealtimes. Make a.practioe of eating
together. Upbeat conversations
around the diningrable arc a good way
lO sell k.ids on communication.

-TV viewing can even lead to your
children's greater involvement with
reading. An educator in New Jersey
discovered that 40 percent of the
book.schosen by junior Ihigh school
students wer:e movie or TV related.

-Ask for achild·s poinl,ofv,icw :if
you want lO' open ithC door to
communication.

-A special note: monitor the
exposure of youngcr children to
mov.ies and teJevision programs that
areviolent.

...

..-..d-sIIlIlC .. y" Apt:,'4,1"1-

IL,o,caI14,·H members win
Consumer O'ecision Oontest

•

Bringing home first place gold
.medals from the 4-8 Consumer
Decision Conte t hcld April 6 were
intcnned.ialeconte &ants Cady

, Auckennan, Karon Harder and lami
Par1t;er.Harder also, received -=- silver
medal for second ,high ·point
individual and Parker won a 'bionze
medal.rot third ~igb.point individual'.

Participating in the junior division

from Dear Smith Counly ~CIIito
Cook. Julie Schlabs, Amber V:
and Be y Weaver.

Edu li.ona1:pr..,am .condUC1Cd
by the Texas, Agricultural ExlCnsion
Se.r""ice serve people, 01 .U qCl
.regardl:e s of socioeconomic level •
race, color, ex, religion, handicapot
national origin. - .

WMt I" up must cOme down? Not ........... y. In May. , ..... o.w.
Kingm.n of the o.w.nd' A'I' hit • fly bah th8t went Itnight .. to ....
qIIlng 01the Metrodome in Minneapoll .........nd stuck th"'.11 w.. ...,..·

.• lround rule dou ...

PRE, ..NEE,D FUNERAL
. COUN:SE:LING . .

Don't Leave The Burden Of Pl.-DIDIr A
Funeral, and The Ezpe.... Involved To
Your Famlly~ \,.

eonelder Pre-Planning Aa A - ~(J~/;/t,,J.W"'...
\Sve.-Free AlternatiVe To . _:JlUWral JJ....
·La8t Minute DeolaloD8 Since .!~7 4111:.•
Wh8D The TIme Comee. ttl. c-. JM.m1

DSC 4-H'ers recelvemeda/s
Loca14-H members. from left. Cady Auckerman, Karon Harder and Jami Parker/received
first place gold medals at the recent 4-H Consumer Decision Contest. Harder also received
a silver medal and Parker won a bronze medal.

BY BEVERLY HARDER
Deaf Smith County

Extension Alent

First, Americans learned' that
children Gould be threaten by obesity
while silting idle watching hour after·

Ro ·bl·- _9Sp .nsle
breeding.
hard work

monster . I
· 1s1'I.visionlh.r.milY'Sr'icndo,·~ Extension News I

foe? ... . .In recent surveys of 1,000 parents L------------ --I

conducted by the IOF Foresters, most
reported their children watch more
television than the parents did as
youngsters. They also said that
watching telev isiol'l together was the
number one way they spend lime with
their kids. Yet.' improving :family
communication and building their

. child's self-esteem were the two'
greattst concerns to them.

Television and hs influcnce.is here
to stay. so usc. TV to be a beucr
parent. Hold family discussions
aboulthe ideas aDdvalues presented.
SCI limits when a child neglects other
areas of life in favor of television.

With 8. little assistance from
parents, children can bring a monster _. .. '. _ _ •
appetite for TV under comrot, In . _~ak~ sure you know what you Ie
faCt. some educators believe .lhal ' gCl!UtB mlO,~r~e y'O" allow )I~
chi~en·sloveofTV can be used (d. dogt_o be a .mother OJI~.ther· _ _
improve their reading, learning and~espons,ble breechng .'as !,,~h
communications skills. more .than you n:-ay ;reahze.

Here are a few tips to consider Remem~r the folloWing: .,
from Dorothy and Robert DeBoll.lhe You.Will ncverg~an cuctr:cPlu:a
parents. of 20 children, who arc ofyourpe_t~ybrcedlnl. Pupplcsare
currently touring American s,caking a combmation of both parents,
on beuer parenting at IOF-sponsored There is no medical reason for a
scminars:· femaleto have a.lilter o~ golhrough

-Oct children into the! habit. of heat before. 'being spayed" or fOr _,
checking out. a television p.rogram male to act as a slud bcforebeing
guide, ,preselecting what they will neutered.- Breeding a dog to "settle
watchandschedulingthcilchorcsand it down" is a mistake.
homework so thattherc are no This is not the way 10 teach
con Oicts. children about binh. What if Ihe

.mother or puppies die during
whelping?

Do yo have the time and money to
provide proper care forLhe mother
and pupples, and, 10 assume :lhc
rcsponsibili.l.y of finding good homes
for lhe pqppies? What if rou can 'a'
find them good homes? Have you
consulted an experienced breeder to
determine if your dog is of breeding
quality? If your dog Ctee of all
diseases and hereditary problems?

There are too many unwan&ed dogs
In the United Slates lOday. Be
positive that your puppies will nOl
,add, 10 the problem before going
ahead wil.h a breeding.

Accidental: breedings 'Of:roaming
dogs is a major cause or the
overpopUlation. Never let yoW' dog
loose without supervision. Spaying
or neutering your dOl will prcvat
unwantedbrcedings.

Valerie L.aI.ham
CUnton CampbeU
,Mendf White
Dc*West

Amanda Mazurek
TtemJer .Leonard

Leslie ArCher
Nick KendalL

MIst1HordIn
Jimmy Chon.cIer

Debra Porlter
,Shoun .Rtckman.
JennIfer Shennan

ICule Sb"eun

Looks llke the
WIND'S GONNA

BILOW!
We can't hellp that

but we, can help you
fight what it does to '
your SINWSESI

'hour of programs on television. Now. ollink. Afterwatchingonetempting .
researchers have found a Iinkbctwccn food commercial aRer another, youth

.excessive tV-watching children and who watch the tube for long periods 1aQ::'I-'''''
high blood choleslerollevels. of time are influenced to eat high-

At the yniversity of California- calorie, high· fat foqdSlhatmayraise
Irvinc,researchers. matched. more blood choles[emllevels.. Research
than 1;000 young children's and shows thaI people who regularly v.iew
adol.esccnts· ,cbolesterol measure- such ads consume more calorie-and
mems with lhcirTV-ivicwing habits. fat-laden snacks ahan usual,
Thcydiscovcred that children who Consider.ing these new findings
reponed:,,!a~chinl atleasltwo.hours and other evidence, parents of
of teleVISion a day were tWice as children who spend hours in front. of
like) y to have high bloOdcholcslcrOl, the telev i5ion shoo Id try to curb this
above 200 milligrams. IS tbose who habit. The Ame-rican Academy of
watched TV less thin two 'hours Pcdia~ssuggeslSlimilinglclevision
daily. Results indicalCd that lIlose lime to n()morcthan two hours a day
who waccbed four or more hoursa and encouraging children to
doy were neatly four limes as 'Iikel.ypartic.ipate in .after-school, ,activities
W,h_vC cholesterol leve~ ove .. 200,. ~hat 'rcq'uh:ophysical Qxcrtion. . .' •

Elg'htPercentoflhoseaested,.wcn> I Educational.propamsconducled
found to havc.bIood choIestcrOIlevels by the Texas Agricultural Extension
of 200 milligrams per deciliter, or Scrvice serve people of all ages
higher. AI1Olhcrt3pcreenthadleveis regardless of socioeconomic level.
between 176 and 199. The American· race. color. sex. religion. handicap or
Academy of Pediatrics considers a national
cholcslcrollcvelover 175 in a child .. ----- ... -11111!111.... ---- ... --~
older than two to be high enough to
warrant treatment. These results are
o(greatconc:crn, esPecially since the
I,vetage youngster in the Uni.tcd
States watches at lcasttbree hours of
TV each day.

Obesity. linked with too much TV
viewing. seems to be one of thc
factors contributing to the problem .
Children who are becoming couch
pol8tOCS in front of the television sel
are ,not spending as much time
plaYing. ball. roUer skating or
bicycling.physical ,activities that bum,
,calories and exercise the bean, This
sets (hcSlate of excessive weight
gain;. which in ilSClf is a risk ~acIDr
for high blood cholesterol. Children
who watch a. lot of television are
more likely to exercise less than their
peers who spend relatively little lime
watching the TV.

It is believed that commercials
play another mle in the TV~holester ..

I

~.,. RONNIE E. LANCE
364-1070

"""' ••• LHe • Health

KIm Leatherwood
~Shelton

.NUdHammond
,Je.ifSrorman
Vanessa ,sfms
. BanyWatd

KGmfUe IIGrtfn
Cht1s~

CooIde Reue nq,1or
1bdd1bylor

ImeIdG Oonada
Daufd Bosqua

Sandla~
Onwaadu

I?t:~ 811"
CIndy 8an"ett
Ronald Felch
Sharon JJwvfn

lCerrIJ .Beatd

HolIM' Wcwner
NonnanHW

n1eD.1CahUch
Chad Jlaupfn

71naWatlon
John Perry

Ranae ,Pagett
IfGIft Paune'

LarU McBrIde
euru. Cotteh.

Nazarene
Christian Academy

invites you to Registration and Open House
for the' 1'991-92' school year.

Tuesday,
April23rd

7to9pm
Come and register your child,
visit their classroom .

Any,one inwe,sted in a, Christian
education for their child please
come and visit
our facility. You

-} ~may aiso ror
an. appointment
to visit, ,d~g
school heurs.'



Stuffingenve,/opes
Volunteers have been busy sluffing information packets for
the Deaf Smith County Unit of the American Cancer Society.
The packets will be distributed to the public during the 1991
ACS Crusade Drive set from 2-5 p.m. Sunday, April 21.
Volunteers are, from left, Kee Rula:nd. Jolene Bledsoe, and
Mildred Hicks. The purpose of the community-wide cru ade
drive is to infonn as many people as possible about cancer
prevention, early detection, treatment. research. and education
programs.

Panhandle Lutherans
hel'p abused chlldren

Task Force Lutheran leaders in the
Texas Panhandle meet Monday. April
IS, at Beautiful Savior Lutheran
Church, 3500 Bowie SI.• Amarillo,
10 Lake further steps in eslablishing
a Lutheran Social Service Office and
sta in Amarill.o for the purpose to
ass .~~ ,ehil4ren. Time
me 6:30p.m..·. -

"Over $51.000 have been received
in pledges and cash toward the g'ool
Drs 100,000. The EasLer fundraising
campaign is still in process in hopes
to reach the goal bylbe end of April
in order to, 'open Ilbe office at
.Bcailliful Savior Lutheran Church
and. IWthetp,ng ~ltll
.families by lune." 8CCOIdin11O Kevin
J. Gross, chairman of die ,LSST
Panhandle Task Forc~.

Ap,ril is ,Child Abuse Prevention
Month. Lasr year, officials. inPotlcr
and Randall counties investigated
1,674 families 'for child abuse and
neglect

For funher information on how
P~nhandle citizens can. help, please
'call Beautifiul. Savior Lutheran
Church, Amarillo, (806) 3S9-9483.

ACS starts food fight against cancer
April isllie monliliO highlighuhe Food Fi.ght Against Cancer. This

filhl~gainstcaneer.At lhe forefront lighlhcaned event .has ascriou
is &he ~eripn Cance~ Society's message: healthier caling choices
Community tlCrusade, lIS annual might lower the risks for certain
edDCation.,.d fundraising campaign. cancers ..

A new and eXCitingevent haS been
added 10 the calendarjust before the , The Amcric.an Cancer Society in
CommunilyCrusade .. the American Hereford is looking for people who
Cancer Society's Great American want. 10 p.ick a .figbt.--lhe Great

says Walser. ".P:eople will be
surp(sed at how easy the changes
are··and how incxpens lve lhey ,are
too."

For example, cUlung fat :intake
involve reducing arnouiusofbuu.er.
oil, and margarine in recipes. not.
elin.inatingthem. Steaming.
poaching, and oven-broiling can be
used 'to 'prepare foods instead of
frying &hem.

'.'The: American Cancer Societ.y has
plenty ofinformation on how to make
wise choices when cooking,
shopping, and eating out." says
Walser .: "We're hoping the Great
American .FoodFight AgainstCancer
willIet people know that we're the
ones to call for adv.ice."

"We're looking for a fight,"
Walser .says .... Eve~yone·:s welcome
to join. And we hope they'll continue
ithe .fight by giving to our annual
fundraising drive, the Community
Crusade, set for Sunday, April 21.

P'u!blic
invited to
reviva'i

Miss Texas to speak
to cancer .survlvors

American FoodF'JIhI Againsl Cancer.
On April 18, the Society will ask
Americans 10choose fOods ,could
.lower their risks for certain cancers.

Similar to the Society's Great
AmericanSmokeout, &heFood Fight
will bean upbeat ,effonld convince
Americans 10 learn more aboat diet
and cancer and to act upon that
knowledge. Acliviticsare planned all
around the country, in supermarket
andreslaurants. in businesses,
schools. and hospitals--anYWhere
food.is bousht,prepued, or eaten.

"Allhough there's no magic potion
you can lake 10 prevent ' cancer,
evidence docssuggcsi (lW you can
fight canoer through .making simple
changes in your diet," says Nicky
Walser of lhe American Cancer
Society :for the Deaf Smith County
Unit'

AccordIng 'to Walser, &he .Iink
between diet and cancer has now
become a. major area of American
Csncer Society research. "Swdies
indicate that as much as 80 percent
of all cancers may be related to lhe
environment and to &he things we eat.
drink, and smoke. rI Walser states.
"Diet alone might account for perhaps
as much as, 3Spe-rcent oran cancers.

Walser finds it interesting to th ink
thai anything :50 familiar as Ilhefood
we eat could have an impaclonrisks
(«cancer. Sheadds ." It'S.lralify~ng orn e H
to know that we can do somethmg-· C ... ours:
everyday to figbt cancer." . Monday - Friday

·Cbangingthediettoeathcalthier: .1_H.':3.:0..' -..].2:..0.0... 1:..0..0-..5.:0.0.... 11

foods doesn't have to be a chore."

Suzanne Lawtencc, Miss Texas
1990, will mate a free appearance at
the Civic Center Thursday •.Apri118.
at 7 p.m, Her special presentation
and reception are geared to cancer
survivors, their families. friends,
health careprov.idersand anyone

, interested in Miss Lawrence's
entertainment and message.
. LawfCDcewontheQualityQfLife
Scholarship award at the Miss
America .Pageant in 1990 for
founding the cancer suppongreup,
Smiles Against Cancer. She is a There are many factors involved
cancer survivor 'hcrself, and, her indcveloping.cancer. Dietisjustone
appearance is sponsored by "Support- . of them, but it is one that you can
ive Care '91." , control, You can take personal

J991 marks the tenth year for the responsibility for eating well to stay
suppolilive care symposium held. in well. To Jeam how~ contact your
An_arillo.For the past five years. the local American Cancer Society and
proceedings have been written up in lell them you want to start .Eating

. The Journal ofPsyc:hosocial Smart. Or call &heSociety at 1-800-
Oncology. This year Supportive Care ACS ~234S.
'91 focuses on thetopic~ "Where are rr: --.:_ ....
We? Where are We 00in81" The
conference faculty include Jimmie
Holland, MD. Dr. Holland is the
chief of psyc'hiallY service at
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer
Ocnter in New Y:ork and professor in
the department of psychiaLry al
Cornell University Medical College.
She is Ihc fOundcr of lhc International :
Psyco-oncology Sociely and co-editor
of The Handbook of Psycho-
Oncolon·

JOining her will be David Spiegel,
MD. Dr. Speigel is associate
professor o.fPsychiatryand Behavior-
031 Sciences at Saanford University
Schoof ·of Medicine. He is also
associate research psychiatrist at
UCSF. He is nationally recognized
for studyingtbe effect ofpsychoso- 1

cl 01 treatment on survi val of patients
with, cancer.

Grace Powers Monaco, JD. is an
expert. on, ,legal and advocacy issues
for cancer survivors. She ischaitman
of the ·board of· Candle lighters ,
Chi Idhood Cancer Foundation and a .1

member of the FDA Adv.isory
Committee on Oncologic Drugs.

Supportive Care "91 is a consor-
uum ,effon of local health care II
entities includ~ng: Amarillo College

~~~~-~~~*'i •••••••••••• ~~~~~~~~:~~~~::~;~;;~.Center for Continuing Health Care .Education, Amarillo VA Medical I...... .J

Ccnler; American Cancer Society. Bi~
CitylCoun~)' He&lth.Depanment. The
Don and. Sy'~i1Harriri,lOn Cincer
Oenrer:. High Plains BapbSlKospilal.
NonhweslTexasHospiaal, St.
Anthony's Hospilal, Texas Panhandle
ChaP'U of d'I~ Oncology Nursing
Soc:iety. ITUHSC and wrsu School
of Nursing ..

C~chainnan of Supportive Care
"91. arc Barbara Waligon Sefaf'm.
RN. MSN. who is Director of &he

Division of SuppoliliveCare at
Harrington Cancer,Ceoter and Marge
Dean, RN, MSN. CSt Assistant
Nursing Director of theBi~
City/County .Health. Deparune.nl.
Dean is also the Panhandle Pati.enl
Resources Chair of the American
Cancer Sociely.

For more information. conllet
HaningtOn.Cancer Center's DiviSion.
of Supportive Care at (806) 359·
4~73,ex~. 238.

Dr. Milton
Adams

, .

.,.

'Optometrist
. .335 Miles
, Phone 3b4-2255

on
TRUNK SHOW

10am-4pm·
~Saturday, April 20th

IFeatudng' the newest fashion Ilooks in. this famous line.
!

• In store modeling
• Refreshments will

be served
• Door Prizes

. Pastor :Harlan Resch of C..ountry
Road Church of 000 inv.iles the
public to attendrevi.vali services April
14~19at the church located at 401
Country 'Club Drive.

The Rev.. James Hodgson, of
, Weatherford, Texas will bespeaking

alscrvic,c .scheduled at .10a.m. ,and.
6 p.m. today, Sunday. and at 7 p.m.
Monday through friday.

Rev. Hodgson has been In the
ministrY since ]959. He be. n!his
ministry in Irving. He and his wife
Caroltra,vel in many orllle eastern,
states and have pastored chll~hes in
-relas,l.ouisiana and MissiSSippi. and
have served as evangeliSts 'in
Louisiana, MisissiWi. Alabama.
Arkansas and Otla1homa. At 'the
PrelCl'll ,time, Rev. HodgEn .is serviQg
as &hestate ,evangelist ror TcX'- '.

Poradditional informalion. call
364~S390'.

w. would. Uke to ntend .. heartfelt thank. for an of the
help from tltepeople of the n.wn and Hereford communities I

when. our boUle bunMcl. Your1ove a.nd .upport w.. OftI'Whelm~ .
i~ W. moe 110thankful to be UYinc iD a town With people such aa
aUof'you. After an ~ent IUChu thilin yourUfe. you realize what
lh.really important thin .. are. On ..... could not do wi.thout i.
the frienuhjp we have diaeov.nd.

A VERY BIO THANKS
.... JIUdI6 ZalNtloIuuoII

OU
Hereford

Baldo would like to express his appreciation to
all the customers and friends who came by during
the opening week and the ribbon cutting ceremony. '

e i vites everyone to come by and try some of the
Mexican food in the area.

Thanks again for upport.,

I I

Becauae a strong local economy
meaDI lower property tueI, morejobe,
ta IUppOI't for commUDitJ rric:eI, and.
- ,place to live. ,

Newapaper . . mom than just a
IIIWt place to edvartiae ..

Itl
• an int.ep'al part of our livea.



Candidates chosen
for Girls State

announced that six birthday cards and
bne get-well card was sent, It was
.roporlcd (hat Geneva Williams of
Friona. past ,disttict,presiciCnt.was in
SI.Ainlhon.y·s Hospit.al InAimarmo.

The King's Manor MedlOdist
Home game-party held la - monlh
was enjoyed by 28 residents and a
visitor. Hostesses serving rdl"esh-
ments were Bea Cargo, Nola Hanlon,
Lester Wagner, Viola Wagner. Irene
Berger and Clara Trowbridge.

Cargo. poppy chairman, reponed
poppies have been ordered. for .Poppy
Day scheduledforWcdnesday. May
22. Compl.etedplans will be reported
3tl'he next. :monlhly meeting.

Atg,en Draper, scholarship
chairman, reported. six girls have
contacted the School counselor about
the American Legion Auxiliary
scholarship, The recipient will be
selected at the nexr meeting.
following interviews at the executive
board meeting set for May .3.

Hanna. constitution and bylaws
chairman, reported the revisjon had
been completed and! 'end at. the
,ex~utive board meeting, They will
be sent to department for approval

Your home can look more afl.er which a copy will be put on file
beautiful. become more val.uableand with the department secretary.
bring you more happiness just by Trowbridge. Cargo, and Hanna
improving the landscaping, plant were delegates attending the 18th
more gardens, trees and shrubs, add District Convention held in Tulia on
new irrigation systems and general,ly March 24-25. District membership
improve your grounds. was 105 percentof'goal with 12units

With the right. tools •.landscaping 100 percent, Hereford received ~
can be done with less time and effort cenifi'Yatcofrccognition farthc 100
lhan you may have thought. possible. percent attainment. Reports were
Here's a checklist of things to look given by the unit presidents.
forin landscaplngtoolsandquestions Ameticanism/Community' Service,
10 ask before you buy: Girls State. and Poppy Day were

-Quality: "How good are they?" among ihe programs reponed. The
Look for name-treated, straight·grain Memorial Service. presented jointly
hickory handles. the strongest wood by the American Legion and Auxilia-
for tools. . r)'. was presented by District

-Ruggedness: "Can they take it?" Chaplain Bill Chowin of Borger Post
Check for hi.gh-impact. corrosion- 671 •. He was assisted by Gr,anl.and
rcslstaet ductile iran in tool. heads, TroyceHanna and District Com-

-DurabiUly:"Wm they last?" 'manderJ.P;SimsofFrionaPosI206.
Check OUllOO1 for handle "fit" into Frances Velasquez. department
tool head. Some tools feature the new hospital represcruauve, reported. The
rcctangularfitthateliminateSlwisting Gift Shop for 1991 will be open Dec.
and slippage which can result in 9·10. Gratitude was expressed for the
"nying off the handle." support of 1990. She also reported

.Versatility: "How many jobs can the new nursing wing is serving 59
they do?" Look for multi-purpose men patients and one women. The
tools. Amarillo Veterans Administration

-Pcrfennance: "Wilitbey fitme?" McdicalCentcr is wanting mcxtead
Checkout tools :forsize, weight and she "Av,enuc, of' Flags." Anyone'
balance: Some lightweight, shorter w.anling to c~ntributc 8. flag,P,1ly,;;cIo
handle tools arc better for tight,· -so by.scndingl,a.chcek for SIS;Clit
working situations and also for marked for that projcct. !\Iso, St.
seniors and campers. . Anthonyts Hospital is helping set up

-Satety: "Arc they user-friendly?" a hospices in the new nursing wing.
Check for curved handles on some
long handle models. Shallow cuts
mean less ending. less backaches,
they're safer, too.because 1001strike
i.ts away from user's fect.

-Environment: "Will they helpor
add to problems?" The new
landscaping tools enhance the land
without harmful emissions, noise or
other pollutants and are good for
composing.

During the recent meeting of the
Hererord Unit 192 of the American
Legion Auxiliary, Lindsey Radford
and Melissa Cloud wercselectcd as
delegates ,and Stacy Culpepper as
alternate loallend Ithe. American
Legion AuxiliatyTexas Bluebonnet
Girls Slate. RegistratiOn. and
transportation will be paid by the
Hereford unit.

Each girl presented reswnes which
included family background. school
and community activities, interests
and future plans.

Pre idcnt Clara Trowbridge
presided over the. meeting with.
Margie Daniels,.chaplain, voicing the
opcningprllyer followed by 'the'
opening ritual.. ..'

Viola Wagner. cheer chairman,

~uyer's '
checklist
'for 100118

.tf,Ufl-

Ryan White's mother
to vtsltArnarltlo

The) Panhandle AIDS Suppon Ryan had. He wanted people to deal
Organiz.atjon (PASO) is jo~ning 'with AIDS as a disease. noI U •
forces with Amuillo College to moml judgement.· - ys Palc.
present Jeanne White Frida.y, April ;PASO's benefit dinner aDd ;yle
26.. MIS. White win address the IShowhopes 'to raisefUD4s which w.ill
audience during PASO's fU'St benelit be used 10 ,ed'ucate die public in, much
dinnerandtylc show scheduled for ~he me vein as Ryan educated Ihe
7 p.m. al Amarillnt,s 'Paramount world. It. is also 00c of .rnany Ihish
TefraceChristianChureb.4000Mays points during; AC's WellncL .Week,
StrecL The evening is dedicated 10 Aptil22 thrQUgb April 27.
gaining a better understanding of Tbct)'le show is_courtesy of
Women, Ch~ldren and AIDS. Once Diane Dick Agency Modeling and
theught to be a. disease wbich Talent International. based in
destroy only the gay community and Amarillo.
bi-sexual men. AIDS is literally American Airlincsis also showina
mo;vingiowhh 'the people nend~r. ;suppon by donatins.two round-U'i,p,

"1ihcreasonwhy we're dcalingtickclS Ito San AntoniO.
w,ith Women, Chi'ld'ren and AIDS.:" For fwther tickelinformatiion.,call
sa.ysDonna''page .•executive director LhePASO office at. 372- WSQ:.
·ofPASO. "j the National Heallh
lnstnute has stated that in 1991, the
fifth highest killer of women in the
nation will be AIDS." Jeanne
White's visit coincides with the
national lour for her sons's book.
B.yan White:. My Own Story. "The
fact that Mrs. While is reteasin.1 a

:1 book written by her sen, Ryan. and:
COmplclooafter his death--what she

I has to tell us is so relevant when it
comes 10 dealing with women,
mothers, and carriers of AIDS.
Completing the. book was a dream

Archbi hop Fulton'J. Sheen, the
religious broadcaster. died in 1979in
N,ew York City aldie age of 84.

VALERIE LAT.HAM, CLINTON CAMPBELL

Wedding
date set

Valerie Dawn Lalham of Hereford
and Clinton J. Campbell of Longview
have set June 29 as their wedding
dale. They plan to marry in First
United Methodist Church.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and' Mrs. Johnny Latham of
Route 4 and abe - ,ros,peclive
bridcgroomislhe son.orMt. and Mrs.
Adyn CampooUofHot Springs, Ark.

Miss Latham is a May candidate
for graduation from Hereford High
School. She plans to attend the
University of Tex.as.

Campbell. a 1987 graduate of
LakesiciC High S~hool in Arkansas.
is currently a repre~entative with
Goodyear.

" _~d~ ~ry In W~d Wat I
went Into operauon In 1.917.

Borger Unil 671 retained the
traveling trophy with II members
attending the district eenventien,

A memorial for Addie James,
sister of Ruth King. was voted 10 be
sent '10 (he .AmcricanLegion
Auxiliary M.O. Anderson Cancer
Research Fund.

Flag pins were distributed to
members who. bad ordered.
Following the closing of the meeting.
Legionaries joined the Auxiliary for
refreshments served by hostesses;
Daniels and Trowbridge. .

Members attending were Anita
Wiilhelm, Mi.ldred LaFevet. Ella
Caudle.. Daniels, .Alta Hudson,
Beverly Jesko, Cal'go, Bernice
Layman, Pel On, Draper. Hanna. Lou
Ann .LaFever, and Trowbridge.

Levolor'sfuliline of M~al
Blinds. Pleated Shades and

Wood Blinds.
Thru April.

I

I

II
. I

Doroiliys
Decomting

529 E.1st
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APRll11-14 ON nu IP,ISN£YCHANNEl'S SPRING ''''MEW.IDM IINTO £OUR FREEiDAYSOf'C.'R[AT VIEWING

'WHERE~il!L SEE-THE MAKING OF 'THE LITRE Mf.AAWO~··THE DISNEY (IHANNUPRlMIERI! FIILM,"P,EIUECI!"IH~~ ,-'ND THE HIT HilES .•
~MKf('£yMOuSE 'lU'.~ Pun, WHEN lOU (All THE I)ISNEyCHANNEI~S 800·NUMlEI roSUISC!RlIE DUlliNG THIS PRMEW •.

voou IMaM A aJUl'ONTO GIT ~THE trrru MERM.AIID~ SOON~ AUDt(l(.Il.JSlTn FREE.
NEW SUISCIltIERS ONLY. SEE COUPON FOR DETAILS.

, The¢it.w, ChanD I
.Do ,It mi - TheDimey Channel'l FREE Preview OD. ellanoel .2.

J.cftbe, to The DIae)' Channel ~ April." 1.1 aad
nceI.ve I - tloa!' Call ''I~I

,Hereford Cablevi, ion
384-8912
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A,sk Dlr. Lam;,b-~ ------
DEAR DR. LAMB: You mentioned in me form of coffee, tea, colas or

that combination medicines containinS chocolate.
aspirin andcaffeinc:, aloo, with other Whllt abo",t usi", some of 1hc other
items, may be harmful to your health. I anal,cUC:S AK:h as Motrin and Advil?
usually take 10 aspirin. a day alona wilh That is DOC. always a load idea either.
I few Tylenol, under my doctor's super- despite collvincinl TV ada. Ev~. brief
vision to ward off .remendouspel'iod ohakio, such medicines can be
headaches. I also take these pills. with hann€ullo indi.viduala who.tready
coffee. Are aspirin and caffeine. havcliddney damaa~. A :lIuCty ,fivm the
danserous combination? Johns Hopld", University SChool of

DEAR READER: .11probably doesn'l Medic .. published in the Annals of
make any difference whether the com- Intemal Mcdic:iDc. ~prill990. showed
bination of aspirin and caffeine is in ORC that just eiab1days of tlabnenl of such
pUJ or you take the aspirin with coffee. patients reaultedin ai... 01 decreued
Your body won't know the differeax:e kidney ~ severe cnoqh to re-
between the two ways of taking the quire &lappin. the mcdkadon.
combination of aspirin and caffeine. h None of thcIe mcdicadona - aspirin,
was determined as early as .1984thlt the: -. Advil, Tylenol - are 100 percent ufe
combination ,of aspirin and caffeine, or to lake. While none lnay be harmful to
the ecmbinarion of acetami.nophen most people who do, not have lnCdical

. (Tylenol, Daml, Uquiprin, pr,enaphcn problems,whentaken occasionally.
. and Temp.ra}and caffeine on a long~ evcl)'OhC one of them ean be hannful if

term basis could causepennane.nt and used on .. condnuin, basis. lbat in-
serious kidney damage. That is why a c1udca uaina thae medications in the
number of old favorite medications you lona~tenn treaUnenI of arthritis.
could buy without a prescription have FOr IROIC details on the ~I benefilS
disappeared. So I think it is wise for of these medicines and the risb. lad
anyone who uses a signifieant amount my new Special Report 101. AspiriD.
of aspinn or Tylenol not 10lake caffeine Tylenol and Related Mcdicinm. Which

Annual plant sale set
L' Allegra Study Club members are preparing for their annual geranium sale planned from
4~6 p.m. Friday, April 26. and beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday. April 27 •at the Atrium. Club
member. Sylvia Khuri, displays one of the signs being distributed to publicize the benefit
sale. All proceeds will be donated to the Deaf Smith County Chapter of the American Red
Cross so that the organization may purchase mannequins for CPR trainingclasses,

Between ·the 'Covers, .
~

D Y REBECCA WALLS company,learned often the hard way,
According to Elizabeth Marshall that - friendship came second to

Thomas,autborofTbe Animal Wife profits. .
and Reindeer Moon, if you can only _ Paley moved in the inner circles
read one book. on primates or those of New York Society. hobnobbing
who study them you should read with the Astas and Vanderbill:S.
Walkina Witbtbe Great .Apesby.. dazzling the beautiful people witfl his
by Sy Montgomery. Jan Goodall, exuberance and charm. The reader
Dian Fossey and Birute Galdikas are will geta glimpse of Paley's business
three women that have invented a triumphs and the mistakes his public
revolutionary way to conduct the relations men worked to cover up.
science of primate ethology. Blue Tbunder, by Thomas

These women dedicated their Jives Burdick, tells how the Mafia owned
to a single species and lived as close and finally murdered cigarette boat
to the earth and treesas the gteat apes k.ing DOnald Aronow. Aronow
themselves. They walked in the apes. appeared lO have it aU:look!i, fame
footsteps Or undcrthcir aerial. and liv.ing a life of ."Galshyesque"
pathways, sampled the food ora pes, splendor. Aronow had created
lepl.in the (orest with ttre animals ttf America's powerboat A "industry.,

prove and record, bUllO.calsolOenter fashioned Lbe infamous Cigarelte,
and join. became a world-champlon racer,

These Ihrcc women have collected assisted George Bush in the nation's
more scientific data on chimpanzees, war on drugs, married a sleek young
mountain gorillas and orangutans soclalite and hobnobbed wilh the
than anyone else. All three of these world elite.
pioneers were protegees ohhe great Blue Thunder, the U.S. govern-
Angl~Africari. archeologist Louis mems superweapon against drug
Leakey and 'each spent years in the sMugglers was buill by Donald
field .aUowingthc apes 10 become Aronow .. On February 3,. 1981. the
the.ir (amines.Each woman has "Champ" the "man who had no
become the nunurer ofindlv.idual enemies." died gangland-style in a
animals, a scientific observer and hail oC.,uUelSon Thundcrboat Ailey.
dcfenderoflhe species against enemy Syndicated columnist Thomas'
threalS. especially the human kind. Burdick was on the scene shonly

In this beautifully written boot, after the murder and is the true slOry
Mon~gomerylellsusmuchabouttbe of Aronow's mysterious life and
apcs, but even more aboutlhe female deaih, Lold with the urgency of
per.S0DaJides. None of the women breaking news.
u.ied to control the lives of those they AronOw tho.ugtll :hecouJd leave ilhe
studied,bul instead lheygave mob behind. but despile a glittering
lhemselvesto the animals. new identity and prestigious

la All His Glory: the Lire 01 connections he was powerless to
William S. Pale)' by sally Bedell prevent his bloody demise.
Smith the reader is given a hard look BI_ Thunder reveals an eerie
at Paley and the perfect world he underworld strategy to suppress the
created for himself, where the best &ruth and a troubling connectidh
was never good enoagh.Th public betw en the Mafia. Miami Drug - /IIIl--!!!!!!!!-------iil
and private, business and social smuggler, America's war on dru,s
realms reveal the exuaordilW)l and the highest offices of the land.
,complel:ity of the man who let 'The,LandWasOun: A Novel 01
nothing' get ;in the way of his vast Ilbe 'GreatPialDI. ~)' Ch.atles W.
unbjtions.T:mcing his life from his Baney is first a story of a place. an
birth,plaoe in Chicago. in 'to a famHy elemental' place where the impera~
of Cigar makers. 10 the glamorous tiYe5ofnaturec:~nltollheHvesofthe
haunts of Manhattan the reader is men and women who live there.
shown facelS of the mao thai many of secondly. it is the story of the
his friends helped Paley build the peopJe whocamelO live in tbe Great

Plains, lO live and work, bend or
break. succeed or fail. Finally it is
thestoryof a time, from 1810-1941,
when thepeople of the Great. Plains I·

regionsrood agai nst all odds 10 c IIIim
their fair share ofllle·American hounLy.

Thepinciplcs fa which these Ix::ople
fought becomes the bright threads in
the fabric of the AmericalJ life. Charles
Bailey capture the flavor or a grand
time in American history and of the
heartland of the United States.

'Senior
parents
needed'

All parents of Hereford High
School seniors are nccdcd to wort. on
prom decorations.

1beparents are mednl from 7-10
p.m.. Monday., Tuesday and Thursday
in S'Ugarland Mall.

Scveraliacms are needed to make
decorations -,They inc;lude old sheets
or malUial. "leftover" latex paint.
costume jewelry Uld decorative
beads. Anyone wishing 10 donate
iacms may call Linda Danicl 81 364-
2701.

The.ver.ge ~ .. eight· .
and. hlllfpoundaolplDk~ayeer.

I am aendin. you. Other. who want. this
rqJOIt can send $3 with. lonl, Stamped
('2eents).lClf~ envelope f9r
it to THE HEAL 1lI LETrER/ 10I, P.O.
80. 787, Oibb&toWh. NJ 08027-9908._... -

DEAR DR.; LAMB: The surlcan
,eneral's OftiCCAYS pipe ,and c;i,ar
IIIIIObn have G higher rate oHhroatand
mouth c'aneet than nOh·smokers. If the
percentile Is small enoulh,why
shouldn't .1&0 back to smoking a pipe
two or tlwe'times • day? Why is it i
enjoy Inawina on pipe slemslnd
wooden claar fihers almost as much as
I enjoy the smoking pan? Chewinglum
has never been a satisfaclory smoking
ahemativebecause gum is 50 soft.

DEAR READER: There Ire about
30,000 hew cases ,of cancer 'of the
mouth, lonaue, lip and larynx in the
United States each' year. Smokers have
.20 to 30 times the risk of developing
cancer of the Jarynx IS ROR-smokelS -
hardly a Iman percentage increase.
CiaalS ahd pipes pose a risk of caneer of
the mouth and pharynx equal to
ciaarette smoking.

* ELECT *
Paul Hamilton

Mayor

~.",,"' ..e-I t:a. ,?t...
• • er.IaIIIIpple·"""I~Plum ......,.,.. ·1InIdIonI .... '

Withyour help, and my proven leadership,
I will make a Strong Stand for Herefordl

Community service and qualifications
• Heretord City Commi .. ioner for 3 yean
• Hereford Volunteer Fireficbterror 18 yean
• Member of the Fireman.'.Penlion .Board
• Hereford Emergency MecUcal 8ervictlltrom
1979 to 1988

• Board Member and Pre.ident oftb. Hereford
Kiwani. Club

• Member ctthe Fint United Methodist Church
• Member olthe Fund Rai8in, Committee for
.Boy Scout. orAmerica

-Put aeti.vecoach fbrKiddnc •• the Y.M.e.A.
• '8ervediD the United Stat-Marine Corp ••,
honorably di.charpd.

"I welcome your comments, BUIlIlestionsand support.
Feel free to call me at 364.a940. H

.Pol. AlJv. Pd. for by Citizens for Hamilton. Paul Hamilton Tr:eaaner 418 Westem

PUBLICATION COpy - COMMEFICIAL AND SAYINGS IANKS
CONSOLIDATED AEPOAT c:iF- CONDITION Mel STATE 036C3-1IOJ

ASSETS
,. CIlIl and bal.nces due Irom ,"'pos~ory·inltll\,ltiOns: •. NoninIeInI- 'bMlncft .MCI~ .• nd:coin

11•• -....- - .

2. S«\ItitIe, . .., . . . . . .. , . . . .. .
3 F..,.. •• lund, IOId & securit ... I)UICNMd ~ ...,.._ 10 ..... In dDmIIIIic oMen 01 ...

&. of !I. Edge & AgrHment .Ubt~. , In I.a: •. F..,.. funIM IOId
b. s.cur-.. ~ ...,.....-- to __

4. loins anes filllncing ~~ : . . .• . '.;.;.;.:.~~~...:..;.

II. Loans .nd Ie net of _rned inC:CMM .. .. . . . . . .. .• • ~-+""'+""''''
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. 9 YEARS. A.GO

As had been advertised in this
paper F.H. Britain sold.8 high glrade
Shorthorn bull. the proceeds going to
the Hereford College fund. At 1:30
p ..m.Judgc L. Gough auctioned ·off
Utean •... .&1. the purchase1' bei 109 R.H.
Nonon. who paid $47.50 for the
same. Thus the coUege fund is
swelled by lJ'Iatamount

Inconsi tcncy is condemned by
everybody. yet if onestricitly adheres
to lhi policy he is called a crank. and
ifhc doe-snot he is called no account
and a failure. Afler all there is no
dishonor in being called a crank.

Fred Spikes, who was. hot in New
Mexico ometirne ago' SLOpped over
at Hotel Center Wednesday night. He
and his bmlhcr were 'on their wa.y
home from Hereford. where Fred ha
been since he got shot, Last Sunday
was the :firsl. time he has left his room.

7.5 YEARS AGO

Paint, prosperity. and progrc arc
everywhere evident to HCE1cCord.The
Texas Meal Market will soon be in
newry fini hed quarters. the While
Restaurant is resplendent with paint
and varnish, Ihe Skclton store has
been completely renovated while
many residences arc being' pilinted
and otherwise improved. This looks
good and is good.

We have final.ly got all OU('
machinery and furniture moved into
our new building. Our big pre s
weighs 101000JIOunds. and. is heavy
enough to do all kinds of printing. To
take down and set up a printing press
is no mall Job. and we comp-liment
the (WO young men, Ben Farri and
John Cloyd, 'or lheirefCiciency in
dOing this work.

Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Greer. who
moy,cd here recently fliom Dalla •
have opened a privatcbospita1 room
at their residence on .BStreet. Mrs·,
Greer Is a trained. nurse andcomes
well recommended. She is the sister
of Rev. R..E.L. Farmer.

so YEARS AGO
Thank you ..Bo)' Scouts,. namely

Clyde Brock, Edward Roberson.
Myers Hudson, and LJoyd Man~oet.

(or pa&rolUng the treets for Lhepupils
to play in when Ihe play groundS were
100 muddy.

Mis .SadieLeeOlive:rannounoed
lbe special meeting open 10 the
public, at. which Neufchatel Cheese
wiU be made on Tuesday •.April I !j,.
at the Clubhouse in Ihe park.

Five Junior have been chosen as
arove member of the Honor Sociel.y.
They are Lillye London. Rena Rac
Renfro, Lois A.gne- GHbrealh. Jack
London and Ric'har:dPeterson.

.25 YEARS AGO

The Brandin' (ron
An optimist. by the way, is a man

who sends a post card loa. friend and
writes across the front in bold letters
"PERSONAL"

Four Hereford High School
tudcnts have been selected by the

local Amcrkan Lcg!ionand Auxiliary
toattend the annual Boys Stale and
Girls State ponsored by the
o.rganizntions .. Philip Cain,. Claudia.
Leerwald, Gary Story and Nancy
Smith wiJI be ob erving and
participati!ng inactual operations of
the government' in Austin next
weekend.

Panhandle Paragraphs
Always remember that wherc she

cats is more important toa woman
than what she eats; the exact opposite
for men.

Hcreford Po un~ster Nolan Grady
and U.S. Reprcsentanve Waller

.Rogers discuss plans for a major
addilionand remodelinlg at the
HercfordPost Offtce.

10 YEARS AGO

Becky Hughes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Hughes, will attend a
4-H Nationa,1 Conference : in
Washington. D.C., beginning
tomorrow.

Cooslruc:tion progress on lite Long
John Silver's seafood restaurant hft
a snag 'this morning w.hcna. semi-
truck hauling caliche hit a soft spot
causing the bed of the truck to
overturn. . . .

Karri Vinton, 1S-rear-old
freshman daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs.

Don Vin~. was recently contacted
aboullhe publication 'of her award
winning pboIogIaph "Gmndpa To AT."
The phOlOgraphw8S published in th.c
1981 "An Education,"

SYEA:RSAGO

Libby Kosub, a member of the La
Plata J .mioe .High School cighdl grade
girls' uack team, ran to a second place
finish in the tOO-meter hurdles last
Saturday. Theoompetition was patt
of the Hereford Junior High School
Girls Track Meet

JanaJohnsoo,a.senior at Heficford
High School. receatl y won a $200
scholarship to attend East.em New
Mexico University in Portales, N.M.
next year. She is the daughter of Mary
Johnson of Hereford and 'Clifr Johnson
of Amarillo.

I YEAR A.GO

Bcuy Mercer was honored with the
Achievement. Award far the 'tearCo(
her exceptional leadership when
members orDc'lta Kappa Gamma met
recently Cor their final meeting oHhe
school year.

Mr ..and Mr . David Hilton arcthe
parents of a son, Kent James. bom April
7. 1990.

Shot puuer Benny Gonzales of
Hereford Whil.efaCelrack and field
team set a new school record Saturday
at Plainview wilh a toss of 56 feet, 6
1/2 inches.

'~.

For the uk. 01 .. ...,. environ ..
ment and the economy, Arneri·
,cans need to shore up our Infrs-
aIrUCtUnI. npecla11y our road. and
brldgH_

•O!II1ICS

nSHlNt HOLES,
UNLIKELY FRIENDS AND

ALBINO OWLS
By VIck, Hi __ :·S lib.

Itwas just a slip of a pond. oozing
begrudgingly from lbe earth. Fil1ed
half-fun with moss, it W&1 so'shallow'
in places you could have seen the
bOUom clearly had the. waters not
'remained a viscous green.

In South Texas, near the generous
waters of the coUt. thepoDd might.
bavebeen called • puddle. In West
Texas it would have been c:aJIcd a lank.
In Nonheast Texas foltsreCerred 10 it
as a pool. More often Ihan noa.lhough.
we neighborboodkidS just called it the
fishin·-hole ..

. It was more than that,though. A
trip, to Ilhe paoJ~ed a ,coming of
age--a rite of passage for Ihose of US
who were allowed to explore its walen
and Usbanb wilhoulprarenlal escort.
A private, elclusive club of. place,
lhcpool was. A place for us ..

I discovered! that murley pond,
whose waters advanced with spring
.rains and receded during; drougHt,
while on a school-sponsored field uip
as a child. The pool was located on ·1hC
vast homeslCad acreage of an older,
wealthy' couple who lived within
walking distance of Ihe school. Their
house was a castle in mysmaU
hometown, their yard a pasture. Their
garden was larger than one (armer's
trnck-palCh.and there were ,enough .
trees on the property 10 build another
town.

_ The fishin' hole, a nawral upwelling
from an underground spring. was a
perfect complement lO their eslalC--
with pool and housesepamted l>Yless
than 200 yardS.

Thceldcrly couple had no children
or grandchildren, but they had a vcry
young great-nephew living nearby, and
I caught a glimpse of him.at die pool
during dun :fieldtri,p lOng ago. I envied
the liule boy I saw learning to skip
rocks across the water. proccctcd by his
father's handiest he come loa close
lO the edge. I IOOged10 stand there
close beside thcm-tQ share in their
communion with die water and the
land.

It few yean taler my parcncs ,and More impmarnJy. we .found and
I moved 10 8 lillie house across:Lbe forged an unlikely rriend ip' 'Ibele.
IMel--or I should say Ie Ihe As I grew into my bra and he into

pasltU'e-.;from lhII elderly ,couple who, junior higb. we became less comfort-
lived on the land wb:re the pool - .able wjth each olher-pbut still we
Iocalcd. The lillie boj: lfiCit great- fIShed. side by side, somelimes saying
nephew. became my next..cloor nothing. More a woman. I no. longer
neighbor ID lheleft. and although he bopped up and down and boIleted
was four years younger lhan I.be was when I hooked a large fish. Less a.
already old enough '10venture into the child,. he o~tenseemcdembarrassed in
pastwe and down 10the pool alone. I my presence and would blush a
knew... 1. watched him from my brilliinned when one of his young
bedroom window. buddies teased him about. fIShing with

Like gaining a sparrow's UUSlwith a girt. .
bread crumbs,. I lured and entjccdlhat SliD, we flShed--on the banks of !hat
lillie boy until he invil0d me to go with . nebulous liuJe pool of water-talking .
him ~ Ihepool. First. I shared my and laughing lesslhan in years past-
cookies. ~,I. drank Kool-aid with -but still wefishcd.
him unul my mouth turned purple. lrernemberthe last trek we made
Later I climbed trees and played war through the old gate. aero the pasture
games. with him. Finally -I lislened. and down 10 lhe pool before I left for
unbelieving, 10 hi...S stories about an college. We walked in silence and then
albino owl lhatlived in the hollow IlCe stood at a distance. facing each other
neardle pool. from opposire sides of lhe pool. We

AI.~agewhen.young boy~ hale fIShed until d..1rIc:, releasing each fish
older81rts.1 made him mypaJ. FmaUyas we caught it. Then we walked back
~ inviled. me In go with him to fish .in silence, until we reached our
10 the pool. . respective homes.

"S~ ya," he sa.id, sounding self-
.10 the seven years to come, until I conscious.

tumed l~ and moved away tocollege, "Yea," I replied absent-mindedly,
we puUed'many things from Ihat green, wonder.ing .ifall my clothes would fit
wet hole in the ground. ~reh. CatfISh. into the trunk I was laking to college.
An occasional bass (placed there by A warm breeze carried the familiar
!his fat!hcror mine after their' own scent of moss (rom. the pool to where
fishing trips toa lake_. A turtle or two. we SkXld.whiIe in the disIance a bullfrog
A few ,poisonous snakes thai almost bellowed at the dadmess. Overhead we
caughl us mte;r we ,caught them. A heard lhe wide rush of wings. while on
newborn opossum, noating dead in abe me ground could be heard the frantic
water, And a crafty nubia, looking~wrying of a (reid rat before one large
deceptivcly like a beaver, wil.bclaws .bird secured supper. .
on the front and webbed feet on the We never fished together again ariel.
back, two orange-colorcd front teeth, that night. In facl, we only saw each.
a long slender '!ail and a screamlhat Olherfromadistanceonceortwicein·
could scare Hades out of the devil. the next few years. Today, almost 20: .

years later, .1 wonder ,if he even
remembers my name. Surely, though,

We round something more althat he remembers my first initial-- V. Just
moss-filled pool beneath the massi.ve as I remember the first. I.cucr of his ..
oakeees, though. We foond sOliLude . name-G.
in a world that was rapidly fiUing with The canbiQion of Iha!ie kuers came
,things we did. not undets1and. We to mean something special when I was
found peace from the pain of growing a leenager and he was a child. because
up and escape from the boredom of a 15000 discovered there really was an
small ilOwn. We found an aOer-school 8Jbino owl living .in dlepasture by the
classroomCorlhenatwalist. with flora pando-and we named the owl "V.G."
and.faama HlCnlllyquivering10 become as a ttibute 10 our friendship.
a young scientist's experiment or a . .They said l,heowl. laid. eggs after I
young poet's inspiration. left home.

A I)one'...... ,eI'op is eMf ... canter from the pit ....ieved tp have Men uHCt by
Cathedral'. •

Do your kids
know sOlDething

you don't?
Democracy in Eastern Eur9pe~- The Environm.ent

Protests in the SovietUnfon--Supreme Court Decisions
'The Drug War......The Budget Deficit
The S&L Scandal--The Middle East
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...,.. t81klng .bout
't'.... lmporiant I_UM.
It ..., ,be our teun. The
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Ten tips
to ease
tax time

It's tax season·~andwhal: .• taxing
lime .il. can be. Whether you do your
own WC.c or hire a professional.,
sorting through reeords and locating
receipts can be eXlrCmelyrrusuating.
~f you're like most 'people"each year
you. againresolvc to find a better
ystem for .filing ~pers and, keeping

your records in an orderly rashlon.-

O~ganizing ,papelWOdc. files and
famil.y rooords dOesntl, have to 'be
difficult. The key is 10find a syslem
that is casy to tollow and 8ufficiendy
thorough 110CoYcr aU relevanl topics.
Once you have a 5y-tern, it's easy to
keep records updated and organized
for a lifetime. '

" Here are ten simple smps.eachof
us can follow to~ become more
organized for the laX season and
beyond:

1. Centralize your records
2. Crcale alphabetical nics
3. Lease a safe-deposit. box.
4. Log your family's data

. S. Rccord your family history
6. Prepare your will
7, Establish a .key file
8. Compile a prope.rly inventory
9. P~otograph household .

posscssioas
10., Keep duplicate, sets of

important documents

t

Musical pla.nne,dtoday
The public is invited to attend the mus-ical. ··Pump Boys and Dinettes", at 2 p.m. tcxlay in
the Hereford Hig.h School audltori tim. Tickets, priced at $7 .SO for adults and $5 fo.rchi Idren
12 years of age and younger, may be purchased at the door. The touring company has been
en.te~tainjng audiences around the,counlryfor severel yean •.The musical story takes place
on Highway 57 in "Grand' Ole Opry Country" where the Pump boys sell high octane and
the Dinettes •.Prudie and Rhona. CUPPt.run the .Doublc Cupp Diner next door. Cast members
sing and accompany themselves on guitar, piano. percussion and bass.

.~..

Ann Landers

CHARLESTON, S.C.:' I'll bel
DEAR-SAN DIEGO: You would you've never had a letter from a dog

not believe the mail genera~ by mal before. Well. Ann, when I heard talk.
leuer. .AUhough .in my re.sponsc I around lhekitchcn table about

. quoted two well-respected autJx::rities, keeping me in aeage,Uke some lady
ithe reading pu~lic would ha.vc none in you cofumn did to ~cr dOg.. I
of it. Read..on: . though&.-~l!,as U~e I~spoke up_ I

• woofd halO It;" love bemg free to run
F,ROM B RAUMONT" TEXAS:. aroundme house. I know what. I can

I was heartsick when I read the letter do and what I can't do, arid believe
about .the lillie dog who w~ kept in me, I behave myself. Please tell your
a cage all day~ A~d to thlOk thai a readers that people who aren't home
respected veterinarian ~ and a aUday should gel stuffcd animals. not
spo~esper.so!, r~ lheAnu-Cruelly real ones. -- Bow Wow Smil,h (This
Soclet)"sald Itdldo t.hunthedog.andl signature was a paw print.)
wasOKLOdo. Ifsuchucallnenuso'l - .
animal. abuse, I don 'Iknow what is. -
.~Sheri R .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Asa 73-
year-old, longtime reader. I was
appalled. by the leller you printed
recently aboutthc woman who kept
her dog in a cage. when she went to
work iiithe morning and lOOk him out
when she carne home at night.

I never in .my li~e pula dQg ina
cage nor did -I ever tie one up. 1
trai~d all my dogs myself and none
of them made a. mess anywhere.
Cages are for wild animals. not Joving
pets. ~~San Diego RC84;lcr

RICHMOND, VA.: I own arctail
pet store. It tears me u,pwhen I know
or su peel a customer is buying a
craie to confine a puppy while lhe
owner is at work. A puppy's bladder
and bowels aren'tcquipped to handle
thaL kind of confinement. I was
amazed! Dllhe authori ties you quoted.
who said it was perfectly OK and the
dog ':didn'l mind." I wonder how
THEY would like that. same
treatment .•• W:S.H.

MADISON, }VIS.: The leuer
about keeping dogs caged did it, I am
cODlacting my newspaper and asking
me edilOl' to discontinoo your column.
Your far~out views arc doing"a great
deal of harm to the moral fiber of our
country and it. is obvio'us that. you are
no friend of animals. _. Mad in
Madison .

LOUISVILLE; I am a veterinary
assistant in Kentucky. I'm sure 8.lat
of people arc going to write and
complain about the woman who kept
her dog ill a cage while she worked.
May I say a few words in 'support of
the idea? Fir t. it's unwise 10 use the
word "cage ..'" "Kennel" iis better. A
doglert alone for several hours can
become mighty bored. It is much
,safer .for .1 bored dOB to be in- an,
enclosed space (like a playpen) than
mamill8 around a house Of apartment.
,chewing through clsctrical cords,
geuing into the trash, pulling down
draperies. andcunains,. and gnawing
at the. furniture. The kennel may
sound clUCl bul it is by far the beuer

1'IIe ,11".1 1-

What's key to aging?
Thc~y'lO _0 _ m'·1}or Ihumanr qing. .. .. IS 'alae hope of

Dr. Tbomu J _J DSOII • abe IasU
of Behavioral Gtaeaies. Univ 'Iy
of COlorado ... Boulder.

During molecular analysis ofthc
.nemaJ.ode. • wormlike I I)'
mic(,o_ .opic. crealure"s genetic

, ·uucwre, Dr. Johnson found • singl
mutant gene which ~ncn:ues the
oem lOde's life· --~70pcrecnl '01'
almOl twofold. Because it:N the
,absence ,of genetic m8leri.a1 thaI so'
dramati.callyinc:reased! die life'
of the nemalOde., Dr. Johnson
envisions 'lihe,·poI.eII&iaJ rOf' .owing: (fie
human aging process by eliminating
the genes wbich cause qing ..

"We c::an"lycn int.er¥cne 'to ,add
genes, bul [,can see the possibility of
begin able to e1bni- Ie genes which
cau e .aging...· lhebcbavioral
geneticist said. If. buman parallel
were to be made. ill could mean
adding So.to 'fiOhcallby years 'to,our
lives, increuingour life span ID about
130 years.. -

AUed why Ihc: ~oematode'_ I good
model sy tem for his research. Dr.
Johnson poil\led.1O its, simpler gc~
SIlucwre.. The nematode bas six pairs

,F'alm de\ldopin&' and cunpuu:dr.at
;pbannacy :systems ,aR: Idle.,.
popularelua services in dru& SIIRS.

Class
.'reunion

planned
Hereford High School g-:raduates

from lhe dass of 196t arc-planning
their 30th reunion Aug. 9-10 in
conJunction with the annual Town.
and Country Jubilee C:elebralion.

Several former classmates have
not been located. They include
.Johnny Welty, Wendall Wilson, Jerry
Johnson. OIenna Oandy Bell. Ronnie
BOlkin, .Eric Okseter. Marti.e Martin'.

. Vera Smi.th and Den.JlisPeten.
Anyone havins; information on

lhese ptq)lc,are asked 'lOcontacl B.S.
Fullcr at 364~8668 or Ken
Walser •.364--5497.

alternative. I know you're going to
gel.blasted by the public even though
the authorities youcited are top..
notch. Their stand is correct. ~~
L.M.L ..

DEAR L.M.L.: Thanks for
coming 10 'tbe rescue, Now thai
you've explained it in lhc simplest
tenns, I hope. people win undersland.

Gem of Lhe Day: Don', put too
much stock .in experience. .A cal,
ha.ving sat on a hot stove. will not sit
.on a hot stove again •• or on a cold
one, either.

According to GtftIc. histori.ns,li:lu-
I.. ...,. ... when menfolk w.nted to
know if tMi, womenfolk h~ been
"~pi.. win•..

. Is alcohol ruining your life or the
life or a loved one'? "Alcohol'ism:
How &0 ~iao,ltt 'How 10 DMI
With h, How toConquer It"can lum
things around'. Scndiscl f..&lrossed.
long, business·size envelope and a
check or moncy order for $3.65 Ohis
incl'udes poI.tasc and handling) 10:
Alcohol, c/o Ann Landers. P.O. Box
11S62, Chicag-n,m. 60611·0562. (In
Canada. send S4.45.)

BALTIMORE (AP) 6 HallofFne
quancrbaek John~,y Uni,laS and his:
wife· owe creditors .smuch as $.3.2
million, bankru~y filings show.

ne irormer Baltimore, COIlS star
and his wife, Sandra, mct wilh
creditors Wednesday 10disclose lheir
assclSand debts 85 pan of~ Chaplef
11 bankruptcy proceedmg. The
couple listed ISseIS of about. ~$.1.4
minion.

The couple moo fOt Chapter 11
reorganization :in February. The filing
anows individuals or corporations to
conlinue operating during proceed-
ings.

The couple's assets include their
Baltimore County home, appraised
at$lOS~OOO; an Ocean 'City condo-
minium that is listed fOr' sale at
$200.000; a vacant lot .in F.lorida
:stimalCd Ito be worth S 10.000; stott.
portfolios worth $29,261; and several
American-made cars arid a. truck.
U.nilas also hoWs .SI24~216
promissory DOle.

I "

au..., All '. Rev ..Jerry Stewart (Dawn natIve).p .. ,.,
First Bepu.t ~1Ch. HaPPY

......., PM .' rRev. fix TIlman, PaitOr.
Jacinto Church, AmarIllo

......., - Dr. T Hart, PMtor.
First' Church. Plainview

ToI.... ' - IRft. 0'0II, CMpIaIn.
VA HOI...... rn.n

Wldn •• ..., ~ReV.ChIflll" D"'1N!I1Oft

I -

Ladles'llnterested In exercise
or self~efense classes?

Tae ..Kwon-Do also available for beginners, chiIdnIn andadulS.

I Call 364-4638 =:
Larrym.ore ,Studio &,.
Crox: Tae-Kwon-Do

Ukeyoll' hOUsa,yolI" car, and
your yard, It's easier to mahI"1
your dental MaIth fhan ~ It..

A. complete oral exam wi, reveall rrtI
hidden problems betbre th8V 'become

paklUy ,obvIcul

DR. CIlARLBSIlENNESSEY
. GENERAL, DENTISTRY

909 E. Park . 364-2820
"\Ve cater-to CcnrUd8"



THE HEREFORD
BRAND Since 1901

, .
WanlAd= Do ,It All! .

364·2030
313 N. ILee

CLASSIFJEO .~DS
ClnaHJed adll8flia ng' .. _ baqd 111115cenl.lI
word orll,., InWllori (13,00 /rinimu"" and 11 cent&
lor lecond publcmlDn ..cI 1heINft ... , fW8I below
are baSed on CDrIUCu1n Iuu.. no CC!PI' c;l!ang.,
~ralghl """""' ,!lib.

TIMES
• darpa' WOtd
2dayapet~d
3daya per~d
.. days .....-_d
I) d 'ys'~ Word

RATE IMIN
,15 3.00
.26 !.20
.37 7.40
.48 1160
.59 I".

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ClaMdied DISplay,. .. /IA!I)"o .. OIMr'" not ••
In lolid·wM Wn.. ·thouwllh ~io",. bold or lar".t
'type. 'PIIC .PIIfI!Qri!pll ng; IefII)i!aIl:eI1ef1l. Rill.
at. s.c, , 5 per CDlumn 11ICf!;$3.45 an inch lor con.
aeattille add~lonai in~.. .

LEGALS -
Ad tal81 lor leta noIiCM .t. IN".,. as lor claaailled
dilplay.

ERRORS
E_, don il ~ to .VOIdM(I!S in word ads and
,,~ noI.leM.. ~ thouic:t eal attenlion 10 any
'!!!Ton IlImI<IillleI) ,1Ifteot m.11f'I'lnHIflon., W.·' II, noI
bIIl1IiIJIOIlIbIa·Iormor.·'I'Ian·_"-fKllIINrtlon,In
'*-d '-fUI bJ 1M ~'*'. an IddlIJonai in..,;
tlon .. II .,. published_

1-Articles For Sale
-- - '

Repossessed Kirb~.Omer name
brands, U sed-tebuih-S39- up.
Sales- Servioe on aU m.aJQc. ',364-4288.

1200

Professional VCR cleaning and :repair.
Hereford Home Ccnter, 226N. Main.
364-405]. IS 169

We repair aU mates and models of
wing machines and vacuwn cleaners.

Hereford H me Center, 226 N ..Main.
364405 L 15170 I 1-

WiU sen doub e window cornice board i I

t;hcap.364-6957. 1.6928

Cow 'fn!Ik & SWlng .'for sale, 15.00 I i

& $25.00. 364-5088, 413 N.
McKinley. 1693-2

Raving a Garage Sale. Necda clothes
rack? Call 364-8519. 16940

For sale by owner: All bri k 4 bedroom,
2 bath. gur~g , fenced back yard, no
down paymcnr.Iow payments if you I

---- 'qualify. 364·5287. . 16371' .

For. sale: Black vinyl Lazy.B9y
Recliner with wood trim in exoellent
condition. Can 364-4263

Multi-Family Garage Sale one day
onl,y-Frida,y, April 19th- 9 am, - 7
p.m. Hwy. . 85 and Lubboclc: St. in
Vega.lnfanl, children's and women's
clothing. LoIS of size L and XL men's
clo&hes. Bicycles, baby item ,allal

.. bargain prj est 16891

!Fun~a:iscr garage sale Satu.lday &
. Sunday, 9-5. Aero . from Anlbony

at Sugarland Mall. Watcrbed
lawnmower, table organ, palicas &.
much more. 1.6949

3-Cars For Sale
For saIe:l990 While Z-24· Cavaller.
low mileage, Call 364-4720 'or i

364-1862 after 6 p.m. 16835

1976 Cadillac yeUow convertible with
red lOp with redlealher interior ..
Perfect condition, SU,OOO. Call
Oanh-364.109·SI. 16913

. I 1978 Jeep CJ 5, exua clean, Renegade. I
New tires, new scats. CaU
Day-364-0412: nighl,S·364-3903.

16939

Sell 1984 Ford pickup Jong w ide. one
owner, call after 8 p.m. 578·4329.

1,6944

'79 Ford Fairmont Gtammaw'sCar6
cyl!indcr-ni.ce inside-nice
outside·SIlOO firm, new tires, PIS,
PIB, air. 647-2136, Dimmitt.

1.6969

CROSSWORD
Ibr'THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Wildtiml
'. Push.wav

1l Hand's

',2:r=nlc
13 Whodunlt-

writer'.
.ward

,.Wed
.eecr,tJy

111do1iz,.
17 Craze
l' Polite titl,
1aCom·

mands
22 Afternoon

social
23 Mexlan

holiday
2. Removes,

as one's
hat

25Accom~
pany to
thl airport

27Usec! te
be

30 Prickly
plant

31 Catchall
abbr.

32 Scoundrel
33 Printed

,goofs
35 Post:fjre

leavings
38 Bank

patron
31 Pool

participant
CORotund
., rlss',

creator
42 Laira
,DOWN

1 Chicken
choice

2 Highland
lboy!

3 Wool tyPe
..Cicatrix
5 Yard.Jong
'IHwy. -
7SIipplry

tellow
• Money

made
e 'Isabela's

nation
10 West

Yollkshir.
city

11 Cold-
sufferer's

v.......,·.An... r ,
sound· 17 Moves,

20 Two~ . from side
dollar bill to sid.
,PQ.rtrait ' :28Swear

21 CIA',pre· '2ISpooks
decessor 30 Refuse

24 - PI';".. Sot Playwright
25.California David

mountain 31 Finale
21 Each of 37 Sauc.

two· bean ,

For sale or tent. 2 and 3 bedroom
mobile homes. furnished. also a two
bedroom apanmenL 364..()064 if no
answer leave a message •. 1 will can
back. 16964

For sale: '77 Chevy Van, SIIOO .
.3644908. 169n I For sale by ownCli":.3bedroom. 2 baUl,
__________ ...,;,.._. 2 living areas, bright & cheery,
. __ ., .' Approximately 2190 sq.n. 108 Elm.
1979 Frclghlhoor Cabover 38 fl. nat. Call 364-2232 or 364~0920 for

ain II '"Ie 3641964 J6984 " , U')SOS-
4-Real Estate

For sale by owner 2 bedroom -, .
home, Call 364-2517.

Office for rent in complex with good
CUSlQl.11er ......rr1C. .New ,carpet. 364-1281.

- H,82J

2 L'edroom uorumi bed duplex., wId
hookup. fenced yard. $225/mo. Call
3644730 afwr 5:00 p.m. or weekends.

1.6856

TWo bca'OOm mOOiIc heme. ~
wId book up" good carpet. fenccdyard,
$2lS/mon'lhly. 364-43·70. 16902:

3,bedroom unfurnished home at.410
Long. Carpeted, oentral heat, cooler,
wId hookup. 364-4921.16906 Nice. large, unfurnished apanmen.s:

Refrigerared air. two bedrooms. You
pay only elcclric-we (18)' the rest.
$305;00 month. 364-8421. 1320.Bachelor: Crean, private trailer,

references please for $160, includes
elcciricity, water, $50.00 Deposit
364-641.2, 364-2020-364-0981.

Self-lOCkstorage. 364-8448.
1360

- .
Efficiency aparunenl for rent at 413

,N. ~cKinley, $18S.~/monthly. Palama La- A .. 2 bedroom.
.DePOStILofSJ.OO.OOreqUlred. we~y av";Iab-~ Ie Del· .. Pts·

IJ
- cared" - .

water 364-5088 16 33 - • c_ean, weu . for,
-'.' . reasonably. $170 deposit, no pets:

Forrcnt.:4bcdroom.3_ ••128North , EHO, 364-1255. 6060;
'Iexas, fcnce,lwo car garage!. 2600 .-
square fect, S5SO/monlhly.36449OJ. Sara! Oft.........·. F' . . , . !I

. -.-088 .. """.s. nonaJow. re.ml!':'t
needy families: Caipet. ~ IaUl'KJr)-

For rent: One bedroom dLq)lex, .facilitlies. Rent stans $265, bills paid .....
carwtcd. stove & fridge, couple or Collect 247-3666. 11785~
single only, no pets. Call 364-4594.

- 16963 .For rent Execub.ve Apanrnents, 'I1IreG ~
bedrooms, no pets. CaU Shirley.
3644267. 15599

For ~enLone bedroom d,uplcx. stove & .j

refngcralor fumished', bills. paid. =,
S200/monlhly.364·2131. 16965· Tidy 3 bedroom. NW area. CalL.
I... _ ... ... ·_~I 364~2660or364-7.476. _~~19;1

. RETIREMENT' I • Two bedrOom, 1 bath 508 U' "
AVAILABLE FOR RENT $22SImOOlh,Sl1S00p0sill-3S4-~C

.NOW!~ afte, 8 p.m. Leave message. :!
16363~l .

:Forsak: Tr:ailerhouse,14.x.70. AU
wood slc:ined, 2 bedroom, stove.
dishwasher, nrcplace. refrigerated air.
$7,OOO.3f,4-1956. -. 16892

--'I

3 bedroom, two bath, two car, noragc
blJilding, FHA Assilmable, 1:2 yrs on
OOIC. !mall down. great nUL'W' bc<Vbalh.
3644940. 16893

ONE AND TWO BEDROQM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA.. D .. ~

1"'011' rent:; One bedroom an.u;twnCOI. •JWcbcn . . . ..-...... '.
·1J..-:'~·" ~'~' '. '.: .. e~~ I~upn. CQ ..~,"", ., sccunl,)l •
system, .Arbor G . AP,IU1meoJS;:
364-1.255... 164ZS :

• COm'toitatile'llVlrlg MSi..,..
dation.

, • :Separate Dining and Kltch.n
Area

• AddHlonal Storege
. • Utilltl•• Paid'
• Yard Ca,.Provlded

•-------....:....---- :•
Handicap equipped unil available. n.... ;
bedroom. kilChenapPlUn:es f~ :
l~ted near ~ior Citizen Ccnter, I:
aSS1SUlnce available. EHO. 364-1255 .'

16426 .~

FOR S1\LE BY OWNER
215 FIR

ONLY $53,900 For This
NWBeauty
Assumable

Call For Appointment

I

Slap 3 bdron Cherokoc. Owners wruld 7 ~OAve. F~3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 ear
. look at a solid lease purchase. beautiful garage, S39,(xx)'call HCR Real E~.

I! manicured yard, location is ideal for 364-4670. 16985,
growing family. Call Don wrdy Co.
364-456 r, 16917

5-Hornes For Rent

I ;2~3 and 4 .bedroom a~cnlS
Super buy-20~ Wcstern, painted inside avadable. Low mcome houSing. Stove
and out, ~w dishwasher. good torage, and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
2tx1r.bnckhomc,fcnce,l, car garage. i Garden. . Apts. BiUs paid.CaU
Call Don lard)' Co. 3644561. I 364'.6661. . 770

16918 - _

S. Hwy, 385 now lowered to S35,.000.
will have all new paint on outside, over
1600 sq. n. approx. 1 1/2 acres. Call

, Don Tardy Co. 364~4S6Lm69119· .

Move-in special now.No deposit. One
and two bedroom aparunen18, All bUls
paid. except elecuicity. "Reduced
Rate-By Week or By month" Eldorado .
Arms, 364-4332. 82-0 I

,
WhirlpooJde Ib)/ side rcfrigel1U.Or .... --
wid .. ic em8kef •.iElooUen.t COIWUUon.
364-6866. $350.00. 16958

I 122 Yucca HiU ,3 bdr.,plu basement. .. _ .. - . ._ ...
~ __ ~~!!"""!'....;, __ ....;,_.. 211'2 bath, unbelievable dOSCL,). will I Commc!Clal BUlldmg. ,Plumbed for

For sale: Sleel Calport. 24 x 75'to be FOR ~Iease purchase, Call Don Tardy Co. I B~uty Shop.IGtxxI location for most
'moved. Located at 609 E. Park Ave. PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 1364-4561. 16920 businesses, S2501monlhly + deposit,
5750. 364·nU ~276-SS4t 4 Units, Double Car J _ ..~. . ~ ..... - 708E. 5lh. 364-1736.. 16809

. 16950 IG.raae~ VA Repor-2 story home 011. S. Main. --~--------
eacbunit ftrepllce. acreage. domestic well. just outside Forre-' 3 bedroom house- .-

J64.43!0. city limits. some remodelingnL• ... .364~2131.
unc:omplelcd.. VA aeI1s as is fori 16818
$23.000 ..(Do DOt have ~be vetcran.) NOW LItASING SP,"CE
Call HeR Rm)'EsQIIe364-4670orany ...

. tealtor ohourchoicc. 16921 SOOARLAND MALL
I -

D,inin~ mom Lableith ileaf &. rour
chi' • "mOle conuol I leteo. '
364- 164. 16961

,..
call (806)· 364-G861.1or ..
appoIntment to .11 thele
residences. C8llacan be,..
ceived between the hours
of 8:00 A.M. to12~ Noon
and from 1:00 P,M. 10.5:00
P.M., MondaythrUllgh friday e ,

i}
For rent - Neat 2 bdr.; 1 bam duplex, ~
407 w. 41h-$250 per monlh-SIOO ~
deposit. Call. 364-4561. 16479 ~

'Ii'
'... II••• '... 4'1\ King's l\'IWlo,t., In__~,,~ __ . . . .:"1- 'h d-'- II . I - - ,1wo u..;w.\A)l1I apanment. stoVe/fridge, :

~...,'et o. 1St a.lile, . DC.! , disbw~. d~saI, fenced patio. ':
, I fU'Cptace·, water &: gas furnished, NW :

..... 1M'·1J~1.11Il'8. Will Accept Community Action. :
3644.370. 16738 •

Deaf Smi", CoullI)' Film (or sale. CONTACI'
129'7.9 acre., dryland! located I H--. um,_&_'''.IPIJIOX,imIIeIy 4 miles NE ofHaetord. ..n._,..
R.C. _~ne LMd Company k_ HCR HAL ESTATE
8Q6.3.5~S200. 16956 II.... _ ..... _.....,...... ~ ..

RIC,HARD IBU,RCHi
UILDE, ,.5, INC.

-lW1tColnmerci
- AddIIIonI cabinets
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-----~---~ Proble~ Pregnancy Center. 50S East I Pl•• ,••••• p.lII"
,ReprmdNurse. We pay up 10 PBIk Aveooc.:364-2027. Freepregnancy • WIMDI. L • DOII~a1IC

I SC"I',nnnIU. I:I-HnoNiftft 6'mo- "" .. ." ,.-.._"'. ~_.t:I.a. __':":1 •..A'.n'_... 1....._._.,--.• hol·lt· ...._ 'I :sa...,I ..... •........
b.e~'.a)llid.Sl6smcJMhly.~·~23-1n9. 16925' 364:,626.';kb '.'j;;~:;)1.290. --~" •

~ deposit. 218 Ave. t 364-2SQO. I ~______ I. :. :._: •
'.. 16157 ehri tiancouple wlshes to adopt an ,.,.' ".••• '•• _.. •

infant to shore our happy home. Legal • ~ - - - _
lI1d·cooficblial.fka$ecaU ooUocl,al\erSooN IT' WILL ilt .
8:00pmwcCtdaysQl'mytime~ SPItING!
(203)838-0950. 16852 I Now ..... ""10 deUi'!

ca'~4_1 .
~"_ •• peIId~ I

If you. are interested i.n forming a .bIe wltIt,locaI ~ call I

self;'hfrplrooprorpersonssull'ering I ,today, WetldJ, .~W.1d.J or
from anxiety attacks, phobias or thfdepression', prease send you.r 'name, 1!... I11;;;,;;-_._ ...• __=~~~--=~~:I Defcnsive.Driv~Qu.sc,~now'bci'!l
AU repHes connelentlal. 16979 offered mghlS.,~ Sa~ys. Will

inc:lude'uctet dismisSal and msurance
discount. For more .information. call
364-6578. 700

() - V J d J 1t e (j
- -

SSOOwcc*ly ptWJSi)Ie~ccqJOnS
1(6.JS)8S9~948S. Ext. W-19045, •.

16936
Wut to buy: Upright rAllClm. Call
~l86S. " " 16977 \ "--

RN Superv.isor neccbt for Home
Health ~y for outlying ~lics.
.sal~ + benefits &. mLlcqe
reilribursemenL t~-988'1. Pal'1
·H'..!11o ··1694'1 II.UI way. 11- 8usme ss SCI vice

WlDltd: _CUSUMnplowing:" small
IltIc. Darrell Bartels. 289·5527.

16908;

Wanted 0 Acres bcrsb' Needed U'UCk dri~. Apply at Brooke" . " .: ReO - "". mcm " - IP. IPilV!:a S_"upp-ly~N.·o~_. . .... n_plcase_ "
289-5S32:. 16923' ..-'" I""...,.......-~ 16952

Will pick up junk cars (~. We.bpy
scmp iron and meW. aluminum cans.
364-:33,50. 970 I

LBOALNOTIC I
Nodeell lIenb,tUI ..

, z.iIIl co.. ~.of die C'it)'
vl.Hentard willco. _ .tIM I ,
'C",IWat7:30P.M. _die.. I

,.,01 A..... U91.loaJlll'iderdle
I rewa.D' 'of t.. ,rollo I_
propen,. "
- LepI, dt8c~ as _ yft ,I
... OIIt ·01tile ...... ! part, of'i
Sectloa 111. Block M..7. 10 die

, 1bwa of Herefanl, Dnf s....
CoMty, 'IUaI.
TIle Moft pNptl1, ncraeskdto
be rezoIIt:d rro. IIR.I" SJaaIe

I DIsbict to IIHI" Rea",
lad •• rlal mltJ'lct. T,lIo e

I illtertstecli. 'lM ,-'em' requesI
are ""'ted COaUeaddie ftdBl
.... date Ht :rOl'6 abow. ~

IR4!C011".eadlilioa 01 1M ZOP~
o.tlle .lIoft

, ., proptrtJ wW the. be: I

COIIIidend by 11MCit, C-om.iI-
I ... t,lII!einaext.,rtp ....... ed..
. Ole 6dI. cia)' 01 May, 1991. I'

30 P.M. I I
IslBonu R.D.ke

City Secmar,: I

NonCE OF SIUR1FFSNOTICE .0, SHERIFFs
SALE SALE

THE STATE OF T.UAS ' THB'STATE 6' TEXAS
C.oUNTY or DEAl' SMITH COUNTY .0...Obi" SMlI1t

i By virtue 01 u Order 01 Sale, I 'B, "..... vi .. _~ 01 Salt
, ..... out 01 tile .lIGeonbie I I iIRJld GIll 01 lite ........
, 2l2NDJuclIdalDiItrkt Coartol ZUND........ Distrid Cautal'

Deaf S.1da CCMI_I" on lite 10lIl I Deaf SlaD C._q" _11M: 1M
day01 April 1991 b, tile Clerk .y 01Aprll"lb, die ~
tbeftoI: ... die cue 01 DEAF : tbeftol'. 1., die DIe of DEAF'
SMITH COUNTY VI. PEREZ, SMITH COUNTY vs, BERNA·
TERESASAUZARCautelCl. I NDBZ, AMADOR 'e.... tel .. ,
UC.o35 .Dd CO-.e, II SMriIf, ' 19'\0009 ...... _, • SIIerUI',
dlftdeCI aDd delivered, I will I i diredecI •• dtIIftrt.cI,. I wiD
proceed 10 sell. at IO:CJO(). pI"OCftcI to .... at .0:00 OCL~
,CLOCK A.M. on tile 7TH DAY "CK AX _ .. 7TH D'AY .or I

OF MAY, 1991~blda Is tllefint MAY, 1991 wI*II II. tile lint I

I Tuadly 01 said mOllth, at tile III Tuesda, 01 aid 1M .
, Of'nClAI door at the Court~ 'OFnClAL door 01 1M C.CMII1·

GantlC Doors"& Openers Repaired. I .... or..... ,DarSmIlhCou.ty, l .... of .... o.rS.DC..aIyj
Can R.obcr~ .Belz.en Mobile ladleCitJotHEREFORD'Ja., la,tlatClt7G1HEREFORDnx."

, .-619-5817.; Nlshcs Call ~5SOO· , I thefollOwlllldelcribedproperty, tile ftlIowlalclacribed properO,
14237 to wit: - to wit: . .

I Lot 7,BIocIt 11, ALL .oF LOT NUM--.£R
S4abdiYilioft CMd, 01 • THIRTEEN (13)' IN BLOCK, I

Cuscom'plowina.no_job~1)la"orlOO. .NUMB.R rou (4) .01' '
'smalI.CaUJ.D·Md:IIhcm.2.S8-I~· . s.ltII, . HEREFORD H'OUSING '

. Levied 011 the I.... da, atApril PROJECT SUBDIVISION OF
I99J.,thepropenyolTERESA. I A PART OF'SECI'ION, I'll,
SAUZARPEREZ8YVlRTUE BLOCK M..'. DEAF SMITH
OF A WARRANTY DEED IN I COUNTY" TEXAS. '
VOLUME 257. PAGE 161, OF wild' 011 tile .0dI da, 01 April
'11IBomOAL RECORDS OF 1.99.M .... ,......, vl11IE:
DEAF "SMITH COUNTY, ES1'ATE AND HEIRS, 01'

I TEXAS ! AMADOR HERNANDEZ IY
toutWy.Jud .... c .. outial ,VlRTtJE 01' .A WARRANTY
to$lol4.O~ wltll IIIlensU'n. die DEEDINVOLUM 2t5. PAGE

~~auling.dittsand~IfI!C'.U'eC 19TH DAY OF N.oVEMBER,. I' 145, or 'THE Q,meiAI.
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EI Settetar50 del COIIsejo de '
Adm iDktradoresckbe coioeareD
Ia lablilla de .vis05 en el eelifleio
donde se reune el Consejo de
AdnUnLVacbes, los nombia,de
todos, candidatos· que uyaa
-rcbJvado sus solicitudes de

ORDENY AVISO
DE ·ELECCION

EL ESTADO DE T XA.5
CONDADO DE DEAF SMITH

HOSPITALARIO DEL
CONDADODE

EN esla dia 19 de Marso, ere
1991, el Co:nsejo de Adm Istra- CIIfr. mD losterinln08 y
dores del 80 piaalar,io dd "ovlsiones .de ,ata Orden, '1
conclado de DearSmltb, Ie 1'fll1l'IG dIcho Secrretario debera ,entodli
e 'OIl ftlll18r.abierla al forma cumplir eCMIIos tfrmiDOi
publico, con - los "llllentes y provisioaes del Art 13.32 del
miembros preStntn,a ... ber: CodilO Electoral.

Raymo.nd Scbroeder. Chair.. 3. Que dieda ele(ciOase Devan
man, Boyd Foster. Stan t'Q'. Jr., a cabo en los siqulentes lugares,
A.T. MimI, and "'e lollowinl y las personas nombfllClas a
absent: RalphDetten, John S. coadnuadoD' Ie les nombra por
Perrin, Crall Sml .... constltuyen- to pRSfnta c:omo orltiales de
do un quorum, eire olnu aetas dieba elecdon:
tomadaspor diei'loConsejode - -I.-En el C'ommuniiyCenler,
A,dminlstradores Ieeneuenlifala , 'in Hereford" Teas. en dleho
siluiente: _ Distrifo hospitalarlo. eon C,ecil

.EN VISTA de q.ue el regimen Boyer, mmo JUtz Presldente 0
delfes mimembros del ConwJo John Warren. enluaar del jue!;
de Administradores expirael y. Bscribientes. , _
primer sabldo de May 4, 1991, 4. David Ruland It Ie nombre
did10 primer. sabado el 4th de Secretario de YOtacion,lusente,
Mayo de1991, yen dicha reeha se les nombra por ala como
Sf: lIevara a cabo una elecdon de Diputad05 del Sfl:relariopara
administTadores en dlcho Distrito 'yoCation. ausente. La vocation
escolar. ' ausle pa~ laelecekion. arriba

EN VlSTA,dequeeul«esariO desiR.uad'a Sf lIIeYara a cabo en
que esta ConseJo pase ordenCu.'tonOS" Ofceina ,de Deaf
eslableciendo el procedimienlo Smith County, Clerk, Casa
para arcblvar y conducir dicha DeCorte, Hereford. T~as,dente
elecdond e admlnistrador; de los limites dell Diitriolo

POR LO TANTO, SE Hospitalarloarribanombracloy
ORDENA PRO EL CONSEJO dichO IUlar de "olBdon ausente
DE ADMINISTRADORES DEL se mamtendra· abieto por 10
DISTRITO HOSPITALARIO ·menos ocho horas cada dla
DEL CONDADO DE DEAF "oladon auseate no siendo
SMITH: sabada, domingo 0 dla lesUvo

1. Que se neve • cabo una oraldelEstado,prfndpiabdo20
'eleedionep dkboDlUrito ;Esc:OIar diu, conlinuando 'basta el
el dia41b. de Mayo, de 1991"para cuarto dla anterio a la fecha de
elproposlto de elelir cUltro dic:ha election. Dicho lugar de
direc:tora .. Consejo de Ad..dnis- votadon st mantendra abierto de
Iradores de dkbo Diskito las 8:00 I.m. ai, las S:OO p.m.
Escolar. Iioras cada dia de VOla-cion

2. Que Codas las solicitudes de ausentf. Ellupr arriba dexc-rlto
candldato&a que Ie incluyan lUI para votacion austnie es tamblen
nom bra en laboleta de .. arriba 18direction postal del secr:etario
menclonada eleeelon, St haran de votacion austente ala eual It .
por Rcrito , ftnnadaspro los 1 lpodranenviar por ,carrero 1

candidatos j archivaclas eon el solicitudes de 'bo.'ew y amblen
aecrdariode,.,CQDItp.Mmini- IllS voletucon votoL '
Itradores rn II oticln.' del 6.lmmediatamenledespuelcle
supt'rlntendente antes de los 30 1 haberse contado 100volos, los
diaanteriores a II f~ha de dieha orlCiales a caflO de dicha eleceion
elecc:ion. deberan completar y entreaar 101

Todos los c:andidatOl deban resultados de dicha elecc:lon '1
lirepi' para que Ia IOIldtud HI ejecutar todOiIos de.res anno
arcblvadaj el IldaDOlarla1 de esta provlsto pot fl CodilO
lealtacl eamo :10 nqulere el Electoral.
.Articulo 6.20 del: COdigo Elector- 7. EI 'ConStJocie Adminlstra-
al. dores: ,dan IV;15o de die...

SERVING
HEREfORD
SINCE 1878

15001 'West P.k Ave.
Rlcherd'SCh ....

eleccloD,y esta eoaabinacion de
Ordea de EiKdon YAYltoItrvlra
como Aviso de di.elKdoD.AI
PresideDte del. CODRJO' de
AdmlDisInMIores IeIe autDriza,
ordena por .. praeDte a eoIocar
o aUIII' que se eoloque dlcha
c:ombluelon. de lleeeiOn 1 Aviso
,entrtl,luprespubUcQl:ea doDde
:seacostumbra-miocar arilos en
ISttdisbilo ..,,1Madose
a cabo dic eokacJoa por 10
menos 21 dia anterior a II lecha
de dieha eled:ioD ..

ElPraldtate tambleD aaUS8r8
que una copia de esta CGlllbiDadoa
de Orden de Eleccion y Avisosea '
publlcada. de
drculadon genel'lliend condado
donde It ene,gen.ra este distr.ito
,earoiar. nidaal pubUradon se !bara
DO mas de 35 dlasanterlorela ..
fee'" de eliclaaeleedOL. .

Ademas, It eneue.lra y
ddmnina que deacuenloaJD una
orden del COIIIrjode Adm1Diafa.
dares, el Seerehlrio c:oloco a,,&so
nerito de .. feduI, lull' Y
proposito deeslajunla en ........
de avisos sltuacla en II ,orielDa .
centraladmiDlstrativa de esta '
dlStritoHOsplta'larlo, un IUlar 1

aJDvenJen1e 'I.tlldlmeD1elM.'OtJible
II,pUblico en afnmI, y dicho aviso,
babiericIoIe ·mIoaIdo ellealonna,
permanedo mIoado porlo IDIIICJ5
72 horas anterlores a la bora
porgramada para dicba junta.

Adema. se eneueat r a y
detennlna que .. acuerdo con una
oeden del Consrjo de: .Administra.
dores" el'Secretarioproporciobo
aviw de;1aredia, lupr , propf't;iln
de esta Junta ·al secretarlo de'l
c:oncIaKh ConcIadodeDaf Smilh, '
'Jecas. eI c:ondado en eI CUllraideD.
eI mayor numero, sinoes que todos
Ios.mnos de .. diarMoea:olar.

Habiendose dado ~ulr •• 10
anterior, se hiro limolcon y lue
secundacla pa ... se... a Joptada.
Despues al lIamado sobre esta
preaunta, los siluientes mietnbor.
del Consejo YObiron Ali'lRMA11V;.
AMENTE:Ra,.,..ond Scbroeder,
'Boyd,FOIteI:, Stan' Fry, Jr., A.T~ ,
MInas, Y 101 sIIuledtes, \'otal'on
NEGATIVAMENTE: NiDpno.
CERI1F1CA:Raymond Sdw'Oeder,
Presiclente. Del CODJejo De
Adaainistraclores.

ELECfION ORDER
AND tlOl1.CE

THE STATE or TEXAS
COUNTY QF DEAF SMITH

au this 1l!e19tb day oIMarcIt,
1991,lhe Bharel 01 Dir«tors of
Deal Smitb County Hospilal
District convened in replar
sessloo, OpeD to tbe public wltb
tbe rollowinl members present,
to-wit:

.Raymond Sdlroeder, Cbair~
man: Boyd .Foster, StaD Fi'y, Jr..
.A.T~ Mlms" and tIlefollowinl
abseDI:RalphDdten, Jobn s.
Perrin', tn..SmillL OKL4ititUting
a quorum and among other
p.roeeedinas had by said Boar-d
01 Directors was the followinl:

WHERBAS,the term of oI1ice
ofthreemembersortbe Board of
Directors oIth isH~ita IDistrict
will expire on the first Saturday
.inMay" .1991,saadllrst Saturday
beinlMII)' 4, 1991_and on saki
daCe--. Director 'election wlU be
held I. saki Hospital. DistrkL

WHEREAS, it. ill necessary for
this Board to pass. an order
establishing the procedure for
fillnl lor and conductinl said
Director election:

THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDEQD BY11IE BOARD OF
DIREcroasOF DEAF SMITH
,COUNTY HOSPI.TAL DIS~
T.RICT: '

I. That an election be held in
saldhOlpital District oa May 4,
1991,.for the purpose otelec:tlnl '
to tlte Board ot Directors ot said
Hospital District "'ree Directors.

2. ThaI all requests by
aandldates to have their names
placed upon the ballot ror the'
aboveme.ntioned eledion shall be '.
in writing and slgne~ by the .
candidate and! nled w;lth the
Secretary or the Board' of
Dlrrectors of the Administrator's
omee not later than JO days
prior to the date of said electioll.

All candidates shan rile wltb
said .pplie.tion the loyalty
amdavlt required by Art. 6.01 01
the Election Code. '

The Seerttary oflhlslJoard or
DirtCton shall pose on the
bulletin brei iln the bulldlnl
wheN lbeBoard or DJredqrI, I

meefI. the names oIafl candidates .
tbat ~avenltd their applkatluM
in accordance with die term. and
provlslo .. or this Order, and aid
Secre.... y &haIlotherwlse comply
wltlt lIIe, tel'lDland provlsioas of
ArL 13.:t2 01 the Election Code.

3. n.t ..Id election .... 11be
held. .t tile lOllowln. place, and
the' follow,lnl nlmed persons are

henby appointed ofI"M.'tn for .. id
election:

At tbe Hereford Community
Ceater, in Herrerord, Texas, in
said HOIpital Oiltrlct, willi CecB
Boyer . Praidinl Judp and
Jobn Warren, Alternate Pnsid~
InlJudle •

The polls at the above '
desl .... 1ed polUna;p~e&ball,.oD ,
e'lectloa day" 'be: open: rrom7:00'
o·,clock a.m •.to 7:00 o'clock p.m.

4. David Ruland is bereby
appointed. Clerk for absentee .
volinl. Tbe absentee volial tor
tbe above desianated eIectioD
shall be held at Room No. 203,
Deaf Smith County Clerk's.
Omce, Courthoule, Heretorcl,
Texas, within the boundaries of i

the above ruunedlJosplml District I

and said place or,a_nlee volinl
Shall remain, open for at least .
filht bours on each day tor
absentee voting wbich is not a
Saturday, a Sunday, or an offklal
State holiday, beglnnlnK on the
2-Othday and continuing through
the 4th day proceedjnl tbe date
or said election. Said place of
votinl shall remain open between
t.hehoun or 8:00 o'Clock a.m.
and 5:001 o'dock p.m•.011eath day
ror said.absenteevotinl. 'TIM I

Clerk'smalllni address 10which .
ballot applications and ballots
voted by mail shall be StRt. sball
be posted.

5.The manner otholdinl said
election shall be aoverntd as
nearly as may be, by the Election
Code of this state, and this Board
01 Directors wUl tUf.nish a .. 1

n.ecessary bilioliand ot~er·
eled~n su,pplies requisite 10said
election.

',Immediately after the votes
have been counted, the of11cen
holdla ... kI elect" lunmake
and deliver the retums of said
electfon and perform all OIlier
dudes as provided by the EIedioD
Code. .

,1. The Board or;Directon Shal.
givenotke of said elettkm,and
this combined FJedion Order IUId
Notke shan lerve II Notki for
said electIOn.The PresIdent oI'the
Board of Directors is hereby
authorized and i.ruc:ted to post
or cause to have posted said
combined Election Order and
Notice at three publle places
where notices ate customarily
polled In tbla .HOIpll.:l Dlltrlct, I

and .. lei .postlD. ShaD be made at

... ZI.yslbelbft ...... fllIIId
ekctloD .:

The PresideDt IbaU aIIO eause
• copy ottbis COIIlbiDed Election
Order and Notketo be publsbecl
_dine •• .- ...... 01.......
drcalatao. ID tile COWIa, where
t.....HOIPltalDlslrlctll located.
SaId pNbItaIbt_ be.pubMsIJed'
alleasI35 cIa)'I belen the t:IedioD.

It'll rurdler 'touad ,aDdI
deRnnInecllhat IIOtIce ordle elate,
place and sUbJecI. oIt1l11 .eetlb,
w. pcIIted ill~ wltIl tile
ter_ ucI proviska of Article
6252.17 have been complied witlt
aDd copies of Aid poItinp aDd
returDI shaD be attached to tbll
Order and become a part tbeftof.

It is furtberlound. Ind
detenninecI that illacmnI8ra.witII
an 'Order·lIlile IIoardftDlraJn,
the Secretary funislMcla Dotiee
ottbe date, place and subject 01
this medina to tbe County Clerk
or Deaf Snalt.. County, Texu.

.....e above Order beina read,
It was moved and seCOIIded that
the same do pass. TbtreupoD, the
question belnl· called for, the
followin. member. oI'tbe Board
voted AYE:Ra,...ond SChroeder,.
BoydFOster~ Stab.Flry, Jr.,. A.T.
.MimI, aad .. foIowIaa Y4J1edNO; .
None.
A'ITEST:
RaymODd Sc:broeder,
President, Board 01Directors.

.............., ...
!!!!!.IIIId tor an-a0

;

DON1T TOUCH THAT. DIAL •••

'..

.~ You Know "'
~';J When the music stops, or there's·

a pause lin the programming, 'you hit that
button because that's not what you turned
it on to listen to.

f

.,
.."., ~""ptlon·.'~\Studies show
'that people -look foIward" to newspaper
ads more than they do all others
~"".~ ••.and -can absorb the infor-

But:Y'OUi do-
donlt Y~Ii?

~01··
Excellent V./ue. A quarter-page ad in
the ....... ford Brend'Sunday reaches an
estimated 13,500 indiViduals •..LOCAL In-
dividuals, who spend their time and money
HERE ...for 1888 'than a penny a headl

It'.You,CItoIt:&
So the swItch •..than

,..dywhenYOU
page.
I
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